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A VISION .03£. THE YEARS.

BeBtde a charloU drawn by Life and'Dcatb, i, ' ' 
, W ltti'broken scoptro, and w ith/aded crowp, v ;; • 
■ Tho'oW'TearlikhdVhls footpriritB ontlioBuowi ... •, 

His breath-like mlBt arising In the’air; ' ’
' Sla .wrinkled brow traced here and there witti' lines " 

Of saddest grief—and yot a Vay of joy ; -, ‘ '
. Would now and then light up liis care-worn brow, 
As though he were remembering spine great good, - 
The accomplishmentQfwhioh, like « bright star,

\ Drew men to hwk with klndriess'ori his time. '
- Iio held the smiling young Year In til a arms,' v

And looked with kindly pity gn;th'e child. . "
•lie may not know, tlll'.liisoxperlonce tells,, . . ,

What a sad way his path through'lifo will bp I 
■ To-day worlds Join their hands in sympathy, ' ‘
, Heart aniwers heart with rioh and tender lore;

Wlillo the exulting of united realms \ •
Fills the great space with universal poacol. .
To-mprrowi ono there is for aye the samo— ,
The ruler, Ood, who smiles on all alike;
The red sun rushes gaily up the dawn, -

, 'Nodth whioh the great world eparkleB llko a gem.

Or frighted dowdropB trembling In the morn— .. ■ •
Tho Garth has lost Its peace; kings frown on kings; . 
Democracies defiantly defy ;

. And peace, and'art, and home, are all forgot ‘
In the loud blast or W ar. • ■■• ■

. The nngel,iLlfe, .
Grows Blck at hoart to see what she breathed on 
Bo ruthlessly cut down; above tho field.
Where, for their honor and their' tarnished fame— 
Oilded things ’midstgovernmental trinket*, 
Nations aro thundering to the shock ortight— • .
D eath, llko a raven, flaps hU jom bre wings, -* .
And singB whono’or a life ls lost. , .

Agnln, '
To-day tho warm sun, like a mighty isle, 
All covered o'or with countless, richest Roms, '
Through distance sparkling, like a Blnglo jowel ’
Dropped from the matchless iplendor of Ood’e crown, 
FloatB in tho mollow sens of air; liko truth 
On sin, it shines on povorty’s cold grlof, 
And melts it Into silent resignation. , '
From long grief, ’neath the shadows of tho nlghW 

The flower looks on tho splondor of tho dawn, 
Lilts up Its head, und trembling in tho breeze,

1 It bows and speaks unutterable Joy • •
In tho Boll richness of Its liquid eyos. '
The lark awakes and warbles in the corn, 
Or, mounting up to greet the sun's bright smile;

' Ho DlnmeiUiii wings, aud, fluttering 'gainst tha clouds, 
Ho Imitates IhqAWlKS he.bttar* Itt H oaren. j’ '/ 
AUttature smiles, and hit men's hearts grow warm, 
As from tho doing of continual good, 
Beneath the gentle niys.. '
' To-morrow comet;

1 The azuro soa Ib tempest-tossed with storm, 
The heavens aro dark, as if the Infinite ’
Had set the seal of Ills groat angor thore;
Or Night had lingered at tho gates of Dawn, 
And thrown her starless mantle, as slip passed, 
Upon tho snowy shoulders of tho day. ■ 
Tho lightnings flash along tho hollow gulf;
As quipkly as a spark alnks In tho spa,
And parted clouds reveal the lurid sun, *
To niflh togother once again, with loud, 
Defiant Boupd—the musio of tho storm I
And this is Llfel successor to my cares— 
For every smile to-day, tho next may frown. 
I give theo up'my chariot of powor, 
And Life aud Death will Btill attend theo. on—

• And thou' m ay'st rldo o'or throncB, strike kings with fear,’ 
And do thy littlo part to wear away
Eacli monumental cvldenco • .
Of nations' pomp, and nations' show of glory I" 
So Bpoko the weary Old Year lo the Young;
Near hy, with scythe tn hand, old Tlmo looked on— 
HIb eyeB woro Tull with smiles, Ills breast with BlghB. 
Ho sighed becauso thb Old Year’s raco was run, 
Bmllod at tho promise of another’s dawn..
Tlio tlireo thus njet, wero liko tho morn, the dny, 
A nd sun set, all together In the skleB.
Tlmo putB a orowu upon tho Young Yoar’s-bronv 
A scoptro In his hand. "Take these, the wheel; 
Whose ceaseless revolutions tako tliee hence, 
Will bring theo and those back to me again;

And when the thread of thy short llfo Ib snapt— .
Tho Bands ru#out which boat life's fleeting song— 
Tho wefglit of all thy days will fall on me, 
And things, whloji marked ^progress of thy roign, 
Bo classod among ‘the occurrences of Timo.’"
Bo Bpoke Time; tho Old Yoar faint and fainter grew.

’

Translated from-the German' of ‘Hxeodor DrpMsoh, 
' ' ■ .for the Banner df Light. ’ ‘ ’ ■
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‘A tiling or lire, the pale moon rodo afar 
in the deep blu^jf Heaven—her stiver beam 
jBlretched downward farbuyond tho distant hills—•

— Eaoh star grow brighter,-till the great whito earth'*’: 
Bhoue and glistened like a drop bf sunlit dew I . 
’T Is eW ; with hiorn another year begins!
WUhln tho vale, formed by tho snow-clad hills,

' Where ln mid Juuo the brooks wont gurgling down 
Through bankB all lined with daffodllls, whioh now ' 
Are silent In tlio toy chains of Winter,...  
allttors |ho town, ench easement llko a star, 
Its roufK .wlth Bilver flooded from tho moon.
A song, dance, and many merry makings'.
.Blond witb a requiem for the going year,

'.A welcome to the new. . . ,
' IsaWoldTlme, .

And both the Years again ; the Now Year sat ' v|
. W ithin tlio chariot, attached to which !

Ufe and Death were grown Impatient at delay.
Tho Old Your died up.on the breast or Time, . 
Who hold within his hand a closed book,, .. ' .
Wherein tho hlBtory or tho dead was writ.
Old Tltno was wrapt ln thoughts or grler and Joy— 

T*o wlndM nngcls, Comfort and Dospalr,
. Flew towards the Aiarlot—ono grasped the reins,
* Tho other took thb glass nnd turned Its sands; : 

Tho chariot rolled away, with all its train—
, Tho New Year, Life, Death, Comfort, and Despair. ,

“ The poet.has no luok,!’ onoe said an author; bnt 
if by luok he meant the mere possession of tbe clink
ing gold, then was young. Erwin richly endowed by 
Provideuoe. Left an orphan, in 'early ohildhood, he 
was,heir to.a considerable. fortune, left with .himsolf 
to the guardianship. of his fathers- friend; the rioh.' 
old tnerohbnt: Brookens, who, long after' his charge 
attained io the age whioh allowed him tha personal 
disposal,ofhiB-property, still exercised a certain de- 
greeofauthoritytowords him, and still retained .the 
property,In his possession. .. ;

As the young -mau advanced to active manhood,- 
he.sought, by degrees, to'free himself from 'the. bon'd- 
age to whioh his guardian subjected him, for the old' 
inan insisted that his advice and permission should 
be requested in everything yourtg Erwin undertook. 
Looking up to the old merohabt with a certain rever
ence and respect,' as one wh'd had been his father’s 
.friend, «n d his appointed counsellor, he sought for 
his own.freedom with a toot and'delicacy that only a 
feeling heart is capable of. *

Hcr'r Brockens was -a merohant, in the striotest 
sense of the word. The Exchange was his ohurdh— 
business his praye^ ok and Bible—the desk his 
altar. He would have been delighted if his charge 
had. dedicated himeelf.to coin memo; but Erwin’s 
spirit found no home in the world of figures. Since 
his earliest youth, he aspired for all things beautiful' 
and-noble; and, when he wandered among the free 
glories of nature, whon his. eye drank in God’s mani 
fold creations, his heart swelled with grateful joy j 
he could have fallen upon'his knees, and cried—

"I thank thee, Father! that I am not as those 
who seek their joys amid the busy turmoils of life; 
who' feel not that true peace dwells in the solitude of 
contemplation ; in the purity of nature’s investiga-\ 
tions, as in the intensity of listening to the million 
revelations of-thought that solve .the seeker’s ques
tionings.’'

With these holy aspirations, that strengthened 
with his growth, Erwin guarded saoredly this child' 
ish faith within his soul. A worshiper of the .fine 
arts, he acknowledged, deep and inly tbe words 
of Plato in Phadrus: 11 The most beautiful manifes 
tation of the nature of man is that indestructible as 
piration of the soul to form and to create, that is 
never totally overcome by the disoords and strife of 
life."

But the merchant grumbled, and wished that the 
young man would empldy himself in things'' more 
practical; in this'view, he was no doubt seconded by 
mady who thought him in the right. “So despised 
musio and'poetry, and endeavored, with powerful 
arguments, to prove their utter uselessness to his 
charge. But the young Erwin defended bravely his 
own cause, aud proved to his antagonist that the 
poet, was also (l physioian, that his mission was to 
broken and aohing hearts; that he was a messenger 
of ,peaoe, whose benedictions and prophecies were 
prayed for by the people; that he prenched through 
the letter, of the glory of God to all nations; that the 
poet was both judge and law-giver, who immortalized 
the fame of kings, and the splendqy of noble aotions 
by.hU.conseorated pen.

A mookiug smile played around the merchant’s 
lips, but he made no reply; for he would not olfend 
his “young friend," as he oalled Erwin, feariug 
that hig well-laid plans might bp frustrated, for it 
was his heart’s desire that his favorite niece should 
become the wife of Erwin, although there was o'sad 
disparity of nge, a total want of congeniality between 
them. He was comm’encjng to weave the net around 
the young aud handsome man, when he was informed 
of a seoret of which he hadnp presentiment; a secret 
whioh opens the pathway of our storyt and unrolls 
,the -flrst soenesof- our,drama.

Erwin loved, with all tho glowing depth and fervor 
lof a first love, a young and beautiful girl; poor in 
worldly riohcs, but endowed with the wealth of vir
tue, with thoBe imperishable treasures that heaven 
showers upon human hearts. It was Marie, a bloom 
ing girt of nineteen, who bound Erwin's soul in tho 
strong fetters of affeotion; every Bun and star was 
to him a reflection of his beloved one; before her ho 
destroyed all the idols of his imagination—his ideals 
—to worship in the presence of the real and tho true,

Mapio was poor—an orphan; but ^hat cares love 
for birth or station ? In tho lowest hut it finds its 
blessedness, and pe the falling Bhower-drops unlto in 
the stream, so human hearts approximate, when 
breathed upon by the mighty power that comes from 
where the hosts of angels kneel. You ask, perhaps,- 
whence this love ? Yet whero lives the being that

ops,' Erwin hastened'to the cottage'; but when he 
entered thb neat and pretty room, and saw the angel 
fiioe tif his beloved, bluBhing hmjd the flowers at her 
windoWi he forgot,* thon, that' enVjr and iqallce yet 
dwell :oir'idj'th.' Ahfl wherefore* should not their 
younghoarts beat'high with hope .ami joy ? Is there 
aught more beautiful on earth th ^ jlove and friend
ship) in the fresh, holy days of you M There is no 
higher blessedness for earth^veti our 
dreams are realized. Botfutiful a? Auadyomehe, up
rises the world; and spngs of rejoicing penetrate to 
the Holy of Holies, where time And man exist in the 
Godlike peace of nature. f t

The Herr'Brockens found out the seoret of their 
hearts; hieheard of it all too soon' ‘Bis first thought 
was destruction to the tie that barred'the way to his 
favorite project. Knowing Well the tender heart of 
the young man, who so often had yielded obedience 
t&' his' advice, he assailed him 'at first with kind 
Words, giving himself the place of WytKerly coun
sellor, whose duty it was to warn’and lead him from 
the path he wns wandering in, in youthful ignorance 
and haste.

For the first time, Erwin felt thnt the sacred terri
tory of his feelings was invaded, and resistance arose 
within his breast. ■ ................

' “ I shall renounce my love h6 replied to the 
cold, stern'monitor, who had never flit love himself. 
■■'Demand all of me except tfyls.' iJvon as the sun 
passes round the enrth, in accbrdanob with tho eter
nal laws of nature, as the leaf of the rose trembles 
iff the wind, ,80 must I love the trul/jjiuro arid happy 
siul, in'Which I behold the'present and the future'. 
Do not dull it a fleeting intoxication qT thc senses; I 
have tried this love, and no eaVthly power oan make 
me change its object." , , ‘

Herr Brockens looked fullyjnto his iftce, and said—
“ I promised yo,ur father,'on his’fleath-bed, with 

word'and hand, that-I Would oare for you in tho fu
ture. I hfcve done so' until this .hour, and have al
ways found'you docilo to *tay advice., Has the part
ing road appeared ? Will you offer scorn and diso
bedience to tho last desires of your,departed father?"

“ Where is the soorn and the disobedience?" re
torted
mildly,
around__________  „_____  . . . „ ..
Do you think it a sin that I love a maiden who is poor ? 
Oh, then you may acouse my kind, good father of tho 
same error, for choosing my mother from amid the 
surroundings of poverty and privationf I know that

unprincipled foreigner avowed his conviotion of tho 
wrong, and entered .fully into the plans of his con-, 
tiding superior; there was envy and hatred'in his 
breast, when he thought of the puro affeotion of, the 
beautiful girl, that was all oonsecrnted to Erwin, 
whom he envied,“feared and h a t e ^ ^

Now appeared the opportunity that could win him 
the approval of his employerl.if ho sucoeeded iri ful
filling his wishes. While young . Erwin wound still 
oloser around himself the loving bonds, other.bands 
were.bnsied in the wprk of destruction. One dny 
Erwin demanded of his guardian a sum uf money; 
this request caused, the old man to ponder; there 
was a change, perhaps even, a Bpeedy marriage in 
contemplation.' It was timo to act; again Roderick, 
the foreigner, was consulted, and urgently requested 
to find the means of relief. It was deemed unavail
ing to remonstrate again with tho headstrong Erwin, 
for he had seen through his guardian’s plan, and 
was on his guard. Rodcriok aoted the Bpy with con
summate taot, and he brought his employer tho 
news, that Erwin was taking earnest measures for 
the possession of his Marie, who, in a few days, was 
to depart for hcr distant birthplace, probably to pro
cure the necessary papers from tho authorities, that 
there might bo no obstacle to the solemnization pf 
their nuptials. The first question was, '• Will Erwin 
accompany her?” It was soon answered. Mario 
would go alono; sho felt an irresistible longing to 
behold onco more her own village, and tho graves of 
her loved parents in tlie green ohurchyard. She 
longed once again to weep on the remembered sites 
of old; she would say farewell to her childhood’s 
home, and then return to take upon herself the vows 
tliat would bind her to tho mn!n of hcr choice before 
the world, as she was bound to him before tho angels, 
in heart and soul.

The day approached that was to separate the lov
ers for a few weeks, and both hearts beat with fore 
boding sorrow. A long kiss scaled the betrothal of 
their hearts and their farewell.

“ God bo with thee, my Erwin !’’ criod Marie, as 
o leaned against his breast; “ farewell, to meet 

again! There, ih my ohildhood’s home scenes, I will 
think of thee .every hour; thero, with tho rccollcc- 
tiarifi of the pastrWilf I weave thoughts and dreams 
of tho future!”

Erwin aooompanied her to the stage-coach; thero 
the last word was spoken—the last lingering glance 
exchanged.

Thoughtful, and with slow steps, he returned. Tho

and guilo! In-tho. spme ,hour Brookons informed 
his accomplice of the stato of things.
^ .“ Npw,1’ oried Roderiok, “ is the time for action. 
You.hnye been the guardian, aro now the fathorlyj. 
friend of Erwin ; this is all the world has nny knowl
edge of. ‘ We must manago to get into our hnnds the 
letters he rcceivos from the girl. You know the let
ter-carrier ; givo him a tint, or a command, to de
liver no-letters into tho siok man’s hand, ns, in an- 
cordanoe With tho physician’s directions, he must bo 
spared all excitement. Allow no letters to reaoh 
him, that, from tlieir contents, would tend to retard 
his recovery. You understand, Herr Brockens ?’’ '

He understood, for tho carrier received his orders 
and deemed them a wiao precaution, entered upon 
for the sako of the young man’s speedy restoration 
to health. ’ '

The very next day a letter, addressed to Erwin, in 
Mario’s hand-writing, was laid upon tho merchant’s 
desk. Herr Brockens wns in tho net of opening it, 
wlicn tho thought suddenly occurred to him, that ho 
held another’s , property in his hand; thnt he was 
prying into a secret to which ho had no right; that 
ho was loading his conscience with a fearful weight 
of responsibility. For a few moments he was irre
solute, his hand trembled, and lie would havo laid 
aside the letter, when Roderiok appeared in his usual 
stealthy way.

"I feel," said ho, “ there is news of importance 
in that letter; lct-jis.not delay to possess ourselves 
of its contents. It is in tho hand-writing of n person 
we need not and caunot inspect.1 Give me the letter, 
sir; 1 will open tho soal very oarefully.”

Still the merchant wavered; he held the letter 
back ; but thc thought that it would not do to remain 
half-py, returned, and ohascd away his better, more 
honorable thoughts, and ho gave the letter to tho bo- 
ing who, Mcphistocles-likc, stood beside him,'smiling 
for fiendish joy nt tho first-won victory over con
science and right.

Bhameless desecration I Thc letter written in the 
heart’s glow of truth, marked with holy tears, was* 
torn open by rude and (fruel hands. Mario’s heart 
outpourings—simple, earnest, and beautiful—des
tined only for thc cycB of her beloved, wero road by

B.

The following verse contains every letter in 
the alphabot, except tho letter “ E." It iB a question 
whether ariy other English'rhyme can be produced 
(in print) without t|ie “E ," which is a lettof more, 
employed than any otlier. .By inserting tliei word 
vex,' instead of tax,' in the second lino, the verse 
Would contain all the letters o^ the alphabet:—

A Jovial swain miy ruck Ills bhiln,; ■
■ And tax his faliiiy's >nlght)'
, - To quiz In vain, for. 'tis mostplflln, .

’ 1 Tlmt wlmt I did .was right.' ,

has sounded its unfathomable depths? Two souls 
pass ' one another, and, like the guarded secret of/he 
telegraph above our heads, thero passes over tho 
breast a silence that iB all powerful in announcing 
its voico to the listening hwirt. •

Bo was tho enchaiument\f those two pure bouIs, 
unknown, unheeded by tho woH^j for lovo is a flower 

' that ui>gprings in secret, and bud?and blossoms bo- 
neatk tho; will of heaven. There is no power ofearth 
can bid it bloom and liv?‘, deep in tho inmost sou} 
reigtos ttib power of human will; without, theberules 
'ahigllebhahd. V'- _ 
' ’Marie would have sang aloud to tho world'of her 
happy love } but Is not true Blfcottou over silont— 
fi&ds'it'iibt, In the keeping of its seoret, tho happiness 
cf itB bein^nnd Amtinuanco ? Therefore, withtimid

your actions, your undertakings, aro all inspified by sun shone brightly, nnd softly lured young and old 
the mercantile spirit of speoulation ; but, thanks be 'abroad. Upon his way ho encountered Herr Brock- 
unto heaven! tho’desire is not implanted in my soul. 'ens • his nieco walked gravely and silently beBide 

I will behold life and the world through other m e-' him ; sho. now beheld, for the first time, the young 
diums, and the good that I possess I will share with man of whom her unole had told her so much. -The
a heart that comprehends my every thought, and is old merchant saw tho conflictin her breast. Iledeemcd 

Jhimself arbiter of her future destiny. ,
| He defiantly turns away his face !” he murmur-

devoted to me in every hour of its existence."
With these words, the enthusiastio young man 

left the presence of the scheming merohant, who now 
beheld the network of his snares destroyed; ho saw 
the prize departing that ho deemed he held securely,

Headstrong and impetuous boy 1" he quietly and 
angrily murmured; “ you daro to oppose mo; I who 
have studied the world and mankind so long! You 
hope to attain your object; you hope in vninl Ho 
shall not havo the girl—not on any conditions; who

cd. “ A cold salutation—a bewildered manner! Oh, 
j know too well whero his thoughts linger, l’erhnps 
it may yet bo timo to destroy the web. I see my 
plans, my wishes wrecked, hut—ho has not yet at
tained his aim-; sho is not yet his own ; ono favor- 
ablo moment can give us tho means whereby to break 
these fetters, that only folly could bind upon hiin.u 

1 So thought the stony hoart that had never felt the
knows how she has ensnared and befooled him ? holy influences of love; Erwin dwelt in spirit with 
Every silly girl might oomo and lure away the sons
of wealthy parents. And at suoh a time, too, when

his Marie, beside her, 'mid tho sceneB she had so 
often desoribed to him.

the mob would dare all to bind tho wealthy nnd the j t week passed on. Ono morning Roderick came 
powerful. In other days, tho patrician sons of our
city would hive felt ashamed to enter into nlliances 
with those of lower birth. What a world of folly 
and confusion ! Bo it as it may, we must get him 
from tho sewing girl; there are plenty of ways aud

to Herr Brockens, and brought him tidings of a let- 
tor which Erwin had received tho day beforo; which 
letter stated that his Marie had bcon attaoked^y the 
prevailing fever, and that she was very ill. He bad 
heard this through a third porson, for Erwin wus

means left.” ' . .overwhelmed by tho news, and, until morning, had
While tho old merohant paced angrily up and kept a light ih his room. “ I shall obtain more in

dolyn tho floor, there was a great commotion outside formation this afternoon," he said,
on the stairs and in tho ante-chamber.» The ringing J n'l'ho typhoid ! it is deadly 1" murmured the 
of bells sounded through the house, and a servant- guardian, When Roderick hnd left the room. “ How 
man entered arid announced tho arrival of Fraulein 'fortunato i'f heaven were to' separate w'hat it oan
Gabriella, tho merchant's niece, who, summpneiLby. 
iidfun'cK had oomo from tho distance. Ho hastened 
to meet her, nnd folded her silently in his arms.

Oh, nature! how unequally distributed are,thy 
gifts. What a contrast between the aristooratio Ga
briella and the lovely Marie; one, tho, approaching 
Autumn,with faded bloom—Autumn, with its gloomy
aspeot; tho-other, a blossoming Spring, with tho,
melodies of forest rivulets—with the buds and flower,

never.amotion-l^ u ■!

and the sunniest azure skies. . ..
Gabriolia, whose bosom .was tho gravo of many a 

hopo, whore, burled, lay many bf life’s warmest, 
bravest wishes—GabriolJa, the palo, haggard maiden 
—was, in the old man’s mercenary plan, the ohosen 
wife of thp enthusiastio Erwin, before whoso feot life 
and the world lay smilibg—who felt himsolf a mon- 
aroh in tho possession of a true and unporverted lovo.

In tho spacious mansion, all the costly apartments 
were thrown open, aud all their luxury displayed to 
charm the eyes of tbe wealthy visitor, whiie Erwin 
lingered in tho humblo cottago of Marie—truo love 
deeds so little from thp world outside to enhanoo its 
wealth and jblessedncss; but this little evon was soon 
denied tho happy, dreaming.pair; for old Brockens 
plotted night and day how to destroy that happiness 
—to separate tho lovers. ‘ Mario was an orphan; slie 
honestly and industriously earned a livelihood; he 
oould ntit (lonounco her to the authorities; therefore, 
he thought of other means—of removing her from 
the eity by stratagem. . ' •

Horr Brockens had in his employ a young adven
turer, to whom he dropped oortain and available 
hints ofth? oxlatonco of the •• miserably poor ,young 
gtlrl/* irtto ij'ad ensnared iiiB Wttfd, and of the pain 
the young man’s infatuation' had caused him; The

Tho spy fulfilled his promiso, and gathered fresh 
tidings thnt (lftornoon. Erwin had resolved to follow 
his beloved—to depart nt once for the distant town, 
her birthplace; but thc unexpected hews had so 
prostrated him, that ho was overcome by cold shiv- 
crings, followed by the glow of fever. . At present he 
was confined to his bed.

This matter beoame an objeotof absorbing interest'' 
to Roderiok; ho gave to it his undivided attention ; 
uot nlono the thought of being serviceable to his-em- 
ployer urged him on, but tbe marring of another’s 
happiness was food to his perverted soul;. Ho could 
not view in pcaco the untroublod quietudo of othors. 
In seoret ho brooded ovor his plans ; and whon ho 
heard that Erwin’s illness augmented, he emailed’ 
on-Herr BrookcnB to pay a visit to his siok ropm, that 
he might assure himself of the (tuth of his^eports^ 
And that lie might give himself the ‘appearatitaiSf 
taking a friend’s interest in his behalf. This accom
plished, they'could.both wotk with morodeoision and 
scourity; for, having/ won hiB confidence, tl#field- 
was open for the.futy’h^rancc of their plot.; ’/ '

The merohant. flowed this counsel,, and visited 
tho sick man, who felt truly grateful for this proof 
of interest. Ills guardian’s timoly visit gave him 
tho assurance that the stern, worldly man forgave 
the rctort^olf tho hasty spoken youth.- 116.saw the 
friond of his father, tho worthy counsellor, at his 
bedside, who had oomo to consolo and to forgivo.

Oh, faith of 
dost thou lead

humanity/] ^nto what erring paths 
us. Evory tnlmal knows itB foe—

man alone does not. What ErWin deemed truth and 
fidelity, was deception and fdlsohood; the mask of 
friendship veiled the grinning features of treaohery

cold t^nd avaricious oy«s. Every lino bore tho im
press or a love-warn\ heart—every word -was-* glow
ing spnrk from the sacred altar-lircs of purest love, 
Tbe high and sacred mysteries of affection drag 
them not before the uncomprehending world ! Yot 
shouldst thou meet them ’mid thc turmoil, bow thy 
head in reverence, for to thy glance the godlike is 
revealed; the divine thnt beautifies life, that sinks 
into the human heart as the amen tn a pious prayer; 
The letter told of Marie's recovering health, of hor 
hopes of a speedy return; a oheerful, hopeful spirit 
pervaded every line. 'J.'o the anxious, sorely-ttoubled 
heart of tlie expectant lover, it would have been a 
timely balm; but cruel hnnds deprived him of the 
consolation that was his right; left him to languish 
in doubt and fear.

Erwin could not account for thc delay of Marie's 
letters; if she was unable to writ^, surely Bome 
friend could pen a letter for her. But, to his plot
ting persecutors, this was not enough. Erwin’s ter- 
vant, a young man iudebted to him for many a favor, 
was bribed by thc relentless Roderick, aud tbe let
ters that wero to gladden tho heart of his absent 
bride, were delivered into tho guardian’s hnnds. After 
the lnpse of fourteen days, Roderick deemed tho plot 
sufficiently ripened to daro thc decisive blow. “ Now 
as victor to tho battle-ground!’’ he' said to himsolf 
with ironical smile, as lie took a Bhect of paper, 
and, in the ntjme of a distant relative of Marie’s, 
addressed himself to Erwin. Wo will not now speak 
of its contents; wc shall all too soon bo informed 
how insidiously the foo worked out his evil plottings. 
That nil might lmvo tho appearance of truth, he 
sent the lctttfr to an acqunintnuco iu the town, where 
Marie was lingering, aud requested him to post it 
from thence, as ho desired to have a joko with a 
friend.
r^-Erwinf who hnd in the -meantime~rwovercd~hir~' 
health and strength, determined to surprise hia <i 
botrothod, aud prepared for his departure. . He re
solved to obtain certainty as regarded the cause of ' 
her loug sileucc, for a gloomy foreboding haunted 
him, and busy imngiuatiou troubled him with strango 
dreams. • .

“ Let it bo what it may! I must havo certainty 1" 
^lie cried." “ 1 must away to her, who ia my life, - 
'without whom there is'no happiness on earth for ' 
mo! Mario, .dost thou feor'my approach ? 'Thou 
must, for our souls are uuited, aud my thoughts are ' 
thine." * , ... ■->

Tho olook struok tho hour of hls ileparturo, whon 
thc letter came that,had %cen posted in tho distant 
village; as directed, i Tho writing wus not Marie’s ; 
Erwiu’u hand trembled with eagerness to break tho 

''seal—but, meroiful heavoosl what is that? the Beal 
is blaok 1 The envelopo'Is quickly thrust aside-^one, 
glance upoa the fatal missive—a loud cry of blcudeU 
anguish and terror, and-ho sauk into a obair, nearly 
lifeless, boreft of sense and thought I Mario, his 
idolized, Mario, was dead I gono to rest from - the hard 
8truggie with sioknfss and ngony—gono from suffer
ing that she vainly contended against until the lost 
hours of lifo; so said the letter.

Erwin raised himself from tho chair, and dried 
aloud: “ Dead, deni /—my Mario dead ? No, no; I. 
cannot believe it i " and lagkiti his eyo retted upon 
the paper; there it Btood written, legiblo and pain
fully distinct, even to*the,minutSK particulars; 
yos, even to the mention of his latest letters, whioh, 
at her desire, had been buried with her. ' Untilthen 
'Erwin hod nob shed a tear; it seemed all like a 
dream; but when hoxcad a second time, tho waters.

Dfonr give it as liis opinlori that. if war is a
orihiie, thero ore many dinwane left. ’■ . ' '
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of bia potil were atirred, and the, holy fount of tears, 
unsealed. :

•• Wns this thy will—thy decree—oh eternally just 
Qod!” ho crioil. “ Why, oh holy triune One, didst 
thou cull her nway~froin enrth, on which she made 
mo dream of Ueijven? Spjrit1 of ray ever blest' 
Mnrie ! hover nround me in thia.hour, that consola
tion may descend upon my bowed, head und cruelly 
bereaved henrt I What a trial for the spring-time 
of my life! firtt link in a chain of untold suffering; 
opened wide the portals for days of sorrow—of 
nameless woe 1” .

So passod tho hours of that day; tho quiet oven, 
ing came with its cooling shadows; a haggard faco, 
with tear-blinded oyes, gazed out upon tho night, 
and in despair, up to tho burning stars. Strango 
enigma! that tho glance of the sorrowing aud the 
bereaved turns over upwards, to tho grouping and 
scattered st ars; that humanity ever looks for con. 
solution from thc realms above. t I

Woe to tho earthly power that .inflicts suffering 
on innocent hearts! for the unseen avenger will 
surely follow, nnd retribution fulfill the law written 
by the finger of n just and merciful God.

Let us now turn from the sorrow-tried Erwin—let 
us leave him awhile with his weight of agony and 
remembrance. Wc will now return to the houso 
where die dark plot was conceived and executed; to 
find tlmt the enemy as yet deemed his work but 
half accomplished. Marie was also to bo deceived ; 
she, who,was awaiting in anxious expectation for 
news of her loved one. Tho cruel deception was 
soon decided upon, with a fow strokes of the pen—a 
heart’s fondest happiness was crushed. Innocent, 
unfcaring child! thou didst dream of heaven, with-
out a f the fires of suffering and purifica-
tion ; unaware that tbe harmonies of love and peace 
could bc assailed by the discords of hatred and re
venge.

ln the midst of her rosy dreams of happiness—of 
her angel-thoughtB—eAcli of which bore the impress 
of one dear name; while her ghtnccs rested on tbe 
coming days, thc door wns opened, and she rose 
hastily to meet the letter-carrier, her face flushed 
with a sweet, welcoming joy. Was it a letter from 
___ ? S o; thnt: is not his well1knownihand—itt is a 
stranger’s writing. She hastily, tremblingly, broko 
the seal, and began to read. ■

What is it that causes her eye to glance so wildly 
along the written lines? The paper flutters in her 
hand—-her lips quiver—deathly paleness overspreads 
her features. .She has read to the end ; tbe palms 
of her soft, white hands, nre pressed to her aching 
eyes, and she sinks to the floor, crushed, heart
broken, yet not bereft of sense! Ob, woful tidings! 
every wunl was a dagger to the loving heart. Let 
us louk upon the fatal mislivc—passing date and 
respectful address, let us read its contents: “ I 
nsk the tribute of a tear of pity for my beloved 1 
friend—your intended husband! Whcn this reaches 11 
you, lie will lprtfe left liis fatherland far behind him; 
he has p;w<ed thc frontiers of Germany. Erwin, in- 1

, thought not.of tho retribution inevitably following 
evU deeds. Alas! tho past is a monument of every 
action; the seeds of evil often flourish and ripen 
beneath God’s sun, in whose benigrinnt rays bloom 
delicious fruit, and is brought to Iffo the ungainly 
crocodile. The fruits of tbat evil deed ripened fear, 
fully. Erwin wns no more- the impetuous, enthu
siastic being, as the world bad known him. Since 
tho day* that he received the fatal tidings, a dreary 
change hnd passed over his form and spir i t; au
tumn, with its gloominess, dwelt in his soul, and 
every tone of jny was hushed for him. The fireof 
his eye was extinguished, paleness covered his once 
blooming, smiling, countenance; his friends regardod 
■him with pity, and sighed as they looked. He 
mourned not outwardly, but deep, deep, within his 
heart, where all beautiful memories lay buried, and 
faithful lovo Btood sentinel beside their graves.,

Eudowcdwith youth arid manly beautyTwealtli 
and talent, Erwin was broken iu spirit, bowed to 
the earth. He would spend days in the retirement' 
of his ohamber, and when ho.walked abroad ho bent 
his steps towards tho fields or the forest’s solitude. 
If noTfound there, there wag one moro favorite spot 
hc visited—the churchyard.

One day, he met nt tho gate leading to tho quiet 
city of graves, the old mcrohant, Brockens, who.was 
accompanied by bis nicce. At sight of Erwin he 
started, for conscience whispered, “ This is thy 
work!" To his niece’s questions, why the young 
mnn appeared so changed and sorrowful, he stam
mered an incoherent reply, and sought to change the 
conversation. Thc lady was abstracted, and heeded 
not his words—strange thoughts seemed to have 
taken possession of her mind.

Tbe sudden change in the young Erwin was the 
subjcct of conversation with mnny families in the 
city ; here and there tho cause was sought for, arid 
tbe-story of bis love mnde known. Here and there, 
too, it wns rumored thnt the merchnnt Brockns was 
in fault, for he had desired nn nllinnce with his 
nicce, nnd had endeavored, by every means to dis. 
solve tbe engagement of his ward to a portionless 
girl; they said he bad succeeded, and that'Marie 
had died of grief. Those who knew the merchant’s 
disposition sincerely pitied the young man, so richly 
endowed with heart and genius. But it is not tbe 
heart only that can suffer—thc spirit, too, may fail. 
From day to dny Erwin’s melancholy augmented; 
a pallor, as of death, dwelt on his spiritual facc; 
his form was bent—he carried a heavy burden—he 
bore a sorrowing heart!

Marie ventured not to return to the city. She 
cared not to behold ngain the place hallowed by asso
ciations, that now would wring her heart with nll 
thc bitterness of a lasting farewell. She left her 
native town, and retired to tbo small village of Kuh- 
back, which waB two miles from the capital, whither 
she had been called by a minister’s widow, who wns 
a distant relation—a woman far advanced in years 
—to whose quiet household the orphan girl was 
made welcome; and whero she assisted, with untir- I

spired by the love of liberty and fatherland, has for 
fcume time striven with word and deed, against tho 
oppres.-ions of despotism. 1 lu has corresponded with 
K'cret political societies, whose actions became known 
A the authorities. He was implicated and betrayed 
—naught but speedy flight could save him, for life
long imprisonment awaited him. In my chamber he 
wrote a few lines, at night—an adieu to you, bis be
loved bride. He kissed your letters with tcar-filUyl 
eyes, and entreated me to send you his farewell let
ter. Unfortunate occurrence ! 1 have it no longer in 
my possession ; the next morning thc police officers 
mnde search among my papers, and seiicd upon tbe 
letter destined only for your eye. I send with this 
two of your letters, which Erwin, in the hurry of 
depart ute, left upon my table. He is gone to Ame
rica ; the steamboat “ IlekIla” has taken bim as 

” passenger fioin one of the North sca-ports ; hc is 
now upon the wi'Ie ocean, safe from his pursuers. 
God grant him a safe voyage, and give- you consola
tion in your great sorrow. As a friend, I permit 
myself to counsel you ; avoid this city; thc authori
ties would arrest you as am accomplice—as tbe bride 
of thc political offender, )^ would involve yourself 
in much troublo.”

The signature*Was illegible; but why should she 
doubt tbe truth of the writer ? Before her lay her 
last letters to Erwin—they had been opened and 
read. .

She sat long and silently, immovable as a statue, 
tho fatal letter in her hand. Separated from the 
man sbo loved—Erwin a fugitive, a wanderer on tho 
stormy ocean; renouncing’ home, and all their joint 
and beautiful dreams of domestio happiness; ' speed
ing away to a new, distant world ! It seemed>a be
wildering dream. And she, the orphan girl, ngain 
thriftt out into tbe world, that hnd ever been so 
chary of its joys to her. Tears followed him Bhe 
deemed a wander nlso; nnd tears consecrated her 
heart and soul unto him, for reunion in the home of 
Bouls. When thc calm, silent night descended upon 
earth, Marie would sit alone, and think-, hnd speak 
aloud of bim. And, ere sleep olosed her weary eyes, 
she prayed riSghtly for him, that God might guard 
him iu a foreign land. - In prayer she found relief 

,.„aud consolation, nnd-m~hcr-Tguilelc&s-brea»t -dwelt- 
faith; Erwin could not forsake her—ho had vowed 
ctermll love and truth. ’•

A ray of happiness glanced athwart the night of. 
disappointment—it was hope. 11 Lands and seas rise 
between us,” she said; “ they cannot separate our 
hearts; be will think of me in thc far distance—of 
me, the lowly maiden in his native land. lie will 
cnll me, and I shall follow, though it wcre thousands 
of leagues; I fear neither..danger nor.death, for lifo 
is not life without himI”

Poor victims of avarice and hate I Marie thought 
.of her faithful lover, as of ono beyond the sea; Er- 
-win deemed his beloved a denizen of that better land 
■we hope for,

The separation was effected by treaobery and de- 
.ception; and malignant triumph shouted victory 1 
.By degrees, the wily Roderick confessed to his cm- 
ployer the means he had used to accomplish this 
.cud; the merchant was at first surprised; he felt, 
.despite of his stony heart, a feeling akin to remorse; 
-but he soon overcame tho momentary weakness of 
.conscience, and his Shylock-soul approved the plan 
•that had broken two loving beauts, and caused 
.countless tears to flow. His grasping avarice now 
fiought for tho retention of Erwin's wealth, and he 

. .Burned the young "mourner's lovo and migljty sorrow 
—madness. « .. . - ,

ing effort and praiseworthy endeavor, in all that she 
could do. The rural calm nnd peacefulness of her 
lonely retreat exercised a beneficial influence upon 
her heart and spirits. She yet cherished the hope 
of hearing from ber loved one across tbe sea; but 
even this hope was doomed to disppointment; the 
cup of suffering was not yet drained.

Tho pastor of the village received several, news
papers from the city; Mnrie often requested the 
loan of them, for tbe. new| from America interested 

, Jier deeply. There she deemed, the heart yet throb, 
bing for love of her—the, heart still true to its love 
of home. /

One day she sat down to rea^with an eagerness 
nnd excitement not uuusunl witb her. Her attention 
was soon riveted upon a ccrtain paragraph j her eye 
dilated; and, as a thunderbolt that wakens the 
sleepers of a hamlet, so this notice struck her soul: 
“ The steamer Hekla, on her voynge to Americn, wns 
destroyed by fire, within two days of her notified 
arrival. The captain and four sailors were saved ; 
of the one hundred nnd twenty pnssengers, nearly 
all emigrants, not one has bcen beard of; they found 
their death in the flames, or in tho wide wastes of 
ocean. The accident is .chiefly attributed to careless
ness.” ,

Great, overwhelming events, overcome the- soul 
with a crushing power, that is often Bilent in its ex
cess of anguish; confusing thought; stemming the 
current of salutory tears. Mario raised her beauti
ful blue eyes to Heaven; thc paper fell from her 
lianas; sho folded those little hands in unconscious 
prayer. “ lie was in God’s keeping," she whisper
ed ; “ it wnB the will of God. *Erw.in! Erwin 1 wnit 
beside the portaljbf eternity; Boon, soon, 1 shall fol
low thee, for I cannot survive thee long!” «

Innocent sufferer! -with a pitying tear wo part 
from thee again—soon to meet once more.

» To meet again !” the magio words bound Erwin’s 
longing soul; he uttered them to the face and tur
moil of the dajy; his lips pronounced them in the 
silence of night. .A friendly physician had prevailed 
upon tbo unhappy young man to seek companion- 
ship—to dissipate Mb grief—with tho view of restor 
ing him to peace and strength. But ho vainly 
sought ^forgetfulness ;-his~thoughts-wcrc~ all of tho 
loved and lost; and theso thoughts.' grew darker, 
sterner, and more bowildfcrcd, when ho heard that 
BrockenB was tho cause of his misfortune, as busy 
rumor said. When he hicnrdJhat the merchant had 
expressed his conviction, that a man bereft of sense 
was incapablo of discharging the duties of his posi
tion; that hc deemed himself still tho guardian of 
Erwin’s wealth, and would scoure its possession— 
when he heard this, aud more, his indignation knew 
no bounds. Perhaps tho reputed-wealthy man need
ed the wealth he covetod, for the political storms of. 
the time had' greatly tended to injure, trade and 
speculation. Perhaps, with a largo sum of' money, 
at his disposal, ho would retrieve past losses and in
sure future success. '

Filled with many such and contending.thoughts, 
he sat beforo his desk. It was the last day of the 
month—a day that brought with it bills and reckon
ings, and callcd for all Mb activity. Suddenly Rod
erick appeared ^before his employer, and Btammered 
a few words, pointing to tho door, whero Erwin stood 
waiting. lie .replied not to his guardian’s question 
of what had brought him there, but he steadily re
garded him with a piercing, threatening glance. His 
black, curly hair, hung wildly around his temples; 
his mauncr was fierce,*'unsettled; tho old man 
shrunk back In-undefined apprehension, as he heard 
the words of his untimely visitor : “ You ask what 
I doslre? I come for my only treasure—I demand 
it at your hands; give it to 'me—-you have stolen it 
from m el" . . . ! j

"Stolen?—what have I stolen? Your money, at 
any hour"— <■; j .; ■ .'"'’ . .-"u-;'

••Speak not to me of gold," vehemently cried ihe

excited Erwin. “I Keep the miserable mammon in 
bags and boxes for your use. My treasure—ajl my 
wealth—the' heart of my Marie—yon have taken 
from me. Ob’, it ie true what people tell mel it is a 
bitter truth;. Yon have deceived me I”

“•Deceived you?” oried Brockens, casting an un
easy glance' upon Roderick, who was paoing np and 
down to conceal liis terror. •

“ How can'’ you heap insult upon insult in this 
manner ? Who can help what Heaven disposes of ?"
, “ Heaven t " retorted Erwin. 11 It is false 1 Heaven 

did not Bo will it ; men nre the executors of wrong. 
Be it dream or truth, I demand an explanation j my 
Marie "—

11 Is Is^dead/”) loudlyalinterruptedhtho sharp voioe o 
Roderiok; he still dared persevere in the crooked 
path he had chosen. “ She is dead—I saw her oar- 
ricd to the grave myself."

“ You saw her taken to tho grave!” oried Erwin, 
and he appeared to feel the blow of his bereavement

' afresh. •• You saw her, and I—I was not there; not 
there as ohief mourner! hundreds dio in sleep so 
sweetly—die only once. I die every time I awake to' 
life!"

The mcrohant roso from his seat. He quailed be
neath tho searching glances of the wretched youth; 
he endeavored to reach tbe door, but Erwin inter
cepted him, nnd oried in thunder tones—

“ Stay! you go not from this place until you have 
given me Batisfaotion. You have stolen her from 
mo; I demand her from you ngain. Upon thy grey 
head I invoke all the misery thou hast oaused, thou 
envious demon! thou—Mow only didst throw thyself 
between our happy hearts. Treachery and separa
tion—conflict and despair—but here, through this 
arm, revenge and retribution!” . ,

1With theso wordB he seized a knife that was lying 
upon the table, and rushed towards Brockens. A 
loud cry for help sounded through the house; several 
of the servants hastened to their master's assist
ance. With the aid of Roderiok, they held the ex
cited Erwin fast. After a desperate struggle they 
succeeded in disarming him; he seemed endowed 
with superhuman strength, and defended himself 
with the energy of desperation.

Trembling in every iimb, tho merchant fled to his 
chamber. All the inmates of the house gathered to
gether in thc counting-room. On the street, groups 
of excited questioners assembled, eager to know what 
had occurred, and what was passing in the house.

With quivering ■lips, livid countenance, and dis
ordered glance, Erwin sank into a chair. His heart 
throbbed violently; the melancholy, that had pur
sued him for months had arrived at a crisis. The 
physician who had been sent for, ordered a carriage, 
that the sick man might be taken—for the present, 
at least—to tho hospital. He was taken away al
most senseless—exhausted by the burst of passion 
thut had marked tho boundary line of a wavering 
intellect. .

ln thc counting-house, business was suspended for 
several hours; alariri and disqwet possessed all 
the household; it was particularly discernible in 
Roderick’s manner.... His conscience threateningly 
aroused, confronted him as accuser and ju dge; that 
hour brought about a total rupture with his em
ployer, who accused him in bitterest terms. The 
world-cxperjenced and wily villain knew how to
parry and reply. .

Gabriella, vjho i^jjl.^hat day had cherisjtcd vamGabriella, vjho i^jjl.^hat day had 
and impossible hflffes of the future,, now was com-
pelled to resign every vestige of what she had clung 
to so tennciously. She determined to depart, and no 
entreaties of her uncle could retain her. The old 
mnn accompanied her to the carriage, and gavo her 
his hurried blessing and farewell; then he returned, 
gloomy and bitterly perturbed, to his counting-room. 
He was in tbe act of opening a letter, when a police 
officer entered and summoned the Herr Brockens be
fore tbe court, at nine o’clock next morning.

Summoned before tho authorities I He closed his 
eyes, and grasped his forehead with both hands. 
Roderick, who ■was tho only witness of the occur
rence, listened attentively. The-pen dropped from 
his fingers; both hearts beat wildly,' for both felt the 
weight of guilt—they deemed themselves betrayed.

Tho stern old man now felt that he had ventured 
honor aud trust—that ho was in the hands of a 
being, capable of betraying his most intimate friend; 
aye, even his brother, for the sake of gain or per
sonal security. It was too late. He took his con
fidant aside, and said in a low voice—

“ You have heard tbat I am summoned before the- 
court. What, I ask you, do you think ?”

“ The worst!” replied Roderick. “ If jyoofs can 
bc found of our actions, you aro dishonored; and, for 
me, the penitentiary will be opened." •

“ How? You mean to implicate tne in't his mat
ter?” '

“ Am I to suffer punishment for doing your will— 
for oarrying out your plans, Herr Brockens ?”

“ W ha t! my will ? Roderick, you maintain a lan- 
gunge-*-" .

“ That I Bhall maintain before the judges, if there 
is any preparation made to deprive me of liberty. 
You nro the acpomplico and instigator; you acknowl
edge it now by every change of your countenance, 
ftndjro.u-wjll betray-yourselfbefore the authorities,- 
But there is a wny—" ’ -

“ A way ? speak quickly—" ’ - ' ■ .
“ It is in flight. You must send me from your 

house.. Whcn I am fur away—past all themoun-. 
tains—they cannot injure you. All you have to do 
is to deny all."

•'Flight—speedy departure I You aro in the 
right ! I—I will prove myself grateful." .
' “ Nothing, now, of gratitude. - I'voluntarily resign 
my'piace and salary. I bring to your honor—your 
safety—a sacrifice,' that I cannot weigh, bo lightly."

“ What—Herr Roderick—whit want you? " ...
' 111 must have a thousand thalers."

. ,cThousand 1 You are out of your senses 1"
“ Do not dela y; this is as yet a'ohettp price."
“ I cannot give so muoh—upon my honor! you 

impose on mo a Bum of money:—" . . : ,
. “ That I can probably do without, if ^ecessary. 

But ere I leave tho city, the authorities and tbo 
inhabitants can be informed of what, as yet, is a
secret between us." . t .

A violent struggle raged in' the bosom of tho man, 
who now .beheld himself in the power of his subor
dinate. Thc proud, haughty m^ohant essayed kind 
words, and the dunning swindler expressed himself 
satisfied with eight hundred thalers, which wero 
paid to him under promiso that ho would leave tho 
city early tho next day.' Before daylight Roderiok 
had left the .-house. r. 1 ' :

As the olook struok nino, Jlerr Brookons went to 
tte' oourt-liouBe with throbbing ^ eirt—with aoous-, 
log consciousness that soiight the disguise of seem. 
Ing calmness and unctaoern. >' '

In the coune of hiiif aft'hour, Herr Brocken*

passed down the staircase; he unbnttoiiied<; ?iis coat 
arid, breathed freely. He felt a s 'if a mountalifo 
weight had been lifted from his brfeast.

The authorities had informed him that Erwin’s
condition-of mind and health demanded the' judicial 
keeping of. his property, until such'time as hfs eom- 
plete restoration should entitlo him to ihe possession 
of his inheritance. Herr Brockens was notified to 
deliver all the ready money, doouments, and so fcrth, 
within fourteen days,-into the appointed trustee’s 
hands. This was all the business he had been sum
moned for. . . ’

He was not at all prepared to deliver so muoh 
money in so short a time, muoh less to offer a olear 
acoount; yet itwas to be done at the. stated time. 
One storm'lmd passed that threatened him with dis
honor before the oyes of the world. Yot one thing 
caused him to olench his fists arid murmur a otirse, 
that he'had bowed in fear and humility before his 
servitor, and allowed him to extort so large a sum 
of money. This was the greatest wound to. his 
avarice and shrewdness, as it was the just punish
ment for his evil plans.

He did-not oare to return to his darkened count
ing-room-, the air was so mild, the sky so blue; even 
he, the sordid, mercenary mari, folt the desire of an 
hour’s oommunion'with nature ; he would refresh 
himBelf at her shrine, and bask beneath her sun
rays, and enjoy the free, wild aspect of tbe fields. 
But' he was doomed henceforth to taste no pleasure 
unalloyed; He had just passsecl the city gates, and 
had entered the outskirts oif the wood, when he saw 
a traveling carriage come from the-city. He cast a 
glance towards the vehicle; it encountered a pale; 
haggard face, with wild and burning eyes, that 
rested upon his, and rooted him to the Bpot whereon 
he stood. By the side of a physioian, sat still and 
speechless, the much-wronged Erwin.

The postilion blew a merry air upon his horn, but 
e^ery tone Bounded to the guilty pedestrian like a 
voice from the grave. The dust whirled high, driven 
by the fresh and' fragrant wind. In a few moments 
the carriage had disappeared. Whither did it tend 
itB way ?

The path led to the capital, a few miles further— 
toward the asylum for the insane. ,

oo. o o
Universally loved and respected as a deep thinker, 

a fatherly friend of the unfortunate, as a man of 
geuial disposition, tender heart and elevated spirit, 
strangers and patients united in praise ofDr. W——, 
the director of the Lunatio Asylum in -----  . Four
months had elapsed since Erwin became an inmate; 
and the great physioian—the good man—spared no 
pains to banish from the young man’s soul tbe 
gloomy sadness, the brooding melancholy that pos
sessed him. Often, the full light of intellect re
turned, and his conversation gave no sign whatever 
of a clouded mind. But, when night approached, 
the pale prisoner became silen t; he retired to his 
chamber, and remained at his window in comtem- 
plation of the starlit heavens. As one awaking 
from a dream, he often cried— ,

“ There, where Venus sparkles, the star of love— 
there, with the lyre and the swan—there she dwells, 
the pure, exalted one!”

He wou]d sit thus talf the night, and it needed all 
the persuasions of the kind physioian to induce him 
to seek his bed. He was willful and obstinate'; al
though, iu the day-time, he would roam harmlessly 
In the garden,’ or sit with the family oirole.

The good doctor did not relinquish all hope of 
Erwin’s restoration to health of mind and body; but 
at times his strange peculiarities filled him with 
foreboding. He was surrounded with cheerfulness 
and friendly attentions; and, sinco bis admittance to 
tho Asylum, was regarded as a member of the doc
tor’s family.

There was a cheerful company assembled there 
one day; among their number, a stranger, who, for 
three days had been the topio of conversation in the 
capital—a man who aroused their admiration and 
wonder, whioh was Btill more to be excited on the 
following day. He was tho famous leader in the 
-realms 'of air, the celebrated ooronaut, G——, who 
had prepared for another voyage to • the - land of 
clouds, for the next day. All the newspapers and 
journals spoke enthusiastically of tbo daring speotn- 
clo about to be exhibited. It was naturnl that all 
should turn eagerly to the narrations of the ventur
ous oloud-snilor. The circle drew closely around 
him, but tbe physician missed his young friend 
Erwin, whom ho had vainly entreated to join the 
company.

“ It is beautiful!" enthusiastically said the ad
venturous 0 ----- , “ to sip the heavenly dews from
their fountain sources; to behold the vast panorama 
of the earth beneath; to look from dizzy heights 
upon the city’s streets, and the abodes of men. The 
most magnificent buildings dwindle to insignificance, 
nnd wo bohold only the surface of things. All 
waters gleam like mirrors, and tho lakes and ponds 
p’far and near, adorn the grey earth like spooks of 
silver. The view from above is elevating—sublime!”

“ From what height can you behold things iu this 
aspect ?" inquired one of ihe guests. - 1

“ At the height of fifteen hundred feet. But nt a 
distance-of: tbreo-thouBand-'fivo--bundred-feet,tho 
panorama extends, and is doubly beautiful. Beyond 
all description, beautiful is the nppoarance of an oak 
forest; the old trees spread forth thoir branohes, 
liko mosses upon a moor. The eye is still c'ognizant 
ofthe objeots so far beneath, but the ipeadows appear 
lightly touohed with color ing; the cultivated ground 
is of a light green—the forests; gray. But mygreat- 
est pleasure is to • see’ a flock of sheep; they .appear 
tome like a number of ants’ eggs, strewn over a 
sheet of green paper." . '

All listened eagerly, with broathless attention, to 
theso strange accounts. .

A lady ventured to inquire': “ But how is it in,the 
'clouds—in the higher regions of air ?’'

“ Yes',"replied tlio narrator; “ in tho clouds, we 
wanderers in thp realms of air, feel inly the presence 
of tho i)eity, tho unceasing action of an . eternal 
power ! To my experiehco it appears, that we reach 
that point whon the barometer indicates four thou
sand feet of .height. A /sharp eye may still perooivo 
the objects on the earth, but they appear.veilJd in 
m ist; that mist grows fjenser, tho scene closes slow
ly, and.the objeots disnppear. You behold only the 
balloon, yourself, and thick fogs beneath. But the 
eye is oharmed with a wondrous, spcotacle; the'"gas 
is permitted to escape during the ascension; nnd, 
beneath tbe column of gas, tho clouds shino wonder
fully beautiful, and the balloon appears a dimly 
illuminated lantern of colored glass. The higher 
we ascend, .thu silence deepens; a solemn stillness 
reigns in/pur bosoms. I could exhaust all language, 
arid yet fail to oonvey-tho idea of tho mighty ,feel- 
ings tiieiie experienced! The hands foty thomselyes 
unoorisiibuslyi wb feel tho need of prayer, y&t it is

■

®ot a feellng 6f desolation, 6ffear, of iolitudo- ao u 
is tfce Impression wefreo^lTe'on iaS^Jngagita,* 
lofly oithedralr-a '.dome ; devoid’ of- wifrshipersJ 
wlwre, in the magio twilight, the faces of saints and 
wwtyw .look upon qs. WJxat a prayerful, holy al- 
•lenCe.reignB! - The giant foJM cfc olouds'float by • 
often, as eonseorated ohpf-al^ strains' they' pass, and 
silenoe is again .within, the'wide; boundless realm. ' 
Such must have been the idea of the anqients of the 
eritranoe to ,a nether world. In yonder nameless soli- 
tildes, that cdufee us to bend in holy awe, the vowb of 
mankind should be exohariged. I- believe there would 
be no more broken oaths and forgotten promises, 
the memory would be too saored and too lasting.” ’

Tbe listener^ were ..spell-bound by 4the aeronaut. ., 
No one ventured to“int§rrupt, him by remark or 
question, when he spoke of the.'effeots of the higher 
regions of the atmosphere; '

« As we ascend still higher,” he continued, <<the 
cold is more felt—it is as if you were journeying ia. 
an open carriage, in the midst of a December fog. 
The motion of the oar is accelerated—its flight is felt. 
In my first voyages to- those heights, I experienced 
giddiness, oppression of the breast, a sound as of 
waters in my ears. I felt the rushing of blood Uf 
wards the head. I shall probably bein those realms 
of mist-land by this time to-morrow.. Heavon grant 
that my fellow-voyagers ho spared the ills I have 
been subjeoted to,"

“ How?' What? Fellow-voyagers?” was repeat
ed around the circle. - '

“ Yes; a young merohant and an Englishman have 
offered to accompany me.”-

The master of the house took tho filled -gohldt in 
his hand pnd cried: . ' •

“ A health to. the cloud travelers! A happy toy, 
age to tho stars-!” '

“ Sothe stare/” cried suddenly a voioe from with
out, and the half-opened door of the hall was closed 
with a force that reverberated through the; many 
chambers. All the guests looked towards the door, 
and the untasted wine-glasses were replaced upon the 
table. The ladies looked timidly around; for the 
voice they had heard inspired them with a feeling of 
superstitious awe.' .

It was Erwin, who,‘listening beside the half open
ed door, had uttered the words that so startled all.

“ Do not allow yourselves to be disturbed, ladies 
and gentlemen,” said the physician. “ Oue of my 
unfortunate patients has been listening to the con
versation ; but you need not fear him in tbe least. 
He mourns for the loss of his betrothed, whom death 
tore from him. Like the beautiful maniac in Paris, 
who deemed her love an inhabitant of tbe Bun, and 
wept when the orb of day departed—who,gently died 
when the sun was eclipsed—so this young man looks 
.to the stars, where he believes his Mane dwells. 
Some time ago, he deBired to go abroad at night, into 
-the woods, to look upon the lakes and streams, when 
the stars were rcfleotcd in them, that he might bo 
nearer to his lpved one. I dared uot trust him to go 
there alone, for 1 feared ho would plunge into the 
waters, in the belief that he would reaoh the stars— 
which, indeed, is not impossible.” •

Many of those present, particularly the ladies, felt 
a deep sympathy for the unfortunate Erwin. The 
aeronaut took a few sips of wine, and said : “ To thy 
welfare, unhappy youth, who art unknown to me. 
Health to thy spirit—or a heavenward flight for th^e, 
and a speedy meeting with thy lost one !’■ ,

The company now separated, and all wished the 
air-voynger a happy journey and return.

“ We have a south-west wind,’’ he said, “ and, if it 
changes not, I will pass by to-morrow, and salute 
you with my flag."

“ Yes,yes,” cried al l; “ wo will assemble on the 
roof, and witness your ascension. A safe voyage— 
and good-night!’’

o e o
The balloon ascension was a rare and novel spco- 

tdcle to the inhabitants of the Capital. Threo hours 
before the specified time, thousands wcre assembled 
to view the preparations. Carriages and horsemen 
filled the Btreets. All the windd^rs in the neighbor
hood were thronged with spectators, and two bands 
of regimental music played their liveliest airs. The 
filling of tbe balloon had been comtneuced that morn
ing, until tho requisite quantity of gas hal been 
taken in. Within tho gigantio ball there was a mo
tion and a bubbling, as if the mass contained some 
living monster. The. master had been employed for 
hour^in examining tho various nppurtenunceB, lines 
and tacklings. • He fastened every rope himself, and 
tnade sure-that every "knot was, secure. When all 
was arranged, he placed the anchor in the boat, or 
car, as it is sometimes callcd, and placed besido it p 
line five hundred feet long. As ho had prepared for 
three persons, there was not muoh need of ballast— 
but what they had consisted of moist sand put up in 
bags. • . ■ %

The number of spectators continued to inorease. 
The time for ibe ascension was nigh,' and Professor 
G---looked around for his passengers. . Tho mer
chant was there, but ho seemed gloomy and restless, 
and watohed the proceedings from a convenient dis
tance, paoing up and down the while. When G-----  
inquired for the other passenger, he replied that he 
h«d~not'g8erh lm ntet^yr ^ " :*’,a" ,,>,','? in"',',,!,-,',ll,” rT

The coil of ropes was now carefully unwound, so 
that when no ailed they would offer no hindranoe. 
The balloon expanded more and moro, and already 
Beveral weights were put aside. While tbo director 
and master of the whole once more thoroughly ex
amined the acrid! vessel; and again inquired for tho 
Englishman, there, oame a messenger from my lord, 
statirig that he declined the pleasure of the under
taking for this time, and would not accoinpdny Pro* 
fessor G— — this voyage, • ,

ThiS message was very unwelcome, and caused 
muoh commotion among those grouped arouud, who 
were lendijig their aid. The weight of a hundred 
and forty pounds must bo'replaoed, and for that' pur
pose twelvo bags must bo filled with sand. , .

They wero on tho point of fulfilling these ordors, 
when, elbowing his way through the mass of specta
tors, a pale, handsome young man appeared before 
the aeronaut, and oried: ' • ’ ■ -

“ Sir, I intreat, I implore you, take me with you 
into the olouds I Cost what it may, I will pay any 
sum, if it were thoueauds!"

Professor G -—-measured the stranger with a 
piercing look, and replied: ( . ■/.. ! .

“ Do’you think yoursolf endowed with sufficient 
oourage to undertake whnt many would oa l!a dan*, 
gerous venture? Reflcot well, young gentleman, 
for—" : . '. . . , , -
, •• Refleot ? I need not conSidor a moment. I en
treat you, sir I I am fully prepared. Give me no 
buto—no scruples, but allow mo a plaoo by your Bide. 
I^wiil—^1 must, hayo it l Vou will find itt me ity. 
opwarSico1" 1! go wlth you, be lt , for a prosporoup pr 
a fatal journoy." - r V'" ■' I ■

He would hture himwed tho Fraulein Gabriella;
4hnt he had dared to give his affections to ft lonely
and portionless girl, filled the old man's heart with
hatred and bitter soom toward the absent, innooont
Marie. As, in hls soul all nobler feelings lay dor-
mant.he knew not that affection was an Involuntary
giaj-i^t itilighted only on: respondve soulsj he
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Visibly rejoiced by the'oourage and determination 
of the young map, the aeronaut gave Uni’ Ma hand, 
and said:" , .. . ,

" Well, then;' so be it hold youwelf .in readiness, 
young friond. Have you no oloaK with you ?"

“ It is not neoessary. I will go with you as I am, 
free aiid joyous into the realms of air I” ;
" ‘'Well, then, you come as- second, passenger. We 
hare not another moment to lose. You^are welcome, 
young, unknown friend I" . • .

With these words he plaoed a compass, a barome
ter and thermometer into the gondola, with two maps 
of the oountry. The remaining fewggand-baga were 
put'for safe keeping beneath the se&|K •...

''Como, gentlemen, come I It is time for our de
parture.” . . ' • ,■' •..

’ The passengers took their places* the last comer 
with a degree of haste thatevinood an extraordinary 
interest. ’ „ . v • i

' When the power and weight of tho balloon had 
been tried, and the right balance found, the master 
gave the signal of farewell, and oried: • -

11 To a happy voyage I” ■ '
Acoompanied by the stirring sounds of the martial 

■band, by the oheers of thousands of .voices, the bal 
loon ascended from earth, and floated on the air. The 
lieronaut waved his hat, and the young man, with 

.loud enthusiasm, waved a flag. Tke oheers contin
ued, trumpet-toned, sounding inspiringly amid the 
din of voices, and all. raised thoir arms aloft, with 
fluttering handkerchiefs, scarfs and banners.

The viotor of the day stood calmly above, and 
looked upon the surging throng; then, with joyful 
mein, he turned to his youthful passenger, who, fear*

quenco of the rarity of the .atmosphere. Suddenly, 
however, the madman seined his arm and cried:

11 What treachery and deoeption among my nuptu- 
al guests ? ’• Oh, I know what you intend to do; but, 
by yon stars abovo us, you shall not! Up! that my 
vessel may be lighter, one of you must go overboard; 
one of you must descend to the sinful earth, that 
hates and persecutes me I" '

In the desperation of terror, the 'osronaut put his 
hand into his bosom and drew forth a pistol, which 
he held toward the madman.' “ Stand Kaok!" he 
shouted,11 or I send this through your brain!"

But he had not conoluded the words, ere Erwin 
had struok the weapon from his hand, and retorted 
with determined voice: ‘ ,

“ Madman that thou art! would'st thou commit 
murder in the antechamber of heaven! here, at the 
very portals of the stars? Stand back, thou, with 
thy playthings—they oan only pieroe through hearts 
below!" ' -----

In that moment of indescribable agony, of deadly 
pefilto three lives, the explorer of the olouds, hold
ing on to the frail support of the lines, called out 
in an agony of supplioation: .

*; Have meroy L stand away! I have a wifo and 
five children—my grave will also be theirs!"

“ Well, then, the other one must desoend," was' 
the reply. •

“ II" groaned the orouohing figuro, whose voice 
was heard for the first time sinoe the embarkation; 
“ Oh, have pity! meroy, mercy I" ’ ■ *—

“Ha! whose voioe is that?" oried Erwin, “That

less and crect, gazed around and above, as if he 
•Were used to suoh aerial transit. Not a sign of ap
prehension was visible. A noble enthusiasm seemed 
to animate his pale and noblo face.

Not so with' the, other passenger, who scarcely ven
tured to raise his eyes, but who still held tightly to 
the rope-works of tho skiff. The balloon had attained 
to a height from which it appeared to the eager eyes 
below ai] a floating wafer. • Soon a Btream of air 
from the south-west gave it a firm impetus, and it at
tained a height of three thousand feet.

' Bhall we not throw out some sand ?" said sudden
ly thd' quiet aud fearless young voyager, who now 
bent himself down in the gondola. “ Out with a 
load of sand—we must rise higher.!'

’ “ Have patience, my friend. We are ascending,
though you do not perceive it. Let us now— Sir, 
what are you doiug? What was that? You throw 
a load of sand overboard, which I empty pound by 
pound!”

“ Wo muBt ascend I"
“ Done; ntyl still we are ascending," said G-- , 

and he glanced at the barometer; we have ascended 
rapidly within the last few minutes. A good captain 
thinks in time of landing; therefore please keep 
still, so as to keep the balance evenly."

He threw tho anchor out upon the cable, and oast' 
the line out. The other passenger still remained 
passive and silent, and from time to time he cast a 
stolen glance upon' his companion, who now again 
sat erect.

“ What I” cried the latter. “ You are about to 
cast anchor! Higher—higher! I tell you they oan 
yet seo me. I cau yet behold all .distinctly."

“ Who can see you, young man, at this height, and 
concealed iu the gondola, as you are? You are 
pleased to jest; but I am glad of it, as well as of 
our prosperous journey."

“ To wliat height have we attained now ?"
“ Three thousand eight hundred feet."
“ Up—up ! they still oan see mo 1"
He took one of the bags of sand, but the aeronaut 

took it from him, and began emptying it himself. 
When he had done this, and had again examined the 
barometer, and noted the current of wind, iy ex- 
chaifging a few words with his second companion, 
his atWtion was suddenly directed to the. young 
man, who had risen from his seat again, and was 
gazing with a certain degree of restlessness and anx
iety upon a point in the depth below.

•>There, there 1" he oried; “ did I not say so ? No, 
I do not deceive myself. Up, up I still higher! 
Throw the ballast overboard!"

With these words he seized tho light cloak of the 
aeronaut, that was lying- beside him, and threw it 
over tho boat—a plaything for tho winds.

“ Sir, are you out of 'your senses ? What are you 
about ?’’ * • • •

' “ Higher—higher! They still sco me."
11 Who tan see you ?"
“ There! my tormentors—who mado mo a prisoner 

__deprived me of liberty! I am .fjree, now—unbound 
—in tho air! Higher ! Btill higher! Their glances 
are flames—burning fires; their hands are vultures’ 
talons! Higher—they still can seo me—there, where 
I was taken by force—there, to tho asylum for the in- 
tane!”' . ,• ' '

A cry of terror escaped.ev&n tho lips of the strong 
and fearless man, who had looked undaunted upon 
the fo?o of danger often, in his perilous career. A 
madman in the frail balloon!

His heart throbbed audibly—a cold perspiration 
bathed his brow. ■It was as if the great lifelo§s mass 
itself had felt tho touoh of dread. Tho balloon roso

voico? I have heard it before; it struok upon my 
ear when it said, Marie is dead! Wretched villain! 
miserable liar—thy name is Roderiok!"

It was! With oifts&etched arms, ^nd eyes that 
glowed with awakened hatred, the mad youth ap- 
proaehed his foe. “ Roderick, tho murderer of my 
happiness, in my power! Thou shalt not enter into 
heaven—the realms of tho blessed; thou shalt return 
to earth! Down, down to earth!" like some infu
riate animal springing .upon his prey, ho seized on 
Roderiok by the breast, and straggled with him until 
the gondola swung fearfully to one side, and faltered 
on its oourse through air. .

In that fearful moment of peril, though the blood 
in his veins seemed congealing to ice, tho watchful 
nronaut opened the ventilator, and the balloon sank 
rapidly with its living freight—sank unheeded by 
the combatants for life or death.

Vanished was tho cold and mist of that untrodden 
region; the bright rays of the setting sun fell over 
tho recovered aspect uf the smiling earth; the peace 
of nature breathed from her visible objects, and 
peace fell upon the spirits of the three inmates of 
that rolling skiff. The balloon found itself about a 
thousand feet from the earth. The Keeper of all had 
guarded the souls therein in the hour of imminent 
danger.

reason' was restored—for he h«d found what oruol 
hands had'deprived him of; he was himself again, 
from the moment that his footstep entered upon tho 
sanotuary where liis faithful one ha^d wept v> many 
tears, had breathed so. many prayers for him. And 
now they were compensated for all their sufferings, 
for all tbe trials they had undergone.' When bereft 
of the oonsolations of earth, they had turned their, 
hopes to heaven, and heaven hadnoV forsaken them; 
from the heights of tlfe sky tho dear one had been 
restored, whom she deemed sleeping in the depths 
of oooan. It seemed yet all a droam to her, and as 
the last gleams of the rosy light of evening foil over 
the landsoape, as tho bell of tho near rural churoh 
rang out upon tho quiet air a holy melody invoked 
by angel fingers, Marie wept grateful toarB upon 
the bosom of tho restored ono. The good pastor mur
mured a prayer, in which the nronaut joined most 
fervently. The' lattor took the young girl by the 
hand, and said—

“ This has 'been the most prosperous oloud journey 
I evor performed; the riobest, the best rewarded, for 
it gave happiness to two lovings hearts.” '

Yes, two loving, happy hearts! who, tho next day, 
delighted the benevolent physioian of tho Asylum for 
the Insane, by their reverent-happiness. Groat had 
been the good man’s grief and terror, on hearing of 
the flight of Erwin, who had escaped while'his keep
er’s attention was direoted to the ascension of tho 
bhlloon. •

The account of the occurrences, during tho serial 
trip, spread throughout the oapital. Tho polioo paid 
especial attention to the namo of Roderick, and it 
was found that he was guilty of having obtained 
money by forged oheeks—that he was associated with 
lawless villains, with whom ho shared his proceeds. 
He waB taken in oustody, and acknowledged, before 
the authorities, that he entered the balloon in the 
hope that some accident would deprive him of a life 
of which he was weary, so that he might be Spared 
the shame of the suicide. He found the punishment 
of his misdeeds by Bolitary oontiuement in a prison.

As regards, the old man^UrtclienB, it was a fortu
nate oircumstance for Erwin that tho authorities 
had taken the charge of his property, and, in time, 
had demanded an account of it from his former guar
dian. The splendor of the ancient firm was gone 
forever; with the judicial inquiry into tho mer- 
ohant’s dishonest dealings, fled overy vestige of con 
fidenoe and esteem.

Erwin retired to a lovely country residence, in a 
picturesque and-distaut part of the land. Marie 
soon became his own; the good and venerable pastor 
of Buhback joined their hands before the marriage 
altar. The peace of heaven (^tyells with them; may 
they ever retain it, to the coming and real voyage to 
the skies.

Philadelphia, December, 1858.

THB SPIRIT Off BONG. 1

BT HU» MBBII RIOOIHS.

Oh 1 If I woro only s Spirit of Song,
1 ’d float forovor above you;

If I woro a Bpirit, ll would n’t bo wrong— 
. It could n’t be wrong to lovoyou.
IM hldo In tho light of a moonbeam blight;

I Id sing sweot lullabies o'er you: 
I'd bring raro visions of puro delight

From tho land of dreams boforo you.
. Oil I If I wero only a Bpirit of Bong, 
' I'd float forovor abovoyou;
•Fora musical Spirit could nevor do wrong.

And It would n't bo wrong to love you,
(Tho musio and words of tho preceding oan bo obtained of 

Higgins Bros., Chicago,)—Vanouaud.

MIBS HABDINGE AT THE WEST.
Messrs. Editors—Sinco I have been wandering in 

the unaccustomed paths of this vast “ far West," I 
have been requested by several vory grateful Con
tributors to your paper to cxprcsB for them tho feel
ings of satisfaction which it has been the means of 
bringing to their hearts, nnd that not in the usual 
incognito modo of praising a paper, whioh is bo 
Btrongly suggestive of an editor shaking hands with 
himself, and cordially thanking that self for tho 
happiness he has conferred upon an imaginary cor- 
respondent—but with a signature out spoken enough 
to assure all who read, that tbe Baknfji has waved 
its pennon of light over some hearth firesides, mado 

bright by the illumination, that thoy wish tho 
world to know they aro grateful.

There are many minds ready enough to sit at tbo 
feet of the genius of Spiritualism, and learn tho 
truths of immortality, did they not fear to encounter 
satanio, instead of angelio ministry; and, to such 
minds, a journal, unconservative enough to bear tho 
world’s statnp, nnd yet deal in the coin of the 
spheres, is exactly the ono thing needful to awaken 
interest without^ alarming prejudice. From what I 
bave learned of the tendenoy of your paper in this 
direotion, gentlemen, I feel, assured an incalculable 
amount of good has been dono, and that, too, where 
other wedges into tbo mountain of antagonism never 
would havo entered. For my own part, my motto 
has been from my very first advance beforo tho 
world as an avowed Spiritualist—no compromise— 
nor have I found tho philosophy of Spiritualism too 
narrow to fill up every avenuo of my timo and ener- 
gies—nor yet too wide to prevent its being grasped 
by the rnoBt ordinary mind. As I am quite con
tented that each ono shnll go to heaven in their own 
way—provided they only get there—I rejoice in any 
agenoy by which tho desirable aim of inculcating 
truth may be accomplished. Tliere is another point, 
too, which,the Banner, no less than the other Spiritu
al journals, arc accomplishing. Test mediums and

well as an ignorant press—know that if geporons 
and.candid criticises can testify to enlightened 
minds,' not yet assured that they know everything, 
and quito oertain thnt whatever is estimable may be 
recognized by a freo press, though Satan himself of
fer it—then the press of Columbus may be ranked 
in tbis category, and will welcomo your talent, or 
your gift, be it only worthy of ncceptancc, as grace
fully as truth ever does, when it fears not to encoun
ter opposition. . '

I oannot now afford time, nor do I presume, gentle
men, that you would bo willing to find spneo, to en
large further upon adventures which can have little 
or no-sort of intcrcit fur your readers.' Enough to 
add that, at Springfield, Dayton and Cincinnati, in 
Ohio, I everywhere found hearts, welcomes and fires 
as warm as my own heart, tired limbs aud froze^fin- 
gcrs could deBire. Everywhere the same amount of 
generous, untiring, individual effort; and while Is 
am, with earthly eyes, saddened to behold these 
brave few, struggling against scorn and persecution, 
and often single handed, to sustain tho corner stone 
of tho yet unfashioncd temple designed b.v the fow, 
but undreamed-of by tho many, I am satisfied with 
the assurance thnt the legions who work with them 
are stronger than thoso who are against them. I 
know, too, that in the darkness of earth they cannot 

the seed growing which their hands are now 
scattering; but there is an all-seeing Eye, to whom 
darkness is as light, and when Ho calls his laborers 
home, they shall sco the blossoms, pluck the fruit, 
and gather in tho harvest if evory grain they have 
sown in the loneliness and sorrow of earth.

To the high tono nud progressive spirit of the 
Spiritual journals of tlio day, much of tho work of 
instructing and lustaining these bravo pioneers is 
due. May thoy all flourish as they deserve, nnd the 
meed of gratitude—which many a grateful hoart 
would bestow if they could—reach them in their too- 
often cheerless editorial sanctums. With a hearty 
God speed to all buoIi efforts, I am, gentlemen,

Very faithfully yours, Emma Hahdikoe.
St. Loots, Mo., Dec. 20th, 1858.

with giant power, and within foamed and bubbled, 
as the hissing of a serpent brood. Surrounded by 
deriBe fogs, and solitary wastes of air; beneath them 
unfathomcd depths—and madness—madness by their
aide ! Tho heart of manhood felt nameless dread— 

' ‘foreboding terror; nover had their hearts beat so
they felt tho words: “ I hung there, begirt with tho 
consciousness of a great dread, afar from all human 
aid I" Trembling; with palsied limbs, both glanced 
toward the .pale young mnn, whose night-black hair
floated on the wind, who deemed himself tho master 

, there; for with the words ': “ Higlier! up, up to the

Silent and calm, as if naught had occurred, sat 
Erwin; the suddeu swiftness of their descent worked 
like a soOthing.charm upon his bewildered mind. Uo 
gazed upon his companions as if all tho foregone had 
been a dream, that, like the cloud visions of tho up
per heights, had passed before his soul.

They found themselves hovering above a spacious, 
flowery meadow, that skirted a pretty village, many 
miles from the city of their embarkation. They saw 
the inhabitants returning from their' labor, who 
curiously regarded the novel spectacle, as they as
sembled together to witness the descent of the bal
loon, which rapidly continued to near the earth. 
Whon the end of the mooring-line touohed ground, 
the ajrpnaut called out, Jp a firm, clear voioo—

“ Hold fast, hold fast!" ,
The homo-returning reapers hesitated to obey tho 

order; they looked upon the strango sight as upon 
something wondtfrful and supernatural. Suddenly, 
however, a movement was made among the orowd, 
for the pastor of the village, who had been attracted' 
to the Bpot by the report of the descending balloon, 
commanded them to nssist. The anohor struck in a 
thorny hedgo; tho willing peasantry—men and chil- 
dren—pulled tho lines; and, light' as a soap-bubble, 
the baltoon sank to tho ground; it touched earth 
without a jar. Tho plaoejpf their timely arrival was 
the village of Ruhbaok. -

Land! laud I” oried tho thankful professor, as 
his foot touched the verdant soil. The people waved 
their hats and caps, and cheered him loudly, as if 
they greeted, an old friend, returning amon^, them. 
The good pastor gavo his hand in friendly weloome 
to tho explorers of the olouds, and congratulated 
ihem upon their prosperous voyage. •

“ If I may have the pleasure," he added, with 
characteristic goodness, “ let mb entreat you to re
gard my house as your own, sirs; it will be a gratifi
cation to nie to receivo you as my guests."

Professor 0 -- oast an uneasy glance upon Erwin, 
and accepted the friendly invitation; he then em
ployed himself in the arrangement of the balloon.

“ Please como with me, gentlemen,” said tho pas
tor to the two passengers, as he offered Erwin his 
arm. "

Roderick hesitated a momont; then he followed be
hind them—unconsoiously, meohanically followed 
them. They walked silently through green fields, 
andanajleyof trees, to tho garden of the parson- 
ag^'sMel^'women were assoES13e3^iii"a small pa
vilion, from whence they had viewed tho descent of - 
the balloon. , , '

“ Hasten, Mario! bo quiok! I bring some guests 
with me,” oried tho pastor to a young girl, who was. 
descending the rustio stairoaso that led to tho vine- 
covered arbor. ,

At the name of Mario, Erwin raised his hoad; his 
glance fell on the malilen; beroft oFspeeohj he stood 
for a moment powerless; then he oried, in a voice 
that trembled with Btrong omotion and overwhelm-

Written for tho Banner of Light. 
THE ALL-SEEING.

ar rioau. •

A world In wild unrest, 
In moving shadows drcBt, 1

Lies 'neath tho holy, Bcarchlng glance or Its Oroator, Ood.
He, all Its sorrows knows, 
IU decp and hidden woes,

Tho hideous forms of evil that so long its paths have trod,
Into the darkest nook
Behold The Holt look—

Where ovil hides so stealthily away from gazo of hieE , 
llo, and ilis angels near, ■j
Each hellish thought, can hear,

As darkly through tho bouI it BtaUt^ away from mortal kon.
. Down throughtjis Jrt>l)on--s&lio
That hides theheart of guilo, ,

The Great Eeart-Soarcher looks from Hoaven, and soob thc 
darkness thoro; *

lie looks from worlds above—
. Ill His aU-pllylng lovo

Ue seeks to draw tho hardened soul from dopths of wild 
despair.

Behold, how weak is Right I
Behold, bow strong is Might I

Ho sees what wrongs men smilo upon, calling tho evil good. 
Ho socs each failing tear,
Each burdened sigh doth hoar, 

no sees tho'A’oary liru-paths, dim and thorny, trackcd with 
blood. '

The Holt In high Heaven
His Only Son has given, '

That wo might turn from Bin aud woe, and nearer draw to 
Him;

■ Why do our spirits bow 
In earthllnoss so low?

Why la our truBt In Huavon so slight, our faith ln Ood Bu
■ dM11 * ■ .

Qod sees oach faithful child, 3
With spirit pure and mild,

Who leeks to do His will lu lovo, whoso treasures are above.
# Ho oaroth for Uis owk,
" ' And.through ‘a way unknown,’

Bo TiNDEBi/r’lIo leads them up unto the World'of Lovo I
Eabt Medwat, Dec. IB, 1858.

HOW, TO SPEAK—HOW TO WHITE.
In a fino and finished artiolo in a recent number of 

the Christian Examiner, on V Sacrifice,". occurs 
passsge respecting tho above topio, which we cannot 
resist tho temptation to give to our readers'.

Says the writer—“ What is the high use of Bpeech ? 
To celebrate the faots- of tho unhorse—the divine 
facts ,witliin, about, aboyo.us. .AU.great literature!*

speakers aro not very numerous in the great West. 
The visits of the Eastern luminaries aro few and far 
between, and even of their very names, to say noth
ing of their movements nnd probable visitations, 
nothing would bo known by the poor Westerns, cx- 
oept for the notices of lectures, and other records with 
whioh tho columns of tho papers supply them. This 
fact should bo borne in mind, and suggest to many of 
us that, whilst we may woary of fahiiliar facts, St be
come (as I often am, myself,) sick of seeing our names 
perpetually figuring in 'the newspapers, as if the 
world’s nmohiuery depended upon information touch
ing our whereabouts, that these very facts are tho 
only channels through which a younger region of 
spiritual unfolding than thc East, can arrivo at the 
necessary details of thc Spiritualistio movement. 
Not that there is any absence of material in this re
gion of country—I find everywhere fine Spiritual or
ganizations, and minds as capable of leading ih tho 
Van of tho army, as any among its moro recognized 
exponents; but time and opportunity havo not yct 
been afforded to systematize effort to tho extent that 
prevails in tho East. I would earnestly oounscl, there
fore, test nnd speaking mediums to wing their way 
to tho broad prairies a little oftener than they do— 
for although it may bo infinitely more agreeable to 
deal witb audiences and circles already familiar with 
tho philosophy, and simply waiting for the intellec
tual unfoldings of this radiant flower, it surely stimu
lates tho earnest mind to a nobler effort to .offer its 
perfume to those who nre literally starving for the 
aroma of this amaranth of tho skies. With thc bles
sing of God, nnd the counsel of the good guides whoso 
wisdom is more potent to direct than my own, I hopo 
to spend the whole of next winter in the South nnd 
East, and trust, by following in the footsteps of tho 
brilliant pioneers, A. J. Davis and bis sweet Mary— 
Brittan and many others, whoso broad and benevo
lent efforts aro even yet insuffioicnt to cover a tenth 
part of this vast field, to do moro good than I can ao 
oomplish by exchanging greeti ngs with my most dear, 
but sufficiently informed friends in tho East. Truly, 
to a foreigner liko myself it is a glorious sight to 
whirl over the onco traoklcss wastes, but now throng
ing highways of this noblo land—to find one’s self 
dashing from the midst of the wide prairie into a 

f full grown oity—the child of yesterday, but with th#
giant form of full manhood, llfcre are tho first rude 
huts put up to shelter the barely pioneer iu his inva
sion upon the primeval solitudes yet untrodden by 
the foot of man ; and there are the tall steeples of 
city churches, which have sprung up in the single

THE N, Y. HERALD AND DB. HATCH.
The Herald of the 19th (Sunday) under tho head 

o f11 Daolino and Exposure of the Spiritual Humbug," 
indulges in a tirade, which, did it not occupy the 
prominent position it does, would bo unworthy of 
the slightest notico from any source. Tho writer is 
remarkably freo iu his use of phraseB which have 
long sinco been worn thread-bare by the handling 
made of them at the hands of those whose entire 
ignorance of tho subject should have engendered 
sulEoient wisdom to lmvo kept thom silent. The 
writer says—" Tho savnns wero bothered; grave 
College Professors investigated thc phenomenon, ana 
with owl-like sagacity, camo to tlio conclusion that 
thoy knew nothing about it. Judges and Senators 
gave in thcir adlu'sions to thc ncw doctrincs, and 
consulted the spirits on knotty points in law or 
politics." Though savans aro not always infallibly 
wiso—Professors, Judges and Senators linblo to be 
mistaken—yet it is asking too much of thc publio 
that it should snub theso, and bc so poorly repaid as 
it would bc, with thc Herald’s cruditiou and B. F. 
Hatch’s spleen. The writer informs us that Spirit 
ualism has had its day, and gives place to Mr. 
Hatch's inquest for spaco in his columns, which wo 
copy: 1

But Spiritunlism has lmd its dny. Not oven a 
strong admixture of sensuiism could keep it up. 
Some of itB more distinguished advocates have quiet
ly abandoned thc faith. Others, liko tho strong- 
minded Mrs. Gove Nichols, and thc youngest of the 
Foxes—Miss Mnrgarctta—have made open recanta
tion and sought for pnrdon from tho ltoman Catholio 
Church. Judgo Edmonds, it is said, wavers in his 
belief. Tho Tribune philosophers, like all other rats, 
were early in deserting tho sinking ship, and there 
is every indication that tho spirits will rap without 
customers before mauy moons bavo waned.

Under theso oirouifistances thc public mind is 
quito re'tidy for n thorough expose of tbe wholo hum
bug, such as we nro promised in thc following note:—

To the Jililor of the Herald.
Stratford Hollow, Coos County, \ 

New IIami'siiihi:, Deo. .18, 1858. J
Nine years of thc most intimnto acquaintance with 

the facts, philosophy and theology of Spiritualism 
has most fully convinced me of its demoralizing and 
ruinous tendency; and as I have hitherto, while 
deluded by its fallacies, been its unflinching advocate, 
'1 now intend to expose the damning practices of its* 
believers, its delusive theories nnd itB prostitutions, 
and libertinism, ln these articles 1 shall also givo 
thc experience and observation of many other promi
nent Spiritualists. Its phenomena 1 am obliged to 
maintain, but its moral, social nnd religious bear
ings most deeply deplore.. No ono in this notion is 
more acquainted with it in all its bearings than 
myself, ns-1 have occupied ono of tho most promi- , 
ncnt positions,'in connection with my wife, Mrs. 
Corn L. V. Hutch, in thc promulgation of its doo- 
trines. Do you dcsiro theso articles ? Pleaso write 
me by return of mnil at thc date of this note. My 
articles will bear date at Now York.

, there; for with the words ': “ Higlier! up, up to the ingjoy— . „ •. ■
stars!" he threw overboard, not only the sand-bags, •• Marie/—no, I am .not deceived; she licet I my
but alBO his hat and purse, that thexgjiiff might be bride, my Marie lives!”
lightened ; they hadnow attained to the dizzy height Trembling with surprise add joy, Marie fell on hislightened ; they hadnow attained to the dizzy height 
of six thousand feet! The captain took heart, and

said: v \ ' " ' : “ '
“ Friend; let us now desoend; night is advancing,' 

■ we must think of landing." ' ' • ■
“What of night ? No, it is morning that is break 

in g; the great, beautiful morning, that will bring 
my beloved to meet me I tip, up to the stains I there 
she lives—the,pure, exaltod one! There, with the 
lvro and the swan; there, where Venus Bparkles In

, silver luBtre, there will I land!" ”
He looked upward with ecBtatio joy, and cried} 

“ Mario, I.come! roll thunders ! you are the organ! 
light the nuptual torches, yo lightnings of heaven! 
Erwin, tho bridegroom, domes upon tho wings of the

brbast-; he-pressed her to his heart, and sobbed 
aloud for gratitude of his recovered treasure. The 
joy of this1meeting, tho solution of a dark enigm'A, 
touched every heart—brought teara to the eyes of all 
present. Tho few who had gathered around in won
der, stepped aside for sympathy, and left the lovers 
to their happiness,

One only oould not bear tho scene—that one was 
Roderiok. Iio rushed from the plaoe, os if pursued 
by tho• avenging furies; the aoronaut' on his way, 
meeting him thus, thought the unfortunate madman 
raved afresh. Iio entered the garden hastily, for he 
deemed his Btrong arm was needed; to his astonish
ment, he beheld Erwin in tho arms of his Mario, 
whom ho had wept for as ono departed, whom ho
ho sought beyond, the stars. '
■ What, a ’ sadden revelation, astounding and over
whelming! arid?yet' what a ray of sunlight to the 
troubled soUl^' the 'clouded intelleot of Erwin. Hia

■.V;<i’.i 1>■', i't, V i - 1 . ' '[ 1

simple statement, metrical or other, and the virtue of 
tho statement is to bo inovitable. So muoh is teen 
and must thorefore be laid; seen to, therefore said

He is a silly man, who tries to sing what does 
not singritsclf, within him. Mr. Carlyle’s question 

To speak, or to sing?’ seems easily answered in gon' 
eral. Speak your soul’s proso, and sing its cliaut, 
Neither matter nor manner may the writer ohooso 
let him submit himsolf to tho,Divine, Faot. If that 
is melodious to him, what right has he to mutilate 
4ts expression ? If it Bpeak as prose command, then 
he will respond with difty or with precept. Let his 
writing bo worthip, and he will n«ed neither to meddle 
nor mnkS. He will see, also, that it isJJ*rfhct alone 
which Ib great, not his own wojds about it ; that ho 
oannot varnish or embellish it. lie can follow St at a 
distance, trying to glvo it its own hues, to BUggest 
Us native splendor. God’s rhotorio, which is tho hues, 
of thingsj and the gleeful play and glanoing of aflin 
ities, he may pursue with his flectest foot, and may 
fix it iu his speech'as he can; but to think of deck 
ing the sunset with|his private ribbons, let him not 
dare or dream. He writes well who writes on his 
knees, whose soul bows while it records. And one 
oould wish thnt, instead of the frivolous rhotorios 
with whioh youth are corrupted, are taught to tliljik 
of manufacturing a style, they might rather be per
suaded to folloT^tho stylo of foots themselves; to re
port what it, bccause they perceive itsdivinenesB, and 
to report it at it is, not otherwise.’'^

A physioian of New Orleans haa tried the experl 
ment of transfusion on a patient who was dying for 
want of blood Nourishment, with complet* auQoesi.

night of tho woorlman’B first slumber, and flash upon 
thoeyelikoailn^di'enm of cmlizafionalmoat impos- 
sibie to bo realized. Leaping one tooment over the 
fautnstio orags, wild ravines and 'mighty precipices 
of the tremendous Alleghany Mountains, wo pluugo 
into the vortex of marts nnd Wharves,' nnd tho stere
otyped habitudes ofa thousand ycare’ civilization'iri'' 
busy Wheeling. ■ •

Floating across the mighty queen river, wo mount 
our dcmon-stced, and, bounding off in flying flame 
and the phantom mists of bur magic chariots, we 
scud past the veBtigcs of creation, scarccly yet dis
intombed from thcir first long night slumber, to find 
ourselves In dolumbus, with its beautiful statcrhouso, 
Its wizard Walcutt—whoso blinded eyes nnd para
lyzed arm can make better pictures of unsubstantial 
ghosts than one half the artists can execute from 
living fleBh and'bloffd—nnd its ftw warm qgd 'gene
rous heaTts, whose patient hands have linked together 
to siistaln Spiritualism, until, in very dodrth of ad
equate interest in tho oold and timid Nicddomuses of 
tho city, nnd only, now ahd then cheered by thd 
erratio blazo of a few eastern luminaries, tho oause 
must have died out (for a time at least,) but for tho 
indomitablo efforts of one brave and • self-Baorifioinjg 
■Bpirit in the form—too well known to tho ombodloi 
and djBembodted who havo profited by hiB labors, to 
requiro the parade of his name in this plaoe. .

I know that every truo spirit works with him; 
but I itlso would liko to see a few more capablo 
bodies with fluent tongues and human capacity for 
manifesting the said spirits, working there nlso— 
and, as a last inducement to vUlt Columbus—oh yo 
mediums! who, in your often unthankful and ill-ap- 
pnoiatei efforts, havo to enoonntdr a.prqjudloed M

1 B. F. Hatch, M. D.
It is consoling to bo iuformcd—and from euoh a 

reliable source, too—that “ Spiritualism has hud its 
day." It has had its day indeed, but its day hns 
not gono by. Docs tho Herald acknowledge itself 
the champion againBt all systems which bavo been 
so unfortunate, or fortunate, (it is a question which) 
aB-to-havoA&d-feonntingrdevotoos ?™~If-so,-why is™ 
the gauntlot thrown so, especially in tho face of 
Spiritualism? Personal recantation can have no 
more weight against a principle, than can the.ex- 
prcssion of tho malice with which disappointment 
and tho discovory of his true position, bavo filled 
Dr. Hatch’s brain, hnve upou thoso who kuow the 
antecedents of tho man. It ib well known among 
all Spiritualists that Dr. Hatch was/ tolerated only 
on his wife’s account; and now, that'Bhe has had tho 
cournge to withdraw herself from his association1, 
lie, of course, plays the viper. It is, howover, well, 
to B.ay. that, if 1110' Dr. commences open warfare 
against-the character of a woman, whoso rcotitudo- 
of life none knows bo well as himsolf, it is not 
likely that in the present hour his past has been, 
entirely forgotton. Ho' is well known from New 
York to Cape Cqd. It is sincerely hoped by.ono of' 
his ' non-admirers—whose long and intimate ac
quaintance, however, with him, onnblcs hirti to 
testify to his truthfulness as a man—that the Dr.. 
will not let any time clapso beforo hiB exposures aro- 
made publio. '________ .' | ■ .

Religion is not a perpetual moping over 
good books. Religion Is not even prayer, praise,, 
holy ordinances—these aro nccossary to religion— 
iio man can bo religious without them. But religion 
Is mainly and chiefly tho glorifying of Qod amid the 
duties and trials of tho world; the guiding of our 
course amid tho adversd winds ‘ and currents of 
temptation,.by the starlight of duty and the oom- - 
pass of divine truth; tho boaring ub manfully, wise- 1 
ly, courageously, for the honor of ChriBt our great 
Leader, inthe confliot ofllfo^—OAmD.

wind!"
The roronaut essayed to avail hlmsolfof this enthu-

slaspi, to open .the ventilator and allow the balloon to
desoend, unnoticjd by his unhappy passenger | for
Ms companion was bleeding at tho nose/ in Conse
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. THE NEW LEAP.
Wo lmvo just turned it. Thero is now a clean, 

white page' before us. No marks, no scrawls, no 
blots, in entries or rccords at all. The page ia yet 
to bc written over with our own hands, each one be
ing at liberty to sot down just what ho will.

And the coming to a New Year is a very strangely 
impressive circumstance, at the least. Here we all 
stand, at thc head of a column of twelve new and 
fresh months, each little one pregnant <ind compact as 
yet with the experiences that throw out not tbe 
slightest hint of their naturo toward us; it looka to •> 
us, ns o u r own eyes glanco thoughtfully down the 
column, like a smooth series of white stepping stones, 
no one of which would provo treacherous to our foot
ing. Or some love to regard itns another Bhort lad
der, with twelve golden rounds, taking them up to a 
scaffolding still nearer heaven than that they stand 
on nIow.

What shall wc do with this New Year? is tho 
question. What use are wc going to put it to? Shall 
wc stop, as wc reach the end of the next twelvemonth,'' 
and confess with shame that wc have gone back
wards, or rejoice iu our hearts to find that our faces 
are fixed the other way ? Not all of us will be able 
to call this whole year ours; that is a privilege 
which nono of us ever can claim in advance. Some 
will fall hy the way-side, weary. Some will go down 
under obstacles, wrecks. Some will sink out of sight 
beueath gigautio temptations, lost. Some will lie 
softly exhaled to the upper spirit land, liko the Bweet 
fragrance and dew of flowers. We shalt not all be 
here next year, at this time. Between us and our 
frienda Death yill have fixed that barrier through 
which mortiil-cyes nre not permitted to look.

Yet this ought not to&nako us heavy-hearted. 
Death is as much after nature as Ufe. It is only an 
opcniug of the door, and passing through. We need 
not entertain fears about it. Sadness and sorrow ill 
becomo us, when our thoughts turn themselves to' 
this great, but natural Change in the procession of 
life, lf we grieve at all, it should bo because we are 
setting too low a value upon our lives, nud not be
cause w« find it impossible to put death’s coming 
away. That is no healthy heart, which allows itself 
to bc unhappy, becauso it cannot change the laws of 
its own being. And he is a man who has not yet 
settled himself on any true philosophy of life, if he 
iusists on being miserable because he cannot have 
his own changeful way. 1 *

Christmas is an occasion peculiar to itself, deco
rated with itB own evergreen associations. It is full 
to overrunning with mirth, dud gifts, and jollity. It 
is thc high carnival season for children, who troop 
without license through all houses, laden with the 
spoils of friendship and love. Christmas is indeed

Wut if we would livo, we must needs put a purpose 
into lire. That existenoe is hardly more than unob
structed vegetation, which only grows aa time grows, 
day following day, and night following night, tho 
sun's rislng.and\sctting, apd the seasons traveling 
their„vArieJ rounds. If a man would know what a 
gift he has in the possession of his own soul, let him 
proceed lo use that soul, and not tops and fume about 
the wnnta.and woes of his flesh and bones, from ouo 
year's end to another. In the spirit ia the only truo 
and living life we can know; the life of tho body vo 
cannot comprehend, for it is not; the'body is inert 
nnd dead, except only as tho - immortal spirit, of 
whose existence and growth wo soarccly take note, 
informs and vitalizes it. We' know that it haa been 
thc custom to leave such thoughts for the ministers 
to work over to us from their Sunday pulpits; but 
wo have great reason to thank Qod that Jho custom 
has begun to sec the last of itself. Theso thoughts 
arc, in fact, all the realities there are in life; and 
though we treat thom lightly now, the time must 
como to every one of us when wo shall admit that we 
ceased to livo when wo ceased to entertain them.

This is that peculiarly proper timo, therefore, 
when we ought, every' ono of us, to give them the 
rein in our souls. Let thom havo free course now. 
Let the Bplrlt from above flow into us at this reason, 
and wash us clean of all stagnant and impure waters. 
Pray God we may every one bccome just now really 
inspired men and women, receiving the breathings of 
the Divinity upon our sluggish natures with silent 
gratitude and praycrfuluess. This is the short period 
which should give to the entire year its own peculiar 
tone and influence. Let us seek it,-that that tone be 
a sweet one, and that influenco be what, of all others, 
wo shall afterwards most devoutly have desired.

minister Jo h|B neoe'ssity—and Bly’s visit to Mans 
field was no^yLi^ —af-^: a- *Kfn nrttlAinlA. •ption to this prinoiple.

be entirely satisfactory to 'the skep- 
ve Jt is truth, and advise those who 

wish to obtain jproof bf (spirit-communion, to go for 
it in all honesty of heart, with an earnest desire for 
it. • . v '

Thla m«ay
tio; but we

..
Bly’s next performance was the “ rap.” This he 

made no secret of—declaring be made them with the 
tnu8ole of hia ankle—and he said he “believed ” Mrs. 
Conn rando hers in the same manner—we must say 
we cannot believe this statement When asked , to 
make theso raps upon the tablo or tho ceiling, he de
clined to do so. This Mrs.Coan does; so that lie 
failed to do what she can and has dono, and, of course, 
failed to expose her.

Next came an attempt to make the audience believo

RECENT EXPOSURES.
Tbo pa8t week has been quite a gala wbek in 

Spiritual matters, as our readers are doubtless 
aware. And wo presume they will expect- us to 
write somewhat concerning these events.

To commenco the amusements of this holiday 
period, we had the grand expose of Mansfield by 
Collagan, written for the Boston Courier. In._our 
last issue, wc published Mr. Mansfield’s reply, and 
have but few words to writo upon that subject. Wc 
have never had presented to us any clear case of 
deception on the part of Mr. M., and we are inclined 
to-believe that in the exercise of his peculiar powers, 
his course will bear scrutiny. We do not mean to 
be understood, that iu ajl cases positivo proof of 
spirit agency has been furnished to parties employ
ing him. We hold that this is impossible—that all 
spirits arc not capable of so controlling a medium as 
to furnish required proof. We havo seen replies to 
letters sent him, which did not furnish such proof— 
which were nothing more than could have been 
written by Mr. M. independently of spirit-power. 
But jve do not think they were written by him, from 
his own miud; but that the spirits addressed, lacking 
knowledge of thc phenomena,’wire unable to give 
the required proof. We have seen and have pub
lished many replies written by him, which furnished 
good proof that, even if he had read tho letters an
swered, clairvoyantly, there was nothing in them 
upon which he could have predicated the replies sent. 
Wo know of one case where a spirit gave his sister 
a promise through another medium, that he would 
answer a letter which she should send to Mansfield. 
The letter was written, and no names were contained 
in it—neither that of the spirit addressed,. nor of 
the sister addressing him. ln fact, there was noth
ing in the letter, nor upon it, to inform Mansfield 
whero to send any reply which might be written to 
it. This letter was left at No. 3 Winter street, at 
Mansfield’s office, and not a word was said nt tbe 
timo, except that the lady promised to call again and 
see if an answer was obtained. It is perfectly safe 
to say that Mansfield did not know the lady, and it 
is absolutely sure that she did not know him, never 
having seen him prior to this visit.

Yet to this letter, an answer was obtained—each 
question was answered pertinently, the name of the 
brother waa subscribed to it, and he also directed it 
to his sister,. giving her name, and residence, street 
and n,umber of the houso, whero Mansfield sent it, 
and received his pay—the lady having forgotten her 
purse, when she left her house to carry, her letter to 

hallowed and beautiful, and a gift of itself to all Mansfield's office. We do not see that moro conclu- 
truly religious souls. But the New Year is another sive .proof of Bpirit agenoy than this could be re

quired.experience altogether. Every one riBes on that morn
ing—number one in thc long list of the mornings of 
the year—with a heart crowded with inexpressible 
feelings. Here the Past and the Future meet, on 
tbis littlo arch of a bridge. Here troop all olden 
memories—the sorrowful and the joyous, the tender 
and the unwelcome—confronting the blank Future 
with their steady gaze, and demanding to know if it 
can produce out of its womb anything like these. 
For a single day, the soul seems to itself to be look
ing thoughtfully over this little bridge into the run
ning stream of time below. It knows well what haa 
passed; it struins*eagerly to know what may be to 
come. . .

This is no time for homilies, either. The thoughta

rose up to destroy helpless watfderejpj t Cpjumbua 
was told of the unexplored lands, of fire on tbe West
ern Continent; but when knowledge followed^ex- 
ploration, fenr of these things waa banished. . We 
find in the geologloal stratas of the Western pon- 
tinent, proof oft he development theory of the forma
tion of the earth. The Bible bade folks believe that,

that he could perform Mrs. Conn's ballot phenomena. 
Mrs. Coan allows person8 to write their ballots upon 
paper to suit themselves—then to roll them into the 
shape of a ball—lu which condition thoy are placed 
upon the table. She then selects the ballots, nnd if 
the spirit addressed affirms his presence,, he writes 
his name by use of her hand, whioh name is found to 
correspond to that upon tho ballot. There was a 
marked differenoe in Bly’s mode of procedure* He 
furnished thin paper, on which tho names were writ
ten. The ballots wSre only folded once—not rolled 
into balls—nnd he read through the paper the name 
on the ballot, and wroto it. Here, again, he aaid he 
believed this was the way Mrs. Conn performed her 
business. And here again we must say we do not be* 
lieve ho was sincere in his statement. . - '

Then he pretended to expose the celebrated feats 
done by tho Davenport boys. Thoso who have Been 
their performancea, Whether skeptics or believers, 
could but pity the unblushing impudence of Mr. Bly, 
and the credulity of those opponents of Spiritualism 
who swallowed the bait he threw out to 8uit their 
prejudicc8. Ih the first place his box was not con
structed so that the rope could be passed outside, and 
tied outside the box. The Davenport boys are fre
quently untied in two minutes—Bly took from Beven 
to seventeen, and thirty minutes to free h imself; and 
then the rope was cut, which is not the case in the 
Davenport exhibition. When accused of having cut 
tho rope, Bly replied that no matter-about that, ho 
had freed himself, which was all he agreed to do.

No instruments were played, as with the boys— 
in fact it was the most ridiculous attempts at coun
terfeiting we ever heard of, and was so pronounced 
by men who were an/tbus to discover tho means 
employed by the boys, fearing that it was but a . 
trick, and not spirit power, which enabled them to 
perform their astonishing feats.

There is another marked difference between Bly’s 
perfonrihnce aud those of thu medium he attempted 
to expose. In Bly's caso overy favor was shown 
him—tho audience, composed largely of opponents of 
Spiritualism, wero willing ho should cheat them, 
and determined that he should have every possible 
chance to deceive them j whereas, in Mrs. Coan’s 
case, and that of tho boys,-every possible obstacle is 
thrown in their way. Tho boys have been tied so 
tightly that tbe rope has drawn blood, or left marks 
visible for hours where it had compressed thc limbs.

If the Davenport Boys.and Mra. Coan could como 
to Boston about this time, the publio would bave an 
opportunity to see how flimsy wero Mr. Bly’s ex
posures.

And now, what of all this excitement—has Spirit
ualism suffered ? Not in the least, but rather has, 
it gained inthe contest. Aj hundred Iccturcs for 
Spiritualism could not hiive made tbe people talk of 
it so much as has Bly’s threo lectures. And people 
have said, is this alhthut can be said against it ? If 
so, there must be more truth in it than we thought 
for. Such opposition is healthy. It exercises the 
minds of people on the subject, who would otherwise 
never enre to think of it. Agitation, oome from 
what source it may, is better for the development 
and growth of truth, than a dead calm on tho ocean 
of thought. The people who oannot be roused to 
think by the appeals of truth to their eouls, mny 
be by the attacks of impudent error upon it. We 
Bay, let the excitement come, no matter from what 
source. If it cuts down some trees whioh have 
bomo both good and evil fruit, we can Bpare them. 
The sifting process wc seem to be undergoing may, 
indeed, lessen the bulk in our granary, but the 
wheat will still be there, and the ohafF had better 
bo oast aside. If Spiritualism oannot outlive all

about six thousand years ago, Qod made the earth 
in six days, and left it about aa it is to-day; but the 
fossil remains exhumed every day or two, show 
that animal iife existed on.earth long before that, . 
v When we see th e 1blunders religion has made in 
geology, astronomy, and physiology, oan wo beliove 
its ideas are any nearer perfeot, in relation' to the un
explored spirit-life ? Wo know spirits have passed 
from earth; nnd, this point' granted, we know that 
unless they take up the road as fast as they travel, 
they can come baok again. '

The advantage of Spiritualism is, that it makes a 
science of life beyondthe grave. We know compara
tively little about it yet. We have only seen a few 
fruit8 brought back to us by those who have sailed 
along the coast of the unfathomable sea of eternal 
life, it is as new to our friends in the other life as 
it is to us. It .is governed by oiroumstanccs over 
which they and we have no sure oontrol. To.be 
sure, quacks have thrived on it, as on'everything 
else where tho demand has exoeeded the supply— 
and many have concluded there was nothing true, 
because tbey had.been deceived once.

The lecturer stated the various links of the chain 
of analytical reasoning whioh brought him from 
ekeptioism to a belief in immortality, and said that 
theworld demanded, and would have, a religious 
philosophy and a philosophical religion; and when 
Spiritualism il purged of all its rogues, knaves and
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Subjeot-^" The Trance." •! • ‘ ^ i , .
Mr. White—I have spent slx yeara in Spiritual- 

iam, and three a medium, and, frojn my experienoe‘ ' 
I have oome to the conolusion that there is norcli! 
ance to hjfcpljcejl on what spirits produce. I deiy 
any man nere to demonstrate that spirits hftye any
thing to do with the fnanifeBtations called spiritual.' 
I attribute the trance, and the so-called operations 
of spirits; tojjjjBrvous exotoability, psyohology, and 
mesmerism, ^ 'spirits <Jo what it is olaimed they 
do, why oan they not be summoned at will, and why 
oannot they be seen ? I oontend that tranoe does 
not oome from the influence of departed spirits, I 
would advise every medium to maintain their own 
individuality, and stand for their own rights. I 
defy any one to.bring forward any evidence to prove 
that the 'spirit of Emanuel ^Swedenborg, Thomas 
Paine, or any great man, ever controlled a medium. 
[Mr. White was called upon to give some reasons 
for the very positive asseverations he had expressed, 

 ̂d offered as a reason why he did not, that he had 
a severe cold and sore throat.]

fools, it will supply that demand—for^it oan never 
become sectarian, more than science itself.

Ou Thursday evening, the lecturer’s theme was 
•‘The history and influence of religious institutions, 
in the past and present.” He spoko of the primative I 
beauty of the teachings of the philosophio'Nazarine, 
and then of their mixture into the governments of 
States, and the baleful results. Greece, the pride of 
the world while worshiping her multitude of gods 
nnd goddesses, bade farewell to all her pristine 
greatness when Christianity was leagued with her 
nationality. Spain, the most religious state of the 
world, is, morally and intellectually, the moat de-1 
proved in Europe. France only aaved herself by. her 
infidel revolutions. In faot, every nation whioh has 
adopted Christianity as a nationality, has felt its 
blight. On tbe other hand, in liberal Germany and 
England we hnve a higher style of intelleot; and 
(he United States, where every religion can live, buti 
none can rule, is the model for tho world. Christi- 
nnity has shaped itself ever to the prejudices of the 
popular mind, and ever follows up in. the rear of 
progress. In independence of thought alone are 
nations or individuals safe.

.REFOET OP THE ALBION INVESTIOA-
1 J

It would be presumption for us to say that Mans
field has never opened a letter or deciphered its con
tents, for wo i cannot be presumed to know of the 
matter; still wc dp not believe ho is necessitated to 
do this, or that he has done it, for we lack proof that 
such is the case.

Let ull persons addressing him for proof of spirit
communion, do'it in such a way, that he will not be 
ablo to answer from his own mind. It is but just to 
themselves that they do so; and we think there is 
little difficulty in so framing letters, that it is im 
possible for a medium to give correct answers of 
himself. Thus no deception can be practiced; and 
we hold that those who seek for truth in this matter, 

suggested arc rather of the most searching and prac- should guard* in every possible way all avenues, so 
tical character. We can none of us stav to .bandy^ that the medium cannot_deceivc,_if.,hc.ff.ould, We 
phrases, to profess hollow beliefs, to indulge in the see no necessity for trusting to tho honesty of the 
«xpre^6n~)of. Spiritual likes and preferences, or to medium, and we do not believe Mansfiold will object 
weigh and balance plans for the best organization of to tny and all precautions Joeing taken, which cau 
eooieties and sects. -The timo is full of other sug- be conceived of. We think Mansfield has not suffered 
gestions, Wc need to enter alono into our own indi- any from this firtf.
vidual tires, just as we go into our own closets, and Next in the order of performances came Mr. Bly,

the assaults, made upon it, let it die. We have no 
fears of these attirels, but feel 'sure they will only- 
purify the gold from the dross which has, up to this 
time, been- mingled freely with it. ■

make up a most careful and conscientious estimate of whom wo have nothing to say, oxcept that any 
of our real worth and merits. "Wo- need at this par- person having attended his lectures, and not having 
ticular period to pause a brief moment and ascertain become perfectly satisfied, that he ia a greater im 
who.and what we are; to 109k closer intoou'rtem- postor than any medium bas over been proved to bej 
pcrnment, our faculties, our. tendencies, and our has very slight peroeption of the true and false. 
whole lives; to try and fiad out if Llfo truly means Ho opened tho ball with an exposure of Mansfield 

. nay thing, nnd then what that something is; to in- Having visited'Mr. M. soon after the great injustioe
.quins of our own souls if this “way of working and dono to him in the Courier, he found him in no.state
, 8lcop5ug, this style of friendship-and hntred, this to sit for manifestations, and waB diBtinotly told by
i busy buntlo over trade and profession, this altcrnd- Mansfield, who reluctantly consented to sit for him,
(.tl0d of hoarding and losing, is really a stake worthy that ho would not depend upon the truth of nny 
,Ofthe high energies oftho spiritual nature. manifestation made through him at that timo, in

^Alas, alps 3 well mny we pauBO to ask ourselves consequence of the wholly unfit state of mind he 
,whaiihls life of oura is; for, indeed, what do we was in. .
make .of it, ag it is allowed to slip away from ua According to Bly’s story, he addressed a letter to

Mr. Spooner thought it waa a question, whether 
the trance was not considerably influenoed by the 
audience around a trance speaker. He quoted 
from Miss Emma Hardinge—11 Except in the .spint 
circle, where the battery is complete around the me
dium, and where foroes are derived from different 
sourcos, no medium has ever yet been known to 
transcend her normal capacity, beyond that amount 
of inspiration which enables her to bring her own 
intelligence into a more exalted condition." He' 
thought that mental exaltation and excitement 
might be produced in certain organizations by the ■ 
minds of tboso present, and thus account for tranoe- 
speaking; without the power of spirits.

Mr. Buntin—Our friend who first spoke has failed 
I to demonstrate hia position, viz., to tell what a trance 
Tis, or what produces it. No man, political, scientifio, 
or religioue;vha8 ever come into Faneuil Hall, or 
before a publio audience anywhere, as a publio 
speaker, and claimed todisolose anything of which 
be was ignorant. Trance speakers have done this, 
and do do it. I know that .tranoe speakers’ have 
revealed seorets which no mortal* but myself Itnew, 
and, too, which was noton my mind when revealed, 
Many things have been told through mediuma en

I tranced, of whioh the medium has been entirely ig
norant, both before and after tho't ranco; tbis I 
assert from positivo knowledge. Instances of astro
nomical discoveries, that have been rec^itly made 

i by scientifio men, were foretold througll entranced

J.,
The public wero electrified one day last week by 

the announcement that the Courier report of the 
great Harvard Investigation wa? to be issued at that | 
establishment. ..

Many identified the Courier too closely with Har- 
vard’sprofessors.and supposed it was theCommittee.’s 
report they were tohave, and thought that, after so 
long a time,they were to show why Spiritualism-in 
their opinion—is so destructive to the purity of woman 
Uaud the honesty of man.

But, after nil, it was nothing more than " a dodge” 
of the Courier to raiso its circulation, aud'the report 
was only that of their reporter—a mere rehash of 
the old matter, which only amounts to this, tbat 
the professors did not'see anything. Clever trick, 
that! V I

H. P. FAIRFIELD.
We have received a line from this gentleman, who 

wns announced to speak next Sabbath, stating that he 
will not be able to apeak in Boston in January, and 
requesting us to give notice of the fact, <ind of his 
postoffico address, ‘which,is at Greenwich Village, 
Mass. He adds that he hopes soon to renter the 
field of labpr. It is expected that Miss Amedey will 
occupy the desk next Sabbath in his place.

MEDIUMS -WANTED.
A letter from a subscriber in South Hardwick, Vt., 

tells us that there is a great demand for mediums in 
that part of the country—tho multitudinous. expos
ures of Spiritualism having set a great many to] 
thinking on and investigating the subject, who never 
cared to before.

• WARREN CEASE IN BOSTON.
A smaller audience greated Bro. Chase at his IcO- 

ture on Wednesday evening than hia wide-spread 
reputation and his unquestioned talents would havo 
warranted; But on tho same evening tho Ladies' 
Harmonial Band held their bi-weekly assembly, and 
tho rodoubtablc Bly made ono of his exposures of 
Spiritualism) nt the Melodeon, and very naturally 
betwixt the two, Bro. Chase dropped hia good aced in . 
a small— but appreciative—audience.

Hia-lecturp was mainly devoted to the revelations, 
of'sclefiM. ’Hciaid tliat~nothing was a revelation, 
whicfcuml not como to man's knowledge—not his 
belief, hope, or desire. Mathematics reveals, that eix 
times aix aro thirty-six. It is n demonstntion. nnd 
appeals to each man’s reason in tho same way. 
Science has always been in tho way,of religion, and, 
point by point—astronomy, jgeology, dnatomy—re- 
ligion hns surrendered to science ; has surrendered 
everything but spiritual matters, and Bdlence is be
ginning to grasp them. Thero is no revelntion to 
man but. what scienco has ma do; • and what aoienoe 
tolls ua, we know. Tho1 phenomena of nature are 
the alphabet witlf which God educates the human 
mind. There never was a revelation direot from 
God in words. To bo revealed, there must be a 
phenomenal .fotcc. ' : , '

.....
N. FRANK WHI ITE. .....  ..

Dr. Gardner dceires us to say that Mr. N. Frank 
White is requested to speak in'Boston, on the third 
and fourth Sundays of January, and that he has ad
dressed him both at Seymour, Conn., and Troy, N. Y.

mediums, only to bo laughed at at Ihe time by the 
would-be wise. Where does the youthful, uneducated 
medium get the knowledgo of. these undiscovered 
facts ? They olaim to be given by spirits who pos
sess the knowledgo. Is it fair for ■us to deny what 
they claim to be before we enn show any reason to 
the contrary ? A young medium in a trance, wbo, 
without a trance, cannof play a note, sits down to 
the pianufort() and perform a difficult piece of 
mu8io like nn old p]ayeri Thousands can, and have, 
borne witness t0 phenomena like these. There has 

been iutelUgence beyond the intelligence of the me- 
jjum jn these performances. WhoBe is it, and where 
^oes it come from ? Does it come from some other 
perBon in the aame room ? No person kn0W8 h6„ to

| plfty. or, if tbe whole oompany knew how to play, 
how is it explained by human philosophy? It can. 
not be. It claims to be the power of a spirit acting 
through a medium entranced. Is it fair, I repeat, 
without a reason, to deny what this power claims to 
bo of itse lf? Fair play, philosophy and common 
sense answer, no.

Mri flson thought it wns possible for spirits to 
speak through entranced mediums,'biit thought it 
was often the case that the manifestations of the 
medium entranced were largely influenced by the 
will, of a person or persons present. Cited some 
oases to show that by the will of another, the en
tranced or mesmerized persons were made to Btate 
many ridiculou.s things, to tell lies, however absurd, 

| *8 *^cy were willed to do by others, This has been 
done bLy" t*h' e wi"ll acting in silence. Agaiu, I have 
wituesscd cases of mesmerized or entranced me
diums, where tho manifestations have been in di
rect opposition to thc thoughts, .will, and convictions

I of all present, even the-medium, whioh is evidence 
to me of a power foreign to that of mortals. * .

Mr. Wetherbce—It is difficult to demonstrate to
] the sensuouB perception whnt trance is. We have 

as much evidence that trance is what it purporta to
I be, through trance mediums, as we have that God 
.ever spoke to humanity through inspired men.'
There is a whisper within my own soul that tells me

GEORGE A. REDMAN,
Tho writing and rapping medium, has arrived in 
Boston ^id .takcn rooms ft'j 45 Carver street; Hours 
of sitting, from 9 to 12 o’olook, M., 2 to 6 P. M., and 
7,t«xi-2 jn^ the,ev;ening,-^TT^-,-^wri-^

ADVEitTisEns—Wo- shall endeavor to make some 
arrangement tp suit our .advertisers before our next 

•i*|Buc. We have been compelled to leave their favors 
out once ''non, and Vhafl’be'obllMd' to'condense 
thom in order to publish them at nil. .

now I' We grant tjiat two much anxious thought George W. Fox, whioh name ho gave as his father’s, 
abou^it would bo quite as bad aa nono at all, for then (ho wa9 not known to Mansfield then,) and the re- 
there.;*fX)ifld bc no room left for the naturo to work' sponse obtained purported to oome from the said 
-its way .pat naturaIllybut what we ask no w is, that tJ. W. Fox, to William Fox, lii» son. • ■ 1 . ■* I

ihercfball'te tnore anxious thought, and more,care- Herein Bly. was like tho man jvho went to a medi 
ful rvfleoticnH than there ia. That is oil. If we were um and addressed tho spirit of his dead horse, and 
all tboitipwiiua Btate of prudery and doubt about got a “ horse communication.” It is a well-under- 
the .propriety >or impropriety, of our actions, rather stood principle by thoso who have studied the phe- 
than abofit koejrfng the great central wheel right nomena, that those who go to the spirit world for 
9>at sets flur.Aoiions going, we should none of ui falsehood, will generally obtain it—rthat the man 
tare 'naturalness, ia us, to. famish them wilb *»H ^hp.is deceptive, and who wishes for lies,-Instead df 
eao^jafowXcjtodfcem the flaror^f^irtw. ’ ? r truth, is generilly attended byjilce ipirit«;‘who:a&>

Testimony nover conveys knowledgo. This is tho 
fundamental fact of all law. Whater6r the verdict 
may be, it is an opinion—nothing more. ‘ Whnt Paul 
saw, though it was knowledge to him, is only, testi
mony to tis. .

The revelntjons on tho sido of theology are nono ' 
ilt all. The revolutions of scionoe never err. Where 
there is doubt, there is no revelation. Yet the Biblo 
ha8 soattercd thinking men into thousands of sect?, 
who <j[o not agree, ahd novor can. Surely, then, tbat 
oannotbo revelation. .

Thef religlouB rulers have taught tbat it was all 
the.guide we needed in religion, eoienoe, or anything 
else, and he who put a telcsoope to his eye, or 
sought to gather knowledgo outsido of the Bible’s 
lids,' was a blasphemer. . • i \ - ! ' ' : ‘ 
-r Tbe navigators of tho Mediterranean heard'of the 

Vjbled monstert who abode ■in its depfhv&nd t»ho

0 T - Wo call the attention of our readers to the I 
thrilling story in this number-1*Tho Bridegroom of 
the Sky.” In our next wo shall commenco tho pub- 
lioation of a Btory written for us, by Mra E. A. Alcorn, 
entitled, " The Disappointed Heir; or, tho Fowler| 
Ensnared." It will bo completed in two numbers. |

.
Nixoif & Co.’a CmousTnourE, at tho Howard Atho-I 

ntoum, continue to retain their popularity with al 
Boston public. The pantomime of “ Cinderella” is I 
produced in grand stylo by a miniature company, 
whose earnest effort8 to plefiso nre not unheeded or 
disregarded by the largo audiences which nightly 
throng this woll-conduotcd theatro.

L. S. Lawrence & Co.’s Bank Note List deserves at 
our hands a passing notice. It Ib issued semi munth- 
ly nt No. 25, State Street, by W. F. Davis, at $1,60 a 
year by mail. It contains a great amount of inform
ation, useful to all in oommeroinl business, and indis 
pensable to those whoso business it is to liandlo 
money.,

the soul ia immortal; and, if immortal, it lives after 
death, with all the, powers it possesses in the body; 
it wills, it loves, it acts; itsjuuiuoities for influencing 
'hitman organi‘sm doeB npt^'ceaso at death. And that 
same voice- that Vvhiilpe^p in the soul, speaka aloud 
through tho organism of a trance mcdiupi. Tranco 
illuminates and excites the organism in which the 
faculties of man reside in proportion to their oapa- 
^^^^Jwj^d^Da.ni^.jysbster^speak^th rough-Ttho 
organism of a mortal whose oapacity was inferior, 
to bis own, in proportion to tbe inferiority of the 
capacity, would the manifestation be inferior tb 
Daniel Webster? Tranoe shows often what the ea- 

V^'■t,J of the mcdiT m Ss""not w.bat tho nc9oWtlo“' of < 
thetk,Jnoofwltehdegme codf itThe Smsedniuomt wi.bsa.t tThroanncc9eosWpetalokers, 

in many cases, transcend tho minister of the day
Iia knowledge, argument, nnd eloquence. Two weeks’ 
preparation of the most intelligent divine .would not' 
e(lual trance leotures recently given in this city,

- M r. Trask— You cannot prove thnt there is a God, 
|or tbaty ou havo a soul that lives after death, n o: 
| m ore than you oan provo that mediums are cntrahccd

by spirits. Spiritualism is a beautiful thing—I
I would that I could believo it—that tho soul is im- 
l mortal, exists through all timo, and nover grpws old, 
I Of this I hayo no external evidcnco; tho greatest ovl- 
I dence is, a deep longing within. To mo it ia,among 
the possibilities, that my soul, aftcr death, may como • 
and influenco mortals. It may be so—I hope it is—•

Thb next, tiEd last, Assembly of tlio Ladies IIar-| 
raonial Band will,be held on Thursday ovening, Jan
uary 13th. These spciablos havo not been eo ^wpl 
patrpnieod as their good objeot would warrant, fWjgh 
‘thejr hfcve iobked nothing necessary to a good time;

i. t .is a beauti"ful theo■r.y; ■b:ut.. it hns not .been demon
strated to ttie. I look upon Spiritualism, even with 
all tbo ignominy that is heaped upon it, as yet to bo 
tlio means of opening tho way for a better lifo for ,. 
humanity than the present;' It strikes a blow at tho 
popular religion of the day, whioh religion damns . 
humanity here and hereafter. In the place of dam
nation) Spiritualism brings blessings for the present v 
and thp future^ . . r 1z ^'. ^

, <kr . tik ei^ ^ flrst Speaker.had been teiy nnfo^l 
tuiato ihihia six ^ears* .expeHehbo: ini -; Spiritnaltem^ 

lt^dihreb.yiears M ^ j medinm;' for this JoM'O^/lllJf,' f 
IjjeAratof $ y^jubje^Vto|i« merited ihejpltyitod '
*ytnpathy of erery' human heart. The erldeaoo



BANrNER OP LIGHT.. ; 5
that we hare of spirits producing tranoe, ia not post*  aa a sacrifice to Jehovah; the orooifixion of Jesus by 
tive, but it is probable—*nd.where  positive evidence the Jews, and the murdering of the Jews byChils- 
oannot be odduoed, probable evidenoe is taken. Our tions, or Buddhist committing murder by throwing 
courts ofjuBtioe all do this. We ars intelligent be- themselveB'under. the oar-wheels of the temple.. All 
ings—our intelligence does not oease atthe end of these ideas have' prevailed, and have, been called 
seven years, but every partiole of the material body religions. ■ • '■■■ ."

• all the blessing we have received—for the work our 
hands have found to do—for tho reward of labor, the 
rich harvest, whioh iB the fruit of thy hand; for tbe 

. education we have received—for tho ties of mortal 
love whereby our eyes behold bright light and love 
in new eyes—for all the joys that spring from the 
various affeotions of life—and, for various new-born 
blessings, we thank thee., -We thaqli thee for the 
manifold life on earth .that multiplies; and increases 
to bless the world. We remember with sorrow tho 
dear ones that have been changed and have gono to 
a better world; and, though we have not been strong 
enough to be' joyous in the affliction which death 
brings, we thank thee that we can see some light of 
'ifi^folSBTHtrwKlcli'Wfe ato ’marcWng, dnUTfomi 

the wbrld to whioh our dear departed ones have gone 
"jofore us. Our Father, and Mother, too, wo thank 
thee that we are consoious of immortality—that for- 
ev er w e shall pass from glory to glory in progression 
that shall never end. We remember our Bins and 
wrong deeds with sorrow—wo remember with shamo 
the wicked thoughts that have come into our minds, 
and have bcen allowed to tarry there; but for thy ; 
goodnesB, still, offered us, may wo seek tho better, 
and journey on from strength to strength, with 
hands uplifted, nnd still sustained by theo. May we 

"do our duty ftom day to day, and fill, jap all timo 
witli thy BerviceS. May thy great truths livo in all 
hearts, and do thy perfect work, so all men shall be 
glorious in thy ligh t; and whcn our work. ahall be 
done on earth, we shall forever, shine in tho light of 

’ thy love; and pass from glory to glory in thy king
dom forever. '
. ‘ ;■V/-: /. : , DISCOURSE. '. '

Text.—Luko.lith'chapter, 10th verse: “ Friend, 
come up higher." , .

To-day Task your attention to the subjeot of re* 
ligion—what it may do for a man. There are three 
things in religion, which*, divide it into three parts, 
Vi,z. i first, feeling; seoond, intolleot 5 third, action. 
These three things are essential parts of nll religions. 
Let us see what a difference there is in what is called 
religion.' ; , .

is changed, is gone away from it forever; the old j On the other hand, the idea maybe th^t man is 
body has left the intelligence, and a new body bas created upright, is not depraved, and has a noble 
taken its place; so our intelligence to-day, though it destination, and has powers given in proportion to 
may be the -sameas seven years ago,- controls another, his destiny; that God is a perfeot. creator, a perfeot 
body, not the same it did. The intelligence exists, j providence—is perfect in power, love and wisdom— 
though the body dies. In splrit:life the intelligence | has. mado everything for tho highest conceivable 
does not depend upon the physioal oPganisml We good, with motives, purposes anil means for every 
have no'evidenoe that intelligence ceases to be, at end, hence his confidence in God. The action may 
deati^ but(wo have probable-evidenoe that the intel-j be the normal use of every limb of the body, and 
ligence of man still lives, unohanged by death, with eveiy faculty of the mind—obedience to the natural 

laws—producing works of industry, science and phi- 
lantbropy—all growing together, to bloom in the 
flower of piety.

its powerB not diminished. Thus, if man lives after 
death; the same consoious being as before death, why
has he not the power still to oontrol the human or*  
ganism? . ■ •

■Mr. Wheaton—J am not a Spiritualist. 1 do not 
wish to be accused of being a Spiritualist. Yet Ia m' 
glad that Spiritualists exist, for they are routing 
the errors'of the church. It'seems, to me the first 
demand Spiritualism makes is a certain beliefin im
mortality; this must be a happy belief. I do not 
believe in immortality, and consequently I am not a 
Spiritualist. Mr. Wheaton continued his remarks at 
some length on the subjeot of memory.

Mr. Johnson—Four years since I visited a trance 
medium, who, in a trance, desoribed very minutely 
a spirit-friend of mine. This friend was not.on. my. 
mind at the time, and this description I was not ex
pecting whioh I reoeived. But myself and spirit-' 
friend were strangers to the medium. Three months 
subsequent to this, I went t o'Mrs. Leeds,'who was 
also a stranger to me. In a trance she described tlflT 
same spirit-friend as minutely and precisely as did the 
other, medium. About on'o .year, ago I visited Mr. 
Mansfield, and, through his hand, preoisely the same 
description^'the same spirit-friend was again given 
These three mediums, strangers to me, describing 
precisely the same spirit, is, to me, some evidence of 
an intelligence outside of the' medium’s mind, or my 
own. Somo gentlemen have said they are not Spirit
ualists. What are they? Is there any life wherespirit. 
is not ? Dqes vitality exist independent of .spirit ?

• If we have life we have spirit, and if we believe in 
tbe fundamental prinoiples of life, we are Spiritual' 
ists, whether we know it"?r not. You caunot crowd 
a bushel into a peok, no more than you can. mako a 
brute understand the lawB of intelligence. We re-
ceive according to our capacity.

All these ideas of religion have prevailed. There 
are no two things between which there is a greater 
odds than between these two kinds of religion. They 
are as different as love and hate—as disease and 
health. I call one falser—the other true. I never 
think of one without ghastly sorrow; of a religion 
which teaches that man is a worm, and God a great, 
ugly boot, lifted up to' tread him down. AgainBt 
suoh forms o f religion noble men and women must 
lift up their voices. What - man prefers sickness to 
health ? With all the missionary efforts in Siam, 
there are not three dozen Christians made-of the 
.native?; they aro more moral and religious than 
Christians. . ' ’ "

In early life we find devdbping Btrong appetiteB, 
and conscience comes up to regulate them. This is 
well; but we see how easily they run to, excess. 
"Here every man must fight a battle. W e’see here 
ami thero the animal appetite, oonquers, and the 
man never walks upright again—he looks on the 
young and healthy boy, and curses his own exist
ence.' If tho young were early trained and thoroughly 
taught to'listen to the voice of: conscience, and obey 
the laws of nature, what a help it would be, and 
what a motive, 'they would have to live a clean and 
moral life—for suoh a lifo leads to a paradiso of joy. 
Nature‘calls all to one gate; that gate is duty—and 
to it is one guide, and that guide is conscience.

We see how strong are the appetites of men. We 
see the drunkSrd and the debauohec; and inform 
them that God has created them for higher purposes, 
and*they  will listen; but curse them, and they are 
deaf. There is not a passion in the body but is 
needed by the-soul.

What a fortumtto youngman ^Augustus—he has 
so much money, and will inherit so much,; ho is 
born, too, of one of the .first families. Ah, a for
tunate young man is he who starts in lifo with true 
religious feelings, with an active consciousness of 
right and wrong, a jUst estimate of God, confidence 
in his infinite perfections, and true to keep every 
lav.

Tho great battle of life is not over when we havo 
put down passions; the intellect has demands ; re
flection and thought have wants. The excess of the 
love of approbation, of ambition, of power, of money 
and covetousness, makes too often the destruction of 
the mnu. A man. may be a millionaire in dollars, 
and a bankrupt in morals. A few years ago a reli
gious society built a meeting-house more co9tly than 
they could keep; tbe steeple turned the congregation 
out of doors. So the^love of money, ambition, and 
other vices, havb grown so large in men, that they 
have turned the true man out of the body. So fear'

A. B. 0.

^Mnd JlepHs.
[Reportod by A. B. Child.] 

THEODORE PARKER AT MTTSIO HALL.

Sunday Forenoon, Jan. 2, 1859.

On the first Sunday of the year, a brilliant congre 
gfttion of three thousand intelligent. faces greeted 
Mr.Parker as 'he came before them, and as many 
hearts, full of lovo for the good man, bid him a hearty 
but Bilent welcome. This large congregation Eat 
still one hour, giving profound audience to a sermon 
full of philosophy, philanthropy, love, common sense 
nnd true religion.

It will be gratifying to thousands who feel a deep 
solicitude for Mr. Parker, to hear tbat his health is 
muoh improved.

HtAYEIt.

0 tho"u who art everywhere,' who dost know and1 fully clothed are men with evils which they cherish, 
see what every heart can feel, wo flee unto thee, and
for a moment would hold thee in our consciousness. 
We would remember, before thee, our joys. and our 
sorrows—our good deeds, nnd our transgressions; 
und for our sins, may.our shnmo turn us to thee— 
and, for our joys, the reward of goodness, may we 
be led by noble aspirations, that shall bear us to L 
higher fxcellencies. We thank theo, our Father, for I 

alMhwivi ng kindnesses and tender mercies, shown
—cto us fr&n the beginning of our lives to the present 

day— for lengthening out our lives from day to day 
nnd year to year, and for leading us to a kuowlcdgo 
of that life to come. Wo thank thee for this fair 
sunlight that gladdens and cheers the face of man— 
for the stars whioh all night long keep shining 
watchfulness over the earth. We thank thee for thy 
providence and watchful care over us when we wake, 
and when we, sleep. In casting our 6ycs bn$k on the 
twelve months of thb past year, we thank theo for

far, the history of Christ is, that he was a babe; ho 
went through the same pllgrimago that all ohildren 
go through. When I.stand b<efore him, there is not 
one of my actions in lifc'whioh he will not compre- 
hend—not because he'is all supreme in knowledge, 
but because he has lived from childhood to manhood. 
Tho writings, legonds and traditions of the old monkB 
are all well, ifyou lubel them poetry, but the simple 
whole is. the Bible. If we turn to art, thoro i« no 
end to tho illustrations of tho child Jesus. What 
greater subject oould genius havo ? I do not object 
to the Catholio Madonna and child—I havo got them 
in my houso—but, oomparcd witb tbo Bible, they aro 
lost. We know Christ as a babe; we know uo 
more of him, excepting that he grew, was seventeen, 
eighteen, twenty, twenty-five and twenty-eight, nnd 
we find him ngain at thirty. ’

I wish to consider some of tho difficulties realized 
by Bomo Honest minds. It is said, regarding tho 
Christian dootrine of incarnation, that it is founded 
on a world-wide superstition; all nations have had 
them. We are told of the Chinese iucarnation, tho 
Roman, Hindoo, and the Egyptian, tho father of 
them all. To mo this is one of the greatest proofs in 
its favor; there has always been a lurking oonsoi- 
ousness with them all, of a divino dcscension. It is 
no moro wonderful thnt Christ was a child, than 
that Milton, Shakspcaro or Bacon were onco so oom- 
pressed.

We bave the simplicity of the Bible statement re
garding the incarnation, and when we seek to go bo- 
yond, wo but throw cur plummets into a dark sea. 
Again, it is thought unworthy of God that ho should 
have been hidden for years in tho child. Thia comcB 
from pride; but to me there is no fact moro beauti- 
ful'than1these lirst hours of God’s childhood.. Itis 
again considered unworthy of God to como undcr 
natural laws. I sco (he aot of Gcd, in this rcspcct, 
fsAutly reflected in human lifo. I see the woman, 
beautiful and proud, surrounded by all that is entic
ing, sought after and praised, her light feet gaily 
tripping to every sound of musio on tho festive 
board; but sho is stayed by lovo; lovo Bhuts from 
her soul all their surroundings; love leads her to 
tho altar, and to thc quiet home-circlc; sho is a

do this year ? Let us do this: wish in every act a hap
py new year to all, and in doing .thiB we shall lead 
nobler lives; and a voioe whispers, come up higher; I . 
and let you and me be not disobedient to tho heaven- 11 
lyvWhispcr. , , .

HENRT WARD BBEOHBR AT PLYMOUTH 11 
CHURCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y. .

r Sunday, Seoember 26.

Mr. Beeoher read the 2d ohap. of Luke, and sa id: 
■This is the Sabbath following Christmas—separated 
from it by one setting sun—and I propose to dwell 
upon the ddvont and childhood of Christ. I attempt 
in no way to exalt any of his characteristics—it is 
in no way necessary—they do not admit of exalta
tion. He was of creation, and we aro informed by 
John that ho was the light of the world. He was in 
the world, before he dwelt as a spirit in oommon 
with it He oreated it, and may be said to have 
governed it. Ho walked in it, governed as all life is 
governed, before he was God of. it. Then he sub
mitted to its laws. The teachings of Scripture are 
not in accordance with the philosophy of psychology, 
and I do not feel ashamed if, in my position as a 
teacher, I chance to stumble1 And I would be sorry 
if a child could not make me stumble, asking me 
regarding Christ's com ing; and I could say “ do n’t 
know " from morning till evening, and not be 
ashamed. Christ came—the divine bouI was clothed 
in human form. In this way only are we allowed 
to claim a duality. He was man and God in this 
way. The spirit was God—the body was man. The 
theory bf two souls, whioh is still entertained by 
some, has no authority for it in ttjo-^ook. This 
making a trinity of God the Father, God the Son and 
Spirit, and then making the Soij a trinity, is a 
theological interpolation. It is looked upon with 
consideration, because the ohurch evolved tbe idea. 
In determining a truth,churoh is no better than 
nny other largo body, an d^ju st as li’ablo torbe mis
led. If I wero to search for the greatest blunders of 
the world, I would look to the- church ex cathedra. 
Tho simplicity of the New Testament is th is: that 
God was manifested in the flesh; that is, it pleased 
God to wear a human body. Christ woro a humau 
body, that he might bo, subjected to human lows. 
Man needed God, because there was so little God in 
him. The immensity of God in Christ was held 
back. When a ohild, I thought the orowning point 
of God’s glory, when he camo into this world, was 
the sacrifices he had made. He would ‘not hear the 
angels Bing. He had left a orown and soeptre, and 
becam?poor, and came to this world. How moan a 
conception as that of a child, v|^:h held it wonder
ful that God could forego such things 1 When an 
adult, I saw differently. The laying aside of divine 
conditions was merely a suppression of divine power. 
God was pleased'to entor tho human form as far as 
it could effeot the great end. Tho miraole which 
gavo Mary a babe, might have given Christ a ma
tured body; but what a world of experience he would 
have lost I To have a mother, is almost half of life 
itself. To have a mother in adult life, I oannot con
ceive. To hnvo had a mother for three years, who 
sang in Heaven before I became a man, is among 
the sweetest memories of my life. It il asked, What 
did God do with his mighty mind and unfathomed 
love, while Christ was a child ? I do n’t know 1 I 
do n’t care; and, if it troubles you, you must do the

mother, and in thc smile of her child nothing but it
self is remembered. This is a faint typo of what 
God did for love; ho took the wholujvorld in his 
arms liko a crying babe, aud reared it into manhood. 
Then do uot think it was- unworthy of God to como 
under natural laws for the sake of love. Men objeot 
to the smallness of fhiB sphero, ns the place of God's 
action, and think God would have chosen some'of tho 
larger realms. Who knows that this is not the 
centro of God’s creation, both in extent and import
ance ? Take Buckley’s new history of the world, 
consisting of eight hundred pages ; will you send to 
measure thc dimensions of the room in which it wns 
written, and, finding it ouly ten by twelve, say the 
work is not great? Or, if it wero written on one of 
tbe boundless prairies of the West, would you call it 
great? Wliat contemptible fools n<m cnu mako oT 
themselves, without being awaro of it l Whon a 
moral work is to bc done, physical conditions arc 
nothing.

A poor artist—and artists nre generally poor— 
takes a canvass to his. garret, and a picture to copy, 
amid dust and sweat. Nobody knows of it.. Then it 
goes to tho dirty prin ter; hc takes an impression, and 
it goes to the seller.; then oue is seen iu the princess’ 
house—another iu tho public gallery. W'hen it is pub
lished, then tho garret is nil well enough. Then this 
work of God, whioh wns to scatter pearls of light all 
over tho world, whcn it is published, it is uo matter 
whore it wns done, whether in heaven, earth or hell. 
It is nguin taken for granted thc Christ’s atonement 
is not for this world aloue, but for ull worlds. How 
do you know there are others? If there be, however 
—aud I do not know why not—if there be other 
realms, tho inhabitnuts may bc as different from us, 
as is tho roso from the liyucintli, the npple from tlie 
pencil. Then tho work of God, iu disposing of hiifi- 
self in those worlds, is ju st as supposuble that hc 
did in this.
■They may havo had somo manifestation of God, 

not by the dying of Christ, but by somo other mani-

that they nre ever seeking to hido themselves from 
the sight of the Lord God. A young woman broke 
her constitution by-pulling a bell rope. A certain 
king wds so in lovo .with houndB, and kept so many 
to gratify his love, that they oue day ate him up. 
Men’s sins are like dogs well kept, and allowed to in
crease till they eat them up} Painters have lead 
colic; tailors and shoemakers are-,pale andsiokly; 
printers are subject to consumption. Most, if not 
oil mcn. have moral- diseases. I'know a man who 
makes in his business eight or ten thousand'dollars 
a mon th; yet I dare not ask him for charity while' 
he doeB this; he cannot stoop to his lower pockets 
to take out a dollar. The \worst man I know in 
Massachusetts is not in State’s- Prison, but is well 
spoken of in all tho newspapers. If you want to 
heap Up money nnd bo very popular with popular 
men/ with cold, hard, cruel men, give up true religion, 
and be an Atheist, but make loud and constant profes
sion of religion—that is the card. But if -you wish 
to be a nian or a woman, I would advise you to heed 
that' “ still, small, vo ice," that Whispers with in: 
“Friend, como up higher.” I would adviso you to 
seek that religion which teaches tho infinite perfec
tions of God. •

If we nre tempted, there is an internal guido that 
God has given to hold us up. We have all, while 
plucking the forbidden fruit, been stung, and somo 
are paralizcd with tho Bting. Let us como up higher 
and renounce the unchanging laws of God; remem
bering that he has means to fulfill his purposes; 
that there is no'Spiritual death—the tftne of restora
tion is time without bounds. The providences of 
G qd,7£nT'infiHVte/aud'flieyemSraco tholvToEd, as 
well aa the best gf men; yet the meanB of restora
tion may b e paiuful. The universe is tho revelation 
of God, and i,t tells of a diiforent story from that of 
the ohurch. . ’

There can bo mon in the churches, who aro mean 
and selfish, who hopo for salvation from the wrath of 
a dreadful God. What joy does this religion add to 
prosperity; to tho bounties given to us in all nature? 
Churches have not truo religion. The miser is pro
fessedly a Christian; but who has the riohest welfare, 
the miser, or he who ohcers thc firesido by a virtuous 
life? I wou|d rather have Warret} street Chapol in 
my heart, shining out from my faco, than all tho 
money of the Rothschilds in my hands. Material is 
outside, and spiritual within, and blessed is the ma*  
who has both.

We havo Borrows. How handsome was the urn of 
love that held our jewels! Now tho urn is broken, 
and what shall BUBtain us in our sorrow ? That Powor 
that has us forever in his oaro. In the bouI of true 
religion the mother beholds her ohiltl in heaven, and 

। tho widow beholds her dearest transferred to a world
of higher boauty. True religion at all times of lifo 
is tho chief treasure.

The child bolds the spirit in the bud, youth in the 
sweot:fldwer, manhood in the full foliage and fruit, 
and old ngo the, rioh harvest; the ripe 'apples fall to 
the' earth, and the seed is prophetlo of another 
sprini g........... i ■ '

•Yest'orday we took each othor by the hand—ohil- 
dIren'toIoi^ h oth|ir jbjrjthe hand, and lisped out a

I hajppjr tae^year/ 'Old inen did w)«h a-heart-feU wish, 
I. '“ 9 happy new year." This with .the old and young 
I is true religion. What great things, we ask, can we

best you can to gct over it. A man thinking, is like 
a caged bird. Ho says I am 'a bird, anil will fly. 
So fly he does, and hits wires. Again anil again he 
flies, and again hits tho wires. Tho man’s prido 
says, fly—experience says, hit tho wires. • You hand 
me a lull blown rose, and request me to get it into the 
smallest com pass I can. 1 commence and roll its 
leaves, until they are tight as Chinese tea, and finally, 
produce it no larger than a nut. You say ft is not 
as small as such a thing cun bc, and show mo a bud 
yet unblown being tho same in a smaller compass. 
Mow, if you tako 'the blossoming mind of God, aud 
all you can conceive of -his -grandeur and love, 
how can it'be lhat it can be made to slumber in the 
child 7 I can’t say how, no more than I can gct the 
rose back into the bud. Christ was absolutely do 
pendent upon his mother.

Men thiuk of this with great repulsion, thnt he 
should stand in need of anything. It is no evidence 
of divine greatness to go up to tlie top, but to go 
from tho top to tho bottom—Christ, the King, laying 
as a ohild -in his mother’s lap. . In respect to the 
things whioh are in - my reason, nothing can make 
mo yield them over; Jiut in those things which

festation better suited to their condition. God’s in
finity needs infinite worlds to operate in. Aud when 
we sing in . heaven, wc shall find tlmt wc aro not 
chaunting tho wholo harmony, only a part, for wc 
shall hear floating towards us in rich strains the 
history of another and another world saved iu some 
other way from our own, but saved by God. Eurth 
was big enough iu which to cradie nnd swing thc 
(tCifd of his love, until he grow to a full grown man!

And now let us wish you a merry Christmas. Go 
homo and make yourselfjoyful; but in aU’re.member 
Christ. Whcn you hear tho iron tongue from tho 
tower telling thc hours, while day goes out and cqtfiie's 
in, let eaoh stroko of tho bell be the milo-stones 
which tell you how you are going home; let Christ 
be to you tho nnmo which Bhall toll you how you aro 
to near it, with purity of heart, aud nobleness of

transcend my reason, prefer imagination. Christ 
submitted to the law of gr owIth; in waiting for the 
body to grow, ho waited for the development of the 
whole estate; ho learned to walk poorly at first, then 
better, then we ll; ho learned to speak poorly at 
first, then better, then well. Though remarkable 
from the very first, our Saviour grew just as others 
grow—expanding in wisdom—tbe grace of God upon 
him. He entered life not to show himself a God, as 
regarded supernatural elements. He oame to' show 
tbe disposition of God’s heart—the nature of divinity. 
He was subjcct to, aud controlled by, hls parents. 
This is beautifully Bhown in the nccount given of 
hiSil:iyiii'JcriiUlein7TIt_waI’lhe"'¥nnuarc'ustom 
of his parents to visit Jerusalem. They had no 
cars or chariots in thoso days, and w&re necessitated 
to make their journoy on foot; and their trains 
ofton consisted of many families, friends or relatives, 
amounting, BometimeB, to fivo hundred souls, ll 
was not strange that lie was left behind on their 
return, ncithor is it remarkable that he was not 
missed—his parents probably supposing him to be 
in tho company of some relative. But at evoning, 
the time when tho mother thinks of her child, and 
the ohild of its mother; ho was missed. Theyro # 
turned, and Bought him in tho c ity; after three days 
they found him in tho Tomple, conversing with tho 
Doctors. Ho Bcems to havo bcen indulging in a 
legitimate ouriosity. He was neither teaohing nor 
disputing; he was ourious. He was asking and 
answering questions—astonishing his listeners by 
his ready roplies. Iio was learning. And; his pa
rents were amazed, and his mother said unto him : 
“ Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us ? behold 
thy father and I have sought theo sorrowiugl" And 
ho replied: “ Wist he not that I must lio about my 
Fath’or’s business V\ They did not comprehend this 
saying. It ia evident that this was a flash of that 
whioh was to bo his after CBtato; but hb went away, 
and was subjeot to them. He was-an obedient ohild 
thia part of- his life is mbi/t"becoming for parents 
and children to heed ’ ■ ■ ■ • *

The Testament, with regard to tis childhood, gives 
us no further information. Wo aro shown' that ho 
was bohii and dwolt a babe with Mary. No’doubt 
she Baw,i as,wr y, mother does,' wondetful; things 
ab out her babe '; for where a mother’s eye interprets, 
thore is not ft moment b0t what is wonderful. Thus

n£uia of undeveloped spirituality will roll away, and 
the heavenly wisdom, charity, and power, of Jhe 
Most High, will be manifested to your souls. Yoa 
oan read his love in the driftibg sea-weed, the gush
ing waterfall, as faithfully as iu the tender workings 
of the human soul. Though you selfishly rejoioe in 
tho god like strength of'manhood, you aro only a 
puny, insignifieaut atom ou tho Boa-shore of eternity. 
Too often you havo forfeited your birthright for a 
dish of pottage. Too often you have been a prisoner ‘ 
in the cell your owu selfishness has built around 
you. Vou must, to win baok tho jowel you have 
lost, do a ood. Lot not slander or malice taint your 
spirit. Mako kindness tho language the erring and 
wayward ones mny read ou your face. Go into the 
highways and byways of lifo; take by the hand the 
fallen aud tho falling, and tell them you area 
brother, or a sister, and human as they. “ With the 
pure, all things aro pure." .

During this yenr which has passed, have you 
mourned over tbo caskct a loved one's soul once oo- 
cupied—which it broke from, and lcftt o go to ruin 
nnd decny ? Then, did you put your trust in God, 
and say, “ Thy will, not mine, bo dono?” , Diidijou 
realize that dust must return to dust, but the soul
to Gotl who gave 
tempted, havo you 
that God had light 
would commission 
watoh over you?

it? .When you nro tried and 
shaken off tho viper, believing 

enough for you nll, and that ho 
his angels to guide, guard and

B

MISS R. T. AMEDEY AT THE MELODEON.

Sunday. Aftern ooa .-^ ^ ™ —-— -

When tho lccturcss hnd concluded, sho gave her 
audienco leavo to questiou her, nud tho following 
was tho result: .
" ’ What are we to understand by tho text: “ Tho 
living man knows ho shall die, but .the dead man 
knows not anything ?’’ V x

If man has ever yielded to his spiritual emotions, 
every pulsation of hie heart has told him that ho 
must die to ,the natural, nnd be born to tho spiritual; 
but thc soul, deep in thc wallowing of human error, 
knows nothing of iTnmortality.

Job says, “ Who knowctli tho mind of man, and 
what shall be nfter him," Explain it.

Thero is nono infinite save God. Through tho 
laws of cause and effect wo may know a few things 
about human naturo; but the great mysteries of tho 
human soul man knows not antT never can. Tho 
laws whioh govern man slrow that ho is fearfully 
aud wonderfully made. “ Know thyself?’ It is 
your duty to know ,uil God has left open for you to 
learn.

Was Adam the first.man?
We caunot conceive tlmt ho wag. Whcn his son 

wns branded ns a murderer, ho was marked, that 
men might not slay him. Again, he went into a 
foreign country to ,get him n wife.

“ Tho devil shall bo botiud a thousand years." 
Explain this passage.

lu GdU’s sight a thousand years aro as one dny— 
and one day as a thousand yenrs. That spirits havo 
been bound by the bonds of. error is true, but when 
the chains are melted away they arc free.

Is not there oue DeviK—chief, or priuco among 
them ?

The idea of such a being is a contradiction of 
God’s omnipotence and omniscience. Wo cannot be
lieve that God allowed au angel lo fall from Heaven 
and becomo his almost Kjuiputent antagonist.

Whut are the uses of sin? '
Sin on earth is undeveloped good. God has dono 

nothing wrong. Wheu man errs, it is becauso ho 
fails to understand himself and his God.

Wbcro(did Spiritualism originate ?
In the bosom of thc Infiuitc. It is the communion' 

of electric bodies of earth with those which inhabit 
the sphere of souls. .

Wus Sampsou stronger, physically, than othor 
mcn ?

Certainly hc was. Ho was a medium through 
whom the spirits loved to perform feats of strength. 
His strength wns so miraculous that it was said to 
laydn his hair. , .
• The afternoon services concludcd with the familiar 
doxology,

“ I’nilw God from whum nil blehsinss How,’' 
in which thc audjj!nce joined with thc choir. '

Sunday Evouing. '
Messrs. Arminglou, Farrar aud .\lesscr were Chosen 

a Committee to briug before the medium a subjcct for 
improvisation. Tlie choir sang iw-song from tho 
l’Sftlmsof Ufe, aud then the medium uttered a prayer.

She said, tho glittering mantle of the day hath 
been put ofl', aud given place to the dark drapery of 
night. Tho etar-seutiuels have come forth ovor cartht 
and taken their places on -the ramparts of heavon. 
The clouds have rolled together, and'eurth hath chant
ed hor evening vesper. The soul of rtfim hath en
tered into communion with kindred souls, for tho 
vexings of tho busy life of day are ujfurlcd from his 
bosom. The flower of thought bus beeu oullcd, aud 
love hold's it iu ber hand. Aspiration goes forth for 
all thnt is good, true nud beautiful. Celestial spirits 
have floated down to us ou tho sea of thought. Tho 
new year has brought with it nu unwritten page, and 
the old year with its blots and scars has been taken 
from us to be a folio m the book of life, whqto. flB,,
shall meet it ugain.

Tho bible of eoul—ono portion, has bcen recently 
opened to tho view of mankind. But tho crowu of 
thorns has beeu worn by ull who read it. For 
eighteen hundred years tho world of souls has boen 
fed on husks, and have died of huuger. You need 
the manna now. Step onto'the plnne of progressive 
life. Look forwnrd, for your soul’s needs—backward 
ouly to road the experiences of tho past. Look up to 
God with the (aith of a trusting ohild. Vou need 
never hopo to bo equal with him. it is slowly,' step 
by step, thnt you aro led up to the standard of a por*  
feet soul—to tho spiritual boauty of Christ Jesus.

It is man’s highest study lo know himsolf. In tho 
schools your children aro forbidden to know them
selves. Is the humau form so fearfully and wonder
fully made, that tho ohild uiust not seek to known-its 
mysteries? CaqJt bo thatGod has lost sight of his J 
^arpose? Has Ife mndo a machino for man’s spirit 
to work in, and yet not givcu that spirit the, power 
to govern that maohinc ? This lack of knowledge is 
the result of mau’s own finite ignorance--no more.

To bo truly great—to beoome reoeptive to the 
breathing in of Deity, you must! recognize your own' 
insignificance—the equality of-every othor of God’s 
children with you; banish all inharmony. But you 
ure oach a littlo god in your own conceit, and your 
selfishness is the temple in which you worsh'p. You 
rnusf, cro you can learn tho rudimews of spiritual 
progress, bccomo as llttlo children. It is a road 
over which you can never carry inharmony, bigotry. 
Ceiiso your rovorenco for grout names. When yoa 
.behold your utter worthlessnoss, you. begin to grow, 
and from tho ovor-tbBslug-ocean of God’s love you' 
! CONTINUED ON TUB EIOItTll Pi.«B,

Tho Melodeon was well filled by the fricnds*of  
this gifted medium, last Sunday.

Thc choir sang from -the Psalms of Lifu, nnd the 
medium prefaced h.er remarks with a finely-worded L 
prayer. She took her text from the twenty-second 
chapter of Revelations: And there shnll be no night 
there; nnd they need no candle, neither light of thc 
sun; for tho Lord God giveth them lighlt; und they 
shall reign forever and ever. <

Sho said the worid was anhungered and nthirst 
for spiritual nourishment. There hns alwayB beon 
a vacuum existing, and mankind have cried to 
fathor God and mother Naturo for that seed which 
will grow there, and fill up the aohing void.

A new year has'dawned,.and tho tidings it 
brings tb the soul aro peaco and good will.among 
men. It vIill shed that light in the souls of mortals 
whioh tho past has failed to do'; and they who bo#*-  
and kiss the rod, in passing from thc old to tlio new 
year, can in, humility .como out onto tlio plane of 
spiritual growth; and there is no night thoro—for 
tho smile of the Lord God is light enough, to sonttor 
all tho olouds of darkness and despair. As truly as 
God Ib infinite, we oan look up to him as ohildren, 
and ory, “ Not m^ wil|i but thine bo done."

Tho world in tho paBt has assuredly dwelt in 
darkness. It has pretonded to believe its Biblo, but 
only pretended. Though pach ohuroh-Bpiro seemed 
crowncd.wlth the Star of hopo, you havo worshiped 
Mammon more than God. Arc you seeking for 
light? God is permittin'g thousands of spirits to 
oomo baokand give, it to you. If yon deoline to ro- 
oeivo it, the responsibility and'^ho'loss nro your 
own. But, as you labor iu tho |nijht, tho dark ml*

The idea of religion may be, that, prni). is totally
depraved, and capable Of allthlngswloked,' It may

. be thatGod Is a snake, a ordiodile, a1white elbphant,
. etc., wiu* oreated the wo rldlo punisji.i^n^bitahjb

forefer,‘for-hib own good will and^plcasuro. The
idea ot Religion may teach the killing of an only son



®{je gtessengcr.
Each article In t.lila UeirartmIoiit ortho Ha nker , wo-claim 

wae given by the B1|j|rlt whoso mimIo It b•ourn, thIruui,th Mrt. 
J. II. Conant, Trnuieo Miillu iii, who allow* hIer mIedium 
powers to be used only fur tills nliji- ct. ■

These messages ure uot iiubllaheil on accouInt of literary 
merit, but ns tests or ajilIril coImmunion to tbIoso frionds to 
whIomI thIey are addressedI. .

Wo hope to show tlmt spirits carry tho chnracterlsttlIes or 
their earth lire to tliat liejon)dI, nnd do away witli , tha orron|o- 
ous ld#a thut they nre mIoro tliun k in it k b>einIgs.

Wo believe lhe p।ublic should aeu th)e spirit world as it Is— 
(hbuld learn that there Is evil :is well ns Rood In It, unId not 
expect tliat purity iduuo »lmll llow fromI spirits tu mort a , l*I.

Wo ask the renderto receivo im doctrinIe pul rurthi by sp irits1, 
in th1ese columIns, tlmt docs not compiort withi his reiuon. 
Kaeli exp’resses so much or truthI ns hiu perceives,—no nicro. 
Eaeh can speak of Ills own coIn1ditioinI withI truIthI , whIile ho 
gives opinions merely, relative lo th1inIg s not exp।eriIenced.

Visitors Admitted. In order to satisfy tho p'ub'lio tlmt 
thIoso mess■uges nre received is wc eluini. our slitlngs aro 
freo to nu) one who may desire lo at.tIenId, on application to us.

They are held every nfternIoon, nt onr ijjHee, comm encing 
itJ lULr-riBJT two, nfier whichI timo, nnoiIiH ilIlI be mlii i llled; 
the1y uro closed by tlio spirit governing tl'« maiiirebtatlons, 
usuIally at half-past four, uud vhitors aro expected to remain 
until dism1issed.

1 Now, 1 do nut come to earth to answer this ques
tion, because 1 consider myself more competent to 
answer it than any other, but because I wta ao- 
quainted with tbe sister, anil because 1 wish to en- 
I'gbten that soul ere it passes the gateway of eter
nal life, l’erhaps the latter is tbe greater induce
ment.

But, shotiltl I attempt to nnswer that passage as 
I was accustomed to on earth, my friends would say 
1 had not cbauged; and, again, should I answer it 
in accordance with my feelings aud knowledge, since 
1 bave left tho mortal form, they will say I havs 
changed.

1 desire to give truth as I fee it. What I may seo 
clearly, another brother or sister may not be able to 
see clearly. Yet, all wbo stand upon the Batne piano 
of knowledge as 1 stand upon, will nee as I see; they 
who are above mc will see moro clearly. Tbey wbo 
arc beneath me will not see so clearly.

The subject demands more time than I have at my 
command; 1 can only touch lightly upon it, with 
the hope that 1 may be able to come again and finish 
the work. - -

The Bible used to tell me God was a spirit, and 
thus far it gave mc truth. We will next ask wbat 
is a sp irit? As 1 understand it, it is not a form, but 
an intelligent principle, that, in its 'first stage of ex. 
istence, dwells iu a mortal form. In thc second, it 
is confined in thc soul. In the third state of exist
ence it is without form, but is a principle pure and 
holy, and is called Hod. Thus •• no man bath seen 
God nt auy tiimeand I understand man, as ft term, 
may bc applicable to the spirit of man. After tbo 
spirit has left tbe mortal form, you call the body a 
corpse—tbat which the spirit onco lived iu. It is 

•not the man—bc has gone on to another form of life.
Thc ancient spoke of man in mortal and the im
mortal. Nono have ever teen God nt any time—not 
even the angels in heaven—for God cannot be seen 
more than the air you breathe. Every atom in the 
universe tells you there is a God, yet no ono;hath 
seen him. You may see the form, but the germ you 
may never seo, as I understand it. You may see" 
God in Hie tree, the flower, tbo animal, but moro 
perfectly iu man, because there you sco intelligence 
as well as instinct. Oh, tbe passago is true—“ No 
mnn hath seen God at any time.”

I do not know tlmt 1 have answered my questioner 
bo tbat she will understand me, or in a manner ac
ceptable to hcr, but 1 have done so according to my 
present perceptions of truth.

And now, ere I go, I would ask that dear sister to 
seek on, and whenever she finds a block in the way, 
tbat her own hands cannot remove, she is at 
liberty to apply to me—for in serving her I Berve 
myself and all mankind, aud, best of all, my God; 
nnd I Bhall more quickly pass on, for having .dono 
my duty, to whcrq^if I do not hear the audible 
words, “ welcome, good and faithful servant”—I shall 
have the inward consciousness of having done my 
duty. Nov. 26.

Joseph Grace.
My son, you ask to know of the truth of these 

things. Will you know in my way, or shall I de
scend to yours, to inform you of* the fact ? You Bay 
if I will como, ydifVill iu iu nowise doubt. ■

I died in-New York City, in the year 1812. My 
disease was fever, called luug. ,

I left you a child, to the care of a kind mother, 
who cared well for you, Uutil callcd from you by 
death—after whioli time you cared for yourself. You 
are now living in Harlem, N. Y., and you sny you 
desire to see light. If so, hear me and believe, and 
call for me in private, and I shall not fail to be with, 
you. . Your father, Josem Geaok.

Nor. 26.

• Alfred Mason.
- Watting for me f New business, this—I don’t un. 

derstandit. What do you expect of me? Do you 
want my history chtiro?

Thirty-two. years and somo months might take 
some timo tb goover, so I'll glve^ou a few facts. and 
then. I’ll go; forldon't see any one hero thatlevcr 
saw before. But 1 have been told since I came hero, 
tlmt I liavo to eeud to my friends, not meet them 

■ here... ' . ■ ' ' . .
; ; To bc&in with, I was born in Boston. I liVed in 
Boston until I was ten years old; tbon my mother 
died, and my father went to England, and I passed 

■the most of ten years in Now York Oity. After 
- that- time, I commenced business for myself as a 
hardware dealer, ahd continued so for a tiine—say 
three years-^-thtn failed in that, and opened a thread 
and rieedld store—failed in that, and then I opened.
& periodical depot, and failed in that. Indeed, I 
I seeded to.fall in everything I, undertook. I mar- 
r!ed, J andrloflt my wifo after-ft few months. After 
that event took plaoo, ! had a letter, informing me

Mas. Cona nt desires us to state that sho has removed from 
tho National House, to SprnIglli 'ldI street1, near Roxbury.

MEJS3SAG3E3S TO BB PUBLIIS3HED3.

T’he commun]icaIt ions given hy the following spirIitB. will h►e 
pub)lishIed ln regular course. WIU every SpirituaIlist, who 
reads one fromI u spirit thIey rceognizo, write us wliotlier truo 
Or false? liy so doing, tliev will dn as mueh to advanco tho 
cause ol SpiritualismI, ns wo can do by th1eir pubIlicaItiio•n.

Dec. 2—Kllzii Cook. Samuel ll odgoB, Nathaniel Weeks, 
Jam)es UuIrrctt,

Dec. 3—Charles Morse, John M ills.
Dee. 4.—Win. Hailey, Trist:rami Burgess, Win. E. Channl1ng, 

Patrick Donahue, liieimidI 1). Winn.
liee. 0.—Samuel GarlandI, Geo. Kittriedge, Wildcat, Richard 

Tombis , Wm. Ailuins. . .
Hec. 7.—Georgo Hardy, Ja।mies Capon, Charles Spinniey, 

Charles Suatov t ant. -
Dec. 1(1— Rebecca X oursc, John Tjige, W illlnmi Townsenid, 

Siineou 1‘uikei.
Dec. 11—Lemuel Ryeburge, Susan Lewis, Charles Tolman, 

Charles to Williami Uuuinly, Slepiieni MabOli.
Dec. IS—David Hatniiton, Jais. W ithieredI, Wm. II. Temple.
Dec. 14—Samuel Atkinson, WIlll iuin llodgdon, Culeb lined, 

Betsey Davis, Mnry Suyder.
Dec. 20—Ciuirles Wuslilnirn, Frank Oormon, Ann Mitchell.
Dee. 21—David Harrisi, William l’oor, Mury Foster, John 

■Wiashbiurn.
•Dec. 22—Johin Ring, Anonymous, William ChasoI, David 

Hill, JaImIes FinnegaInI. ’
Dec. 2;l—ElizabethI Ilo•p(kl nson.
D ec. 27—Wm. AllistonI, Tom Aiken to Richard.
Dec. 26—l’elly llurela.y, JMwuril WilsonI, Jubepli Jewoll.
D ec 20—Ja1m)e s llinIoks, Ciiarles Adutn1sI, Abigail Siinson, 

Charles WIilkins , Francis Whit,1.
Dee. 30—Mary Ann MardcnI, SolomIon Winslow, George 

Collyer, EIdward liul-'i-r.

Rov. John Moore.
You will recollect, my friend—for so I will address 

you—that I was present with you a bliort time since. , 
My name was Jolm .Moore.

A few days ago 1 happened to bc present, when 
onc of my parishoners silently asked the following 
question ; or desired, if Spiritualism was true, tbat 
some onu sbe bad known Ln earth-life would return 
through some stranger medium, and answer the 
questions then in ber mind.

The question was th is: " What is the meaning of 
this text of Scripture :-ANo man bath seen God at 
any tiime” and again she asked, “ Does tbis apply 
to man as a spirit, as well as to man as a mortal

that niy father bnd turned up in Manchester, Eng
land, nnd desired mo to oome to him as Boon os pos- 
siblc, fts ho was nigh unto death. As one plight 
suppose, I hnd lost all reoollcotion of my father, and 
am1 quiio sure I losfekU affection for him. Many 
things of a private nature bad -transpired during his 
absence, thnt hnd caused mc to think hard of him.' 
No matter wliat they were, as the.y are past now.
I did not go to England, for 1 thought 1 had chased 
after nn ignis faluus long enough, and I was going' 
to bavo my owu way about one thing, aure.

1 went to Baltimore, and there engaged in busi 
ness with a man by name of Barnes. He stayed at 
home, and I traveled. We did well for some timo; 
but hc died, nnd I found things in a mixed up state, 
nnd got this off my hands, and started for the West. 
There I married again—there I was taken siok, and 
wus recommended to mako a ohange, as the ouly re 
medy the doctor could prescribe, so I went to Spring
field, Ky.; but I found tho change did not benefit 
me muoh. In three weeks after I arrived there, I went 
somewhere else, aud so ended my journey ou carth, 
which event tock place in 1853. .

Now, sir, can you give me any advice ? I have 
given you a brief sketch of my mortal life. I havo 
no brother, no sister, no father nor mother, on earth; 
but I havo a wife on earth that I should like to speak 
to, and frionds also. My name was Alfred Mason.

As nigh as 1 can learn, my wifo supposes I have 
left quite a Bum of money—tbat I carried quito a 
sum witb mc when I went away. That is not so. 1 
carried enough with mo to defray my expenses, in
cluding everything, but very Httle more—not enough 
for me to come hero to talk about. Sho is very muoh 
troubled to know what is to booome of hcr, and how 
she is to get along. Of this I could- speak to her; 
but I do not care to do it here, for domestio matters 
are not for the publio to gazo upon. If she will meet 
me at some medium’s, 1 will eudeavor to make these 
things plain to her.

Will there bo any opportunity for me to return 
and commune, if I should wish to? How long a 
tirtie will elapse before you publish what I havo 
given you ? A month! Well, they tell me a patient 
waitor is no loser.' I imagine, if I had been a little, 
more patient in my earth-life, I might have inhabited 
a form liko yours to-day. However, I’m not one of 
thoso wbo sit down and mourn over tbo past, for it 
cannot be recalled. If thero is happiness for me,^ 
shall havo it—if not, I am no worse off than my 
fellow-wen. ■ Nov. 26.

Charles Hutchins. -
So I ’ve got round here again. You know I came 

to you some time ago, about my sister that was over 
to the Blind Asylum. My sister is a medium now— 
a good rapping medium—and if I could only make 
her understand what theso raps mean, 1 should get 
along well. ,

1 want just to tell my sister—of courso aho can’t 
read it, but somebody will read it, and sho is quick 
to understand it—that whcn I rap^ at night, if sho 
will ask me questions, 1 will rap three times for yes, 
aud oncc for uo, and 1 won’t rap at all when 1 don’t 
know ; or, if 1‘nin’t certain nbout it, and don’t want 
to answer it, I’ll keep silence—th a t’s the best way. 
I have fought hard for threo years to get to my 
sister, and 1 expect to have to fight bard for the next 
three years. ^ Nov. 26.

Patrick Welch. -
Faith, 1 feels very bad about not knowing wbat to 

say after I’ve got here. My name is Patrick Welch. 
1 lived in Battery street, Uoston. I’ve been trying to 
comc here this much of four months or more. I’vo 
been dead seven years the twenty-fourth of December, 
the night before Christmas, and my folks do n ’t kuow 
I’m dead, at all. My folks do n ’t live there uow, but 
in Washington Square, where the folks live beforo 
them I leave n wife and four boys, too. I was 
drowned—gnd, I’ve got a bad story to tell about my- 
Bclf, and I’ll tell it as quick as I can, for I do n’t like 
to be talking about it. The night before cbrist maB 
I went down to Mike Wclcb’s, in Lancaster street, 
Boston, nnd I think I take.too much. And I got folks 
wiiting for me at home, and 1 never come.

I started to go with a body 1 met nt Mike’s, to 
East Boston, and 1 think I walked off the wharf. 
Faith, he was drunk—drunkcr.nor I—and I was lend
ing him home. Faith, lie's around here, and I’m 
gone. I know where my body is now, all there be of 
it. It may be found, if you nre a miud to go nnd look 
for it—but no matter about it ; it is as good where 
it is. . ^

I used to live in Dover—ten years agone I live in 
Dover; I know Patrick Murphy amf his mother, and 
it was he that brought me here. His mother- is 
where he is now. My father and ,liis mother comc 
froni onc place—Kearney, Glanmire Co., Ireland. Pat
rick tells you so before.

Gad, I want to tell me wife that I’m dead, and 
have come here. She can’t read ; the boys do, I think 
—tbey are quite large now. Faith, I wnnt her to 
know I ain drowned—I was drunk—there’s the whole 
of it out. I don’t know nbout praying out; 1 think 
I’ll get out. I’ve seen no praist—I’d as soon think 
of finding a praist in bell as here. Strange notions 
everybody has here—when I ask Patrick what I’ll 
do, he says, “ oh, go along, and you’ll find out when 
you gets there; if you want to get out, help your 
self out—you’re as good a praist as any, Patrick.” I

1 think you might be a confessor—I tell you my bad 
doings—only you ask me no questions, and have too 
,mauy ears about you here. (A..l.l..u..d..ing to t‘ho persons 
present.)

Will you say that I want to speak to Bridget Welch 
—she’s alivo. And will you say—I was going to 
speak about the boys, but no mattor, I’ll let tbat go. 
If I’d stayed on carth until Palm Sunday, I’d been 
thirty-seven years old; but I left night beforo Christ
mas.

Well, I’ll say good day to you, sir. Will I come 
again ? s ' Nov. 29.-’

George Dixon.
I feel acquainted with you, although I do not re

collect of having seen you before. I suppose every 
spirit who comes to you has a purpose in view. How
ever unmeaning and insignificant to those who do 
not understand, I suppose no one comes in vain to 
those tbey are permitted to come to.
~r-l,was-iio-Spiritual ist'before-I-.diedryet-I-sttw-a 
good deal of tho nfonifestations—heard a good deal 
of them ; but I placed no confidence in what I saw, 
or wliat 1 heard—ao matter why. ’

I died in Boston, about two years ago, of bilious 
fever; I was Biok only two days—really sick. I had 
been subjeot to bilious turns for some time, and I 
supposed 1 should pass away in some such attack. I 
have a wife hero, who will understand my coming— 
who expects me to come; but I do n’t come to talk 
with her in particular, to-day. I have some enemies 
that I want to commune with.' Some who did me a 
great deal of harm, and will never have the chance 
of doing any more. I havo attempted'to commune a 
great tnany times before, and I havo at other places, 
but not hero. . ’

About two years before I died, I was in serious 
trouble, and I want to hero state that it was not 
brought on by any act of my own, whatever might 
have been charged upon me. I wns just as honest 
bb the smallest child on earth. I.was in company 
with those who were ovil disposed, and they Binned, 
and I was puuished bccause of their Bin.

My wife will Boon como to tho spirit-world—Bho 
knows it—has been told bo ; aud I want hor to know 
I was not quito so bad as I might have been; I want 
hor to know I tried to live an honest life; aud I want 
my enemieB to know I can hear and see as well as I 
over could, aud unless they aro very careful, I may 
bo disposed to make disclosures that 'may annoy 
tl\cm, if nothing more. .

1 am not vesy happy to-day. ‘ Porhaps I had better 
havo waited until I oould como in a better sp irit; 
but whcn one has anything on his soul, he had better 
throw it off as quiokly as possible. I want my ene
mies to toll tho truth about me; if it is ever bo bad, 
I shall own up to it, nnd not feel bod about what 
thoy say. • • v ; !

I was a oarpenter by trader-worked at it Ibr a 
numbor ofyean. Ihave been thlnkingwhetherlt

Is best for mo to give tho niimes of the people I should 
like to talk witb. They know you, and rend your 
paper j they know me, nnd thoy know me well enough 
to kuow if I say I’ll come, I will do it. I have not 
lost the force I had on earth; on tt\Q contrary, 1 
have got a little added.

You may say George Dixon • gavo what you have 
above. I'll go, for I doji’t fed myself very comfort
able here. Nov. 29.

Nanoy Judson Cleaveland.
I died at Sulpljur Springs, three years ago, of scro

fula. Have a mother in Philadelphia, whose name 
you will find in connection witb my own. She may' 
iiot understand theBe thing*, but I must nud slmU 
come to her. Aly mother is icventy-one years old. V 
was born in the above named city. Nanoy Judson 
Cleaveland, to Nanoy Cleaveland. jNov. 29,

- Light. ,
My mother! when thc wingless and viewless bear

ers nnd engrafters of thought shall meet you by tbe 
impress of tbe Superior, thiuk not you cannot under
stand their coming, for they are not the winged ones 
of olden times, who come but to go again, all wrapped 
in mystery and darkness; but are like the pun, to 
whom you look for a kindly harvest, which harvest- 
is' in - the future. Even so, then, thou shalt be 
taught to look upon those who draw nigh unto you, 
for we oomo not with golden wings, but clad in gar
ments of LightL Nov. 29.

Charley Clark.
Tell my father that I will fix things all right for 

him, so be need not fuel bad. , Ouarlev C la re .
Nov. 29. '

Robert Wells.
M y dear wife—You often ask why I do not come 

to this medium to send you a.messago. My dear, 
thore is no need of it; you oan receive mo at home, 
and I feel that I am ever welcome. I f it were other
wise, I might seek out a stringer-medium to reach 
you by. But, as it is, my dear Fanny, I ara not 
obliged so to do; buf, nevertheless, at some day 1 
wiill do wbat you desire. Hobeut, to Fanny Wells.

Nov. 29. _

. ....... John Gage.
My name was John Gage. I lived in Meredith, 

N. H., and have been dead eight years. I was seven
ty-four years old. I used to be troubled to speak, so 
I had rather write. Say 1 am very well off.

Nov. 30.

Joseph WiggIin.
How very quiet you all nre—how very quiet! I 

believo you write what you receive from those who 
come. 1 have children 1 should like to commune 
with. 1 havo been dead, it is now nine years, and 
over. I died at Dover, N. II. I was called Joseph 
Wiggin wheu I lived in mortal.

1 would like to know what you require of those 
who come here. «

I was a farmer, was born in Deerfield, died at 
Dover. I havo three children—two sons and a daugh
ter ; my wife left earth before I did, of consumption 
I died of paralysis. . My only object in coining is to 
open a communication with my children, if I can. 
What is possible witb one, is with another.' I have 
heard of others coming, and as 1 came to-dny I received 
some instructions with regard to controlliug your me- 
uiuui, but not as to what 1 should give—therefore I 
asked you wbat I should give.

I do not thiuk I Bhall care to speak what I have to 
say here. I have been told I could como here and 
open tbe dooi1—then I could go away aud come again 
wheu 1 pleased; is it so ? I’ll go. Nov. 30.

Samuel Dow.
You/re bound to write everything a body gives you 

and tben^publish it? Do you know James Dow ? He 
lives in Newington, N. II. If you can’t spell that, 
you aint smart; I’ll spell that for you, but 1 can’t 
spell eV&ry word I say. ■

ln tbe firpt placo, he’s the meanest man- on this 
ear th; second place, he’s tho biggest---------on1 thisJ
earth.

The reader will find several blanks in this ; the 
words they supply the place of, we do not choose 
to publish. '

He has got, a wife standing hore alongside of you, 
and sho don ’t find fault with wbat I say—then why. 
should you ? Ho’b a farmer. You see I was alive 
about ten years ago, tho way you aro—had a body of 
my own. He never exactly--------  me,!, butt ho3 did1 
somebody I loved as well as myself, and I always 
thought that the first one I came back to, would bo 
old Jim Dow. I wnnt to tell him he is going to dio 
soon, and is going to reap what he has sown. He has 
been sowing tares all bis life, and now he’s going to 
reap sorrow, and I’m glad of it.

. He’s, got money enough, but he---------itta1ll;; yes,,
he did. 1 went to bis house once, in summer time, 
and 1 was siok. I callcd for a drink of milk, but the 
old cusb would n’t give it to me. I might sit down 
on thc door step nnd have a glass of water. I wouldn’t 
stand in old Jim Dow’s shoes for a.wor ld; he’s sick 
now, but I would n’t bc the one to hold a candle to 
his feet. 1 want him to know be wont hnve any ap

I pies here,, and it ’11 be a long day before he gets in as 
good a'place as I have; ho wont have all he -wants 
here.

His wife died about the timo I did; it’s a wonder 
to me she lived with him as long as Bhe did. I asked 
her if she didn’t want to come and talk before I did, 
but she didn’t, and thinks I, you didn’t like tbe old 
cuss very well. You can Bmooth this over if you are 
a mind to, but I’d rather have him know exactly 
what I think of him, and what all of us hero think 
of him. My name was Dow, too—thank God, I wasn't 
much relation to him. My first name was Samuel.

Ask the old fellow if he had n’t better give away 
some of tbe things he has had about there tbe last 
twenty years. Ask hin^ if.,he'11 afford himself as 
muoh as a pine coffin'; ask him, too, if ho'11 afford to 
pay a sexton to dig his grave—ask him if he does not 
intend to dig it himself, before ho gets too sick. He’ll 
know what that means; you^ don’t, ta t I^do^ 
~7Taint^uWconsTqlie’ncF ’wiro^aurf^ou ’ve got 
my nnmc, and lie knows who I am. 'Taint no uso 
for me to tell you my life—'t aint very startling, 
nuther. : . -

Folks might as well know when thero is a snako 
among them. If you should only give the first letter 
of his name, everybody will know who it is ; it '11 do 
him good, and wonylave anything to pay for it—if 
he did ho would n’t get it. Oh, I haint got any ill 
will about bim; I did n't think muoh about him-whcn 
on earth, but I do n’t want to injury him.

. Tho time has como when folks can talk, if thoy are 
dead, and Buch folks as old Jim Dow it’s no matter 
how much tbey suffer. He’s been coaxing up all the 
evil in bim ever sinco ho was born, and Bomebody 
ought to help him. to get rid of it. '

Ask him, too, if ho has found thnt shovel—hope it 
did n ’t keep him awake nigh ts; ho ’11 know, though.

I've got folks, but I do n’t care to talk to them. 1 
think i'll make nbout as good a switch as anybody, 
round old Jim’s legs. He knows about the pine cof 
fin and the gravo—you may bet all-you are worth on 
tbat. He’s got a good memory—misers generally 
have. . N’ov. 30.

This came from a plain spoken, but good humored 
Yankee, judging fro|n the manner of the spirit.,

Bally Heed. , ,
I can’t go on—I can’t. I'm disappointed. Beforo 

I oame 1 thought I Bhould meot my friends hero, but 
I have been told that was a mistake—that I must 
oome here and send thom'a lino.' ,
■ Can I speak with a good inatiy'nt a time, or only 
with one ? It's very hard for me to say what I 
.would say. I don't see any one but strangers here. 
I f I were going to write,a letter, I oould do better, 
but to speak before Btrangers, I do not think I can, 
trolL ■' ’• '
1 I eappose I had ought to'tcfl WtiWthlng about my.

-J ..
self. 1 was born in Salem. I moved to Boston about 
twenty years ngo. My name was Sally Reed; my 
husband’s was William. I lived in Boston, in all, I 
think, about twenty-five years—most thirty years. 
I have a son in Boston, and one in New; York, ppd 
one they tell mo is in California, but I don’t know, 
because I can’t see. I was sixty-nine years of age. 
When we first oamo to Boston L kept a small shop 
on Washington street, and there I sold oakes and 
candy, and a variety of things. My husband was a 
mason by trado; my huibond died—well, it might 
be nine years bofore I did, but I om not perfectly 
sure about that. I Bhould like to speak with my. 
ohildren. They don’t know that I can come, and I 
did not know it until a short time ago, and I ex- 
peoted I Bhould meet somo one I knew here; but I 
found, upon coming, I was mistaken.

I died on Washington street,in Boston; my body 
was not buried in Boston—it was buried in Dorohes- 
ter. Now,'what else had I better give? -.1 don’t 
know muoh about it, and if you want more you must 
tell me. 'My oldest son’s namo is William—the 
others, George and Joseph. Joseph is in Boston; he 
had no partioular business when I d ieJdh-e was my 
youngest, but he was n’t too young to be in business 
before I died. '

Do you know anything about any religious belief? 
Well, I have been very muoh disappointed Bince I 
have come here in the spirit-world. I have been 
made unhappy ever since JLoome here. I tried to 
live a Christian life, and I thought I was happy when 
I died, but when I got here, 1 was astonished at 
everything. And I find others are just as muoh- 
troubled as I was. I pray at some time I may know 
more about my God; I cannot comprehend him at 
all now. They all tell me to live on,- .and learn on, 
aud 1 suppose you will tell me the'same. Nov. 30.

JohIn Stewart.
Mr Dear Sister —The many calls I have received 

shall all be attended ;to in due time. Do not for one 
mombnt suppose I have forgotten you, or that I am 
turning my attention-another way. You oannot see 
me aa 1 stand at you r. side, and sometimes long to 
speak, that your spirit maybe refreshed, yet you 
sometime fancy you can feel my presence. Fanoy 
did I say ? Yes, but I will now change the word, 
and call it a reality.

My dear BiBter, the spirit-life is full of forget-me- 
nots, and I have many in my possession. Every 
thought as coming from the mortal of our dear 
friends, are all such to us, as you will learn after 
you shall cast off the mortal. _ . .

My dear sister, 1 have told you of muoh you have 
realized. I now tell ypu, that, in time, I shall speak 
to you as, I have in times past. You often say, " Oh, 
what would life be, without the blessed assurance 
that wo return after death to those we may leave in 
mortal.!’ Why do you not invite me to meet ypu at 
home, my siste r; yes, at home. Call around you 
your own family, and I doubt uot I oan in time com
mune through some one. Oh, 1 would like to speak 
-to you as I have; but this is no time or placo for 
wishes. But let us' hope more—let us expect to 
meet again, as we have, ere you come to ine. -

Have no fear about the return—that will be in 
accordance with the Divine forces. I will try to 
speak to you by letter soon again.

Nov. 30. John Stewabt,

The returned wanderers from spirit-life have all 
some thoughts to bring baok to earth. Those thoughts 
are'planted like seeds in the spiritualnature ofthose 
they have on .earth, and however longthe season may 
», the harvest will surely come, and they who have 

watered the seed well, with sympathy, shall receive a 
plentiful-harvest; but they who have cast a shadow 
nstead of a'Bunbeam upon it, their regrets Bhall be 

many,-when time shall be no. more with them In 
mort . . . ; . ■
many,-wen me s a e no. morewt t em In 
mortfn life. ;

Sdme spirits find themselves unwelcome guests in 
the spirit-land, and in their desire to find at length 
repose from sorrow, they wander baok to earth;.they 
stretch forth'their hand, hoping that some one may 
grasp it with a friendly grasp, and then did them on 
through the toilsome journey before them. But alas I 
Uw many of earth’s people are hedged around about - 
by'materialism, so dense, that the hand of the Bpirit - 
can scarcely penetrate it. Oh, yes, mortal ears ate 
material ears, and they sometimes reoeive no sound* 
they are of lead, and when the Bpirit would fain 
Bound an alarm there, they hear not, tbey heed not 
they care not. But: the time will soon come.when 
those ears Bhall be quickened, when those souls shall 
be furrowed by anxiety, and the hour given them to. 
day they shall live over again, and they shall shed 
many bitter tears, because of the past. '

Tell those who have called me book to earth, that 
I live; tell them that my spirit is heavy; tell them 
I ask aid of mortals in throwing off the weight that 
is upon me in spirit-life. ’Tell them, the oblivion I 
sought I have not found, and the spirit that was a 
nigh unto death by reason of sorrow and care when 
it inhabited mortality, finds no death in tbe land it 
hastened unto; butitlivcs—liijes to.fulfill the mission 
assigned it by the great souraTof airiife. Repent, 
sayB all nature; I will, says the soul, who truly' 
seeks to be happy. ; ''

Say that when time shall be auspioious with me, 
when friends shall be plenty, when sunlight, which 
shall come from kindred souls, shall stream upon 
my pathway, then, and not till then, will 1 reveal 
that I am called upon to reveal, by coming here 
to-day. - ,

Truly, I am William Henry Herbert, of New York.
Dec. 1.

EuIlalia.
Each spirit that is freed from the confines of mor

tality, has each hiB own view of life. .
To me life is a flower, and the fragranco thereof 

is heavenly. All may drink in that fragrance; 
souls may repose on the leaves of those beautiful ^ 
flowers. Yet, as we wander on the pathway, we. find 
too many souls that are casting darkness upon the 
bright pathway of life. It is because they are living 
for themselves—their hands have been folded, and 
no pleasure hath come unto them because of their 
idleness.

Life may be compared to the sun also, that giveth 
health, and warmth, and beauty, to all things -here 
on earth. All souls—all forms of life thnt-exipt 
upon this planet—turn their faces to tho glorious 
sun, that stately monarch that marches through the 
heavens, casting blessings upon tbe multitude ; and 
yet there are souls that can view nothing but sha
dows on tho face of the sun. Why is it bo ? It is• 
because they have failed to live down the evil, and 
rise above all that is gross in material life.

i, too, have passed through shadows; 1, too, have 
seen Bpots upon the fair flowers of life; I, too, have 
inhaled unpleasant odors, where nought but perfume 
existed. But I, too, was at fault—my own condition 
fashioned things arouud me. But I have passed 
beyond materialism. I am standing upon a plane 
where I can view life in all its aspects. To me it iB 
now1 a 'beautiful flower, but half blown, yet yielding 
such heavonly odors, that my soul finds true joy in 
the atmosphere of life.

I feel I have not lived in vain—that my footsteps 
tn life were net in vain. I feel, too, that the sha
dows I have passed beyond, have left no hurm in my 
way. Every cloud has brought forth some ncw joy. 
Every dark night has been tbe mother of the morn
ing of joy. To me.it is thus, and, as 1 am now.per- 
mitted by the Father of tbe universes, to* travel 
back to the spot I ’onco called home, I find I again 
learn' something—gain something by dropping a 
thought in the garden of tbe souls I love—for 1 have 
dear ones on carth, who welcome mo, not only to 
their fire-sides, but to tho altur of tbo affeotions— 
and affection burns brightly there. ' ‘

Ob, affection is one of earth’s brightest buds, 
and, as it blooms beyond in spheres of immortality, 
who chn fail to inbale its breath. The soul who 
knoweth not affection, knoweth not its wantB ; but 
they who bask in the light of that glorious star, . 
know others well, and iheinselvcs also/

Say to those I have in mortal, that I come to cast 
a sunbeam on their pathway—to open a door I shall 
in time pass through with blessings for them—with" 
light that shall illume their path with joy. Tell 
them that lifo ‘ is glorious—that life is heavenly; 
and that as all have a part in life, so all shall

Helen, the Eastern Belle, to Julia.
My Sweet Sister—Your fair face and sunny lookB 

are almost constantly before mo in my spirit-home. 
You are now twenty-four years of age; yes, twenty- 
four years of your life in the great primary school 
of earth is over.. Those years have been passed 
in pleasant dreams, when compared with my own 
sad history. You were a child when I left you, and 
therefore-cannot be expected to remember aught of 
myself but through the speech of others.

Then our father bowed his head before the severe 
blow of disappointment, induced by my own rash
ness. Oh, thoso years of long ago 1 How my spirit 
would fain retrace theih, and blot them out from 
the shore of time. ' But that cannot be. I must live 
op, still on, hoping.at last to find repose in forgetful
ness of all that passed when I dwelt on earth. They 
told me of a God of justice when I was on earth, but 
I find no God, save tbo element of life, as found in 
all tb ings, seen and unseen. Thus, my sister, you 
see 1 must depend upon myself for that which all 
souls seek—Redemption.

When I first left my own body,.I was filled with 
horror, knowing, as I did, that'my own foolishness 
bad brought me nn unwelcome guest into the land 
of spirits. ■ " .

1 soon began to perceive that spirits could return 
and hold communion with friends on earth. Yet thc 
years have numbered almost twenty since I first re
ceived that blessed intelligence so welcome to all in 
spirit-life. '

I como to you to-day, my sister, for a double pur
pose—first, to relieve my own spirit, and, lastly, to 
tell you you are a med)uin, through whom I can com
mune when you Bhall be in good condition.

Timo—ob, what is time to the spirit who is Blowly 
seeking out the path that- leadeth to the source of 
all light. It is a weary space of shadows, with only 
here and there a bright streak of sunshine, and that 
is borrowed from brighter souls. But I will no 
longer weary you with a reflection of my owu un
happy state. No, no; but receive me at home aud 
elsewhere, and 1 Bhall then feel tho soft hand of 
sisterly affection aiding me in my progress up the 
steps of time.

1 ara not dead, but live to reflect and repent; and 
they tell me in tinwto rcjaico in the fruits of rpy 
own labor in the' paradise of God’s love. Oh,-pray 
for me by welcoming me book to earth, and 1 shall 
be more thoCn happy.

Helen, the Eastern belle, to Julia, the sister.
----- ; Deo. 1.

Wm. Hen ry Herbert, of New York.
So I might as well ask what is life, and answer 

myself. Surely the first part of life is trying enough 
—the plant, as it springs up out of tho ground in 
its early state of life, is in danger of being trod upon 
by some ruthlesB foot, or plucked up and cast aside, 
as good for nothiug. So it is with us in our first 
state of life. We are knocked hither and, thither by 
tho rudo arms of adversity, and few we find to pity 
us—to’BympMhi*8"With~W.'mBUt'“s6mb~telIus’thoy 
have the blessed assurance they shall be happy in 
time—that souls and forms shall in time outlive tho 
subjection. to ovil. Ob, that will bo a happy time ! i 
but it is bo far in the future, that desponding spirits 
like my own do not enre to tako that far off future, 
and livo by that promise. How true it is that mor
tals, and even immortals, are often controlled by con
ditions. " They, for a timo, loso thcir own individu
ality, that becomes for a time swallowed up by sur
rounding conditions. And these conditions arc at 
times dark—have tho stamp of evil about them, and 
when they come in contact with a bouI, tbe publio 
brands that soul with tbe 8in that belongs only to 
tho conditions of that man or woman's lifo.

But a short time has passed sinco I walked in 
mortal form, but the hours seem long to me; they 
have lengthened into years; but, as dreary as it is, 
1 would not come baok again to earth, unless 1 could 
oome to obliterate somo of the Btaius that may bo at
tributed to my own foolishness. Maa hath need to 
livo one mortal life, to know howto live; aud all men 
havo need to pass through sorrow, that they may 
know how to sympathize with tlicir brethren, Tho 
favored high priest, who coolly wraps himself up in 
purple and fine linen, looks with nn eye of Boorn to 
the soul that hath stumbled in the pathway. Ilis 
words aro bitter, and ho gocB forth and washes his 
hands, that evil comp not upon him also.

Thoy say tho path is narrow that leadeth'to happi 
noss, and as all men are Btriving to enter that path, 
it would not seem strange that somo of that- vast 
throng should stumble. by tho way. They who 
stand up and walk steadily on, should cast a thought, 
surely, of sympathy and pity, upon the fallen ones of 
oarth. Thoy whb are strong of themselves, should 
give of their strength to thoso who aro weak. ;■But 
alas, the multitude aro all individuals, and are seek
ing thoir Own happiness—and many of them at the 
eiponBb 6f tlieW fallen brothers. • , ' ■v

have a part in Heaven.
Deo. 1.

Eulalia.

Dr. George B. Rich, Bangor.
Men and women-rarely ever kuow how to gunge 

their spiritual natures. When they have more 
knowledge than they know what to do with, it seems 
to me they ought to be satisfied; but thc men of past 
ages were ever seeking for somothing now, and 1 find 
it is so with those of to-day. Now this is but a re
sult of a natural cause, and that cause is Progress. 
But when mankind have advanced up to a oertain de
gree of development, they shall learn to be satisfied 
with the knowledge that the present gives them. 
Thus 1 sup:posed must be content to returu as best 
we' can, from the spirit land, aud answer such ques
tions ns may be given us to nnswer, as best we can 
also. '

I was no Spiritualist when I left earth, therefore I 
did not carry ta, great am'O'^t^t .of light with moj and 
as 1 have not been in the spifit 'world a long time, 
my friends'must not expect I\3liall bf ivblo to reflect 
a great deal upon them. I might give a briof history 
ol what I have passed through since I left them; but, 
Bhould they Bee it, they would only cry 6ut, ‘humbug,' 
therefore I will give them something more* tangible, - 
that tbey will not have to call in somebody to. assist 
them in the work... I .bave. spoken to Botne ofr.mjy„„ 
friends through very good media,’ at a place I called' 
my home. But they are disposed to think the de
monstration Ib only the action of one mind upon an
other, and they pass away, saying, “ Woll I have only 
got what was in my mind,” Well, I nm not going' to 
contradict them. I am not going to say I did not 
draw from them, nor will 1 say that 1 did not know 
wbat was in their minds.

But I am going to say that tho medium and I are 
two individuals, uad what I know, the medium could 
not know, and that this knowledge should be oharged 
to me as the controlling spirit. -

But just to satisfy a littlo crudo curiosity, Ihave 
wandered hero to-day, and have controlled for the 
first timo the form I n ow speak through, My friends 
must not say tbat thcir minds oan be daguerreotyped 
at a distanoo of seventy-fivo or moro miles, upon the 
mind of a medium here, and then givon through tba ‘ 
lips. This ono reason will prevent the cultivating ot 
harboring Buoh a thought. Well, I Baid I had wan
dered here to satisfy curiosity, and bo I have ( for 
my friends bavo said, if I would wander to some far- 
>off medium, and that medium Bhould be a stranger to - 
myself and to them, and should talk liko myself,, 
they may believe. ,

1 am ablo to say I am a stranger to all here, and 
that I nm .ablo to sco tho question that was proposed 
to mo seven days ago in Bangor; and not a Bound 
went outside of that room, aud not a thought was 
there given that oould possibly wander to tho brain 
o? tbo modium I control, and having wandered and 
found .lodgment there, find aocess to tho lips through 
whioh 1 now speak. - . ■ .

These things belong to tho impossibilities of pa; 
ture. And, as my fricndB havo paid, if the spirit wo -. 
oa ll npon now should go to somo fltrange medium) 
and should refer.to this conversation, we will'boUevc 
in the .new faith,, after; having bound'Jhsnpelvei!,; s 
they should keep the saying Baorpdand;MlM;r „ 
■' Nowlhart^vei^rewon^o.lMUev btnflt Aportion



’I

of my friends are really desiroaB of beoomlng m 
qiiainted with this new philosophy, and making 
themselves better by means of it- To suoh I wouk 
say, seek on, and every time you nsk for light, it 
shall oome from some source—by some means. If 
it comes by only, one word, surely that should be 
enough. If I come here to-day and say I understand 
the call upon me, surely that shouldibe set down as 
a bright star in their life. ' .

I do not oome here to give a history of my family 
or myself. I come here to lay the oorner-Btone of a 
new temple; wherein shall abide righteousness and 
truth i §nd, as I! have only a small space of time 
allotted to me, I oannot be expeoted to do all the 
work my friends have laid out for me, but I shall 
do a part here, and shall continue to work on until 
the fabrio is finished, and their bouIs are made happy 
by the light coming to them. , '

You may Bay you have receivedwhatyouoaretnowr I 
writing, from Dr. George B. Rich, of Bangor, Me.

Dec. 1.

®^e ^AYh ^rm,
[This pago Is opened to tlio publio Ibr a fteo 'expression of 

opinion on tho pbenomona of Spiritualism-]. .

BEVIEW OF “1W. S. A.” ON MIRACLES.
What good has Spiritualism done, is a frequent 

question. It is not my purpose tnow to answer it j 
but if there is one thing in it more apparent than 
another, it is this fact—a questioning of authority__ 
not believing a thing saored, because' our.- fathers 
did. Theodore Parker, who does not believe in the 
spiritual grigin of these phenomena, says we must 
give the Spiritualists the oredit of doing a great 
good, in boldly questioning all authority, and be
lieving the truth of to-day is as saored.as the truth 
banded down to us from the past.

Your correspondent, «W. S. A ." speaking of mir- 
aoles, though a Spiritualist, takes an erroneous view 
of them, in my j udgment; and I think a great ma
jority of our sect, if I may call it one, will disagree 
with him, and, for the credit of that body, I glory in 
the fact, if such be the fatft. Allow me, Mr. Editor, 
to comment, through your oolumnB, upon his two 
articles under that head, i will not be very mo 
thodical in this review of the subject, but simply 
state a few ideas, which striko me as being nearer 
the truth than the theory advanced by him :—I shall 
question his prominent Statements, viz., the testi
mony of tho alleged miracles—the fact of Chris
tianity standing or falling on that testimony, and 
his finding proof in nature of hi? theory, and what 
else the subject may suggest. I think, however, his 
conclusions are the natural deduotion from his view 
of Deity and natural laws, whioh I have before com
mented upon. I think he has not outgrown here
ditary prejudices, and is afraid we are going to drivo 
God and religion out of the world. Fear not—that 
will never be. Spiritual philosophy, I think, will 
tend to spread a better religion than is, or has been, 
prevalent—less gas, and morfe practice, to use a 
familiar word.

He says thc miracles of the New Testament are 
proved by historical evidence that oannot be over
thrown. Protty strong language tha t; and repeat 
ing the same idea, to uso his own words, 11 all the 
facts in relation to Christian miracles, so far as tbey 
are transmitted to us by historical records, are abun
dant, nnd rest upon such testimony as cannot be 
overthrown.” (Is not that setting it a little high?) 
He adds—unloss tho ground is taken, as was by 
Ilumc—tlmt no amount of testimony is sufficient to I 
establish tho truth of ihe alleged miracles. I am
surprised he should speak so strougly in reference to 
historical testimony. So far as to its being abundant 
and certaiu, the faot is entirely in the other direo

- ttion—not fl aIprooftthat 8should 8satisfy flany Ibut fl d
Spiritualist. In the first place, the natural laws of 
G^d never change in their unfailing exactness. Man 
makes his calculations with certainty; nq, suspen
sion of them has ever been detected, and the infer
ence is, they never have suspended; and when mira
cles aro supposed to take place, it is when people 
are ignorant of thoso laws. New discoveries dis
credit tho testimony; and Ilume was right,‘ as a rea
sonable man, to be sceptical on testimony of faots 
which violated all experience and all reason. He 
might have osked for the testimony, whioh is so 
abundant, but that has never been produced. An 
eye-witness to a miracle would have his doubts the 
next day, whether there was not some illusion or 
mistake, so 'strong is man’s faith in the Constant 
operation of nature’s laws. A traveler, returning 
from a voyage, stating the fact of seeing an island 

~ of some miles 'in extent, and inhabited, would state 
nothing unusual,'and bo bolioved->-Heven if he said 
the island punk before his eyes, and nothing was 
seen but a waste of waters, with reliable testimony, 
the fact would be believed, because it is not against 
reason, under ccrtain circumstances j but, if the 
traveler said it rose bodily out of the water, and 
took a journey heavenward, ,no amount of testimony 
would be evidenco of the fact to a' man of intelli
gence. So, if wo are told a Lazarus is called forth, 
aftor being dead four days, no amount of testimony 
is evidence to convince ono-of tho faot—we must say 
illusion, or delusion; i^nd, besides, there is no evi
dence outside of tho Bible itself, for these miracles; 
and, further than that, it is not only a matter of 

— "“WffirdoubtWhowrotethofourQospels—b u tIitisby 
no means a oertainty, or reliable historical fact, that 

, ail the four evangelists ever lived, or that tliey wroto 
the histories of Jesus, attributed to them; and there 
is one thing vory certain, that there is no mention 
ofthe facts, so momentous to tho evangelioal world, 
as these same miracles are, by any reliable cotem
porary writor. Many things of lcsS consequence are 
recorded, but not theso. JosophuB speaks of,Jesus, 
but that does not gainsay this assertion ; and even 
this reference to Jesus is supposed, on good grounds, 
to bo an interpolation afterwards; 'certainly the 
faots were not believed by tho Jews—who were a

' miraole-belicving race—and are not’to.this day. So 
muoh for our friend's historioal testimony. 1 am, a 
believer of tho mum story of Jesus and his mira- 
oles, but 1 did not—I' could not—till I was illumin
ated with modern Spiritualism, and I don’t seo how 
a reasonable man can; and the reason why :I dm a 
believer, now is, beoause I havo Been simila ■done 
now a-days, and equally miraculous; but understand 
them tb bedone—not like your correspondent—but.

• fry by0 tho0 operationiofInaturalwlaws, t notu oounter 
them, and explained satisfactorily so, and so 
always stated by the spirits themselves whenever 

. referred to. I look upon them as natural, and not 
miraculoul, and-so believe theni. '

and before his advent: by many, of the anoient phi
losophers. He waa the ftst, perhaps the only, living 
embodiment of ftho8e teaohings, if “ W.S. A.” means, 
by tb|s assertion, that the miraculous conception, 
the divine paternity, as hia havln£ no natural fa
ther and some other similar tthings of no practical 
moment, but whioh.have oooupied the minds of 
theologians for eighteen hundred years with no satis
factory Bolution; then, indeed, he is right, and, like 
the miraole8, as such are without evidenoe, historical 
or reasonable—to go'a trifle further to illustrate 
this point—the precepts, known as Christianity, were 
dimly hinted at far baok in the history of the. raoe— 
later, with more effeot in different parts of our earth, 
and, as stated bofore, found a living embodiment in 
Jesus. They would not have been lost to tho world, 
if Herod had killed the young child of Nazareth. It 
W08 in the raoe—waa coming to a head—would come 
to the surface sooner br later. There is always the 
man for the times. Napoleon was the child of tho 
revolution; but, for the conditions growing out of 
that event, he would have been a 11 mute, inglorious 
Napoleon.” If .Newton had not lived, tlje law of 
gravitation'would have been discovered in that gen
eration, so .impressed was the soientifio world with 
the want of that something, which nothing but that 
disoovery oould have Supplied. There would havo 
been a reformation, if Luther had never lived to 
throw an ipkstaud at the Devil's hoad; so would 
man have had a code of Christian ethics, if there 
had been no Jesus. It is no mystery to the Spiritu
alist how these great lights, through all past ages, 
have appeared, and, by their rays, illumipatjing the 
track of history, as the higher influences the lower. 
The Bpirit-world impresses its thoughts upon the 
world we live in, and it becomes publio sentiment. 
The mind is psychologized with the idea, or desire, 
and ohildren are born with proclivities in oonformity; 
and conditions being right, now ind then a hero is 
the result, and he ia the.Joshua to blow down the 
walls of Jerioho, pointing us and leading us onward.

He says, again, in proof that miracles, properly 
so-called, have taken place without going to tbe 
Bible for proof. We. have only to look at the forma
tion of our globe, and the produotioUB it contained in 
its early history, etc. There must have been a 
period when plants and animals were produced for 
the first time; and, therefore, oould not have been 
produced by-successive propagation, as now. It ap
pears to mo your correspondent looks, as I said in 
my last,14through a crack at the subject, and not 
through a window"—at a segment of a oircle, and 
not at the cirole. Perhaps none of us do, for we are 
finite; but we have expanded somo, and should seo 
more than was possible eighteen hundred years ago. 
He refers to geology and chemistry to establish his 
views. 1 think the light those sciences have thrown 
on the unfolding of nature eompleto and overwhelm
ing in sustaining the constant operation of hpr'laws 
—that there is nothing phenomenal or miraoulous.

I will not impose upon your generosity of space 
allowed to the publio, to go into an explanation of a 
theory, to get over the miracle of making a first 
man, or first plant. It has been said by one who . 
has written plausibly in your correspondent’s view 
of this Bubject, that the operations of nature, are 
represented by a circle, and illustrated by a tree— 
as, first the seed, then tho twig, tlien the tree, 
then the fruit, then the seed again—and Deity must 
strike in somewhere iu this circle; and wherever it 
is, it is the phenomenon or orootum, and juut cm 
mysterious, whether wo begin with the tree or the 
seed in the revolution of that circle.

As it must commence somewhere, the Mosaic con
ception of the race commencing with Adam, is as
reasonableas any. That would be youV correspond
ent’s view, but science has thrown such' light ou tho 
primative stato of things, that tho Scriptures have 
had to bend, and bend, aud bend, and fiually break. 
The world was awful old, six thousand years ago. 
Agassiz sayB it must have takeu 120,030 years to 
form the Florida reef. Your correspondent would 
say that God could have made it in an iustaut, and 
probably did. I thiuk if oertain additions form in 
certain periods, and the additions and the periods 
can be counted, it becomes a mathematical certainty. 
God could have no motive to ante du e. God is om
nipotent only in one direotion—the right, not the 
wrong. Agassiz (I quote him because he is consid
ered good authority,) says of the race, that it must 
have had five distinct origins, at least, and may have 
had many more. It is now a soientifio cortainty 
that it could not have come from one source, any 
more than it could have como from au apo.

Scripture is bending, dud will break, bn this, as in 
every fact when in coulliot with science, and the be
lievers in revealed religion are beginning to criticise 
the Bible literally, and say now its spiritual teach
ings are all that is reliable; modern Spiritualism 
agrees with that faot, and those understanding that 
philosophy will oonsider the Biblo as a trcatisq^on 
ancient Spiritualism, the modern being but a con
tinuation—no authority in scientific matters. Where,

ilton.

THE HARMONIA L COLONY MOVEMENT.
Messrs. .Editors—Being a constant reader of your 

excellent paper, I have been impressed to send you a 
few thoughts concerning our Harmonial Colony move
ment, thinking many of your numerous repders 
would be pleased to learn how far the cauBe has pro
gressed, nnd what is being dono to forward this noble 
enterprise. I have Bent out nearly three hundred 
copies of the Constitutional Compact, giving the plan 
of operation entered iuto by the Association, formed 
at Worcester, September Iff aud 16,1853. We do 
n«t expect to do much this winter, more than to get 
names upon thc Constitutional Compact; but in thc 
spring we hope to movo forward and make a practi
cal demonstration, by purchasing lands, and becom
ing pioneers to this noble cause. Two locations have 
been named in the old Bay State, as suitable places 
to commence Harmonial neighborhoods; also, one in 
New Hampshire, one in Illinois, one in Missouri, one 
in California, and one in Texas ; and matiy other 
places bave been suggested as suitable to locate Har- 
monial Colonics. In almost all directions 1 find good 
and true friends, doing all they can to forward this

then, is tho proof of miraoles ?
Now I apprehend Deity, the great primal oause of 

ali things, has taken the method of unfolding na
ture by what is called natural laws, or second causes 
—that is his inode. And far back in the past—too 
fdlYpcrhnpsi'forhuman'conception—there-wnsatime- 
when tho mineral features wero alone visible ou this 
globe, and in progress of ages, coarse, rough vegeta
tion covered the few and scanty patches of soil. Then 
the lowest forms of animal' life, expanding and im
proving, forming moro complicated combinations, 
refining by tho process, producing .higher orders of 
animal and vegetable life—we seo some rudo types 
in vegetable life of futuro animated nature, and pro- 
pheoies in early speoimenB of the different tribes of 
animals, of their present ultimateB. Geology pictures 
to us, in hieroglyphics not to bo mistaken, tho 
ohanges that have been going on for oges, and from 
that timo, when the world's temperature was muoh 
warmer than it is now, with a heavy, damp atmo* 
sphere, in whioh no specimen of present animal 
or vegctablo life could flourish, up to the present 
time, there has been a oonstant progress or growth • 
to higher forms of life. True, God oould havo dono 
this at once, “ as he knows the elements constituting 
a loaf of bread, and need not go through'the slow 
process of growing the. corn.'' It seems that ho did 
tnpot, as wo read his doings in Nature’s .book, which 
is evidence whon obtained. No matter what BibloB 
or men may say' to the contrary, I do not seo any
thing biit the operation of natural laws to bring this 
about—nothing phenomenal or miraculous. CheroiBts 
know there are substances, nnd even deadly to ani
mal life j when combined with other Bubstdnces, the 
combination dovelppes animal life. The poet saya— 

“ Bco (lying vegetables llfo BUBlaln; ■
■ • Beoliro,' dissolving,0vegotaio again."

Decomposition dfcyblopes new forms of life. A de
cayed oheose bcooines prolific—a corpse is food for

movement
My gfound-plan, engrafted into our Constitutional 

Compact, is being stereotyped, an^ will Boon bo 
printed,.making a good sized pictute.of a Harmonial 
town, of 16,000 acres—presenting, for the;first time, 
the beautiful village centre, of 192 village lots, vary
ing in size from one to tliree acres each, with sixteen 
streets running from the outside of the village lot to 
the-publiocommoU)inthe’Ccntre(where'thcrQ-is-to 
be a lnrge publio buildingrfor tho benefit of the 
town; also, sixteen other streets,'running half wny, 
making homestead lots lnrge enough to accommodate 
the artizan and the mechanic. There will be six 
oiroles in this centre, or streets, bearing in tho four 
centre corners four beautiful parks,’ of .twenty-five 
acres each, making one hundred acres: in tho four 
parkB, and- forty acres in the public common. Around 
this village centra will be the busincsa streeta of tho 
town, where will be all tho shops, Btores, warehouses, 
and buildings Tor all manufacturing purposes, with 
a post-oflico andbnnk for tho accommodation of all. 
Outside of the business streets will commence thc 
Bnmll farmB, often, forty, eighty, and somo one hun
dred and sixty acres, nnd some large farmB of three 
hundred and twenty, nnd some six hundred and forty 
acres, giving every member bis lands at the avcrngo 
cost by the township. ' •

Our friends can see, by this beautiful ground-plan, 
something different from anything ever presented to 
the world. Its aims are to beautify and adorn thc 
waste places of tho earth, and mako them to.bloom 
and blossom as thc roso, each family living on IiIb or 
her own lands, and enjoying the comforts of home. 
And I would call upon all the friends of true Spirit 
ualism, and all true reformers in our Jandfto ex
amine this Harmonial Township Association plan, 
abd if each nnd overy one would buy a copy of this 
beautiful plan, thore would soon bo in tho treasury 
money enough to help purchaso a largo domain. ■

All friends of tho movcifftnt can be furpiehed with 
tt single copy at ono dollar apicce, or by tho whole
Bale, on a liberal commiBBion. All orders directed to

.worms. It is. the law of nature. None can conoeive 
of God aa being engaged in performing a miracle over 
decomposing cheeses or decaying 'animal substances. 
These aro all tho effect of second oauses, or nature’s 
laws. ■ ■

Now tbis world may be oomparod to a cheese on a 
large and comprehensive scale. At a cortain jporlod 
it was fruitful in organio life—tho earlier etages, 
poor specimens, qpmpared with thoso of moro reoent 
dato; and, in the lower formations, we see types of 
futuro improvement, which became, in due time, the 
higher developed animals containing more primates 
in their combination. And when the world was ripe 
for it, all the primates, or nearly bo, composing tho 
universe—oombining by the same law which pro
duced tho lower—resulted in man. Thero is no rea
son to suppose this was about GOOO years ago, or 
60,000; the probabilities favor long periods. Neithor 
is it reasonable to suppose that tho primal human 
ultimation was compurablo to man as he is now, or 
in our earliest knowledge of him—nor an ultimation 
from any other animal; but a distinct ultimation of 
a higher life than existed before. - '

As wo know, then, certain combinations of nature 
produce ohcmically animal life, we may supposo all 
kinds of life so produced, man included, but by con
ditions granted beyond our conception; for, as has 
boen stated before, naturo is as perfeot in the mi
nute as the.gigantic. There is no difference, except 
jn degree, between a maggot and a man, as far as 
vital prinoiplo is concerned, if tho prinoiple of life 
can be ejrolved in one.by tho process of natural law, 
or chemical law, without the direct agency of Deity, 
it can be in all. But that ib the question, your cor
respondent will say, whereon haugs.the miracle, 
outside of the Biblo evidenco which ho Bpenks of, 
and that God was spcoially at work performing a 
miracle in producing animal life.

We deny tho miracle, and say emphatically there 
is no moro miracle in two or more substances pro
ducing animal life, than thero is in two other sub 
stances, acid and alkali, producing fermentation, 
which our friend, in his gunpowder illustration, nd 
mits to bo the result of natural law, without any di
rect ageucy of God ; but that all the changos of mat
ter, from the lowest mineral to tlio highest develop 
ment of animal life, man, b Iio w s no miracld but the 
steady, unremitting, constant operation of the laws 
of nature; and were it not for the proof of the con
tiguity of spirit life to tho natural, and which the 
uuderstanding of to-day enables ua to see in the past, 
the whole subject of Christianity and miracles would 
be, in time, looked upon ns wholly fabulous, bccauso 
some of tho subject is known to be so to mau’s rea
son, which sooner or later proves to be the executive 
power in man s mental economy. But-a new light 
is illuminating the pnat, making plain much thnt 
was mysterious—Spiritualism; it is bringing lifo 
and immortality to light. ‘

The peculiar feature of the reasoning faculties to
day, is never to attribute'to supernatural power what 
by any possibility can bo accounted for naturally, 
and this argument has been UBed by skeptics against 
our pbenomona. Let us avail ourselves of this rule, 
and apply it to inirnclcs, for no other solution will 
stand the test of reason; and I rejoice that thc Spirit
ualists, as a whole, favor the idea, strike whero it 
will, of no suspension of nature’s laws.

W. S. A., will see by these remarks, first, that the 
historical testimony of the miracles, to say the least, 
ia qu n u H m u ib lo •, 2Prn m i. th nt: Christi apHy-,orrtlu> ey «- 

tera of Christian ethics, rests on the evidence of the 
truth or falsity of miracles, is not true; and third, 
that going outsido of the Bible into naturo for proof 
of miraoles, just proves the other thing, viz., the im-

the care of D. C. Gates, Worcester, Mass., will ba 
promptly attended to. It will bo expeoted of each 
person to forward the money according to the above 
direotion; and all information in rotation to the 
movement, generally, will also be promptly attended 
to by the undorsigued. ’

Very respeotfnlly yours, D. C. G ates.
Worcester, Mabb., Dec. 29,1868.

mutability of God’s laws.

CONTRADICTORY SPIRIT COMMUNI
— -- CATIONS.

A caso has recently como under my notice, which I 
think will interest many of your readers, as it not 
only throws some light upon tho question of contra
dictory communications, but furnishes a rather re
markable instanco of successful treatment of dis- 
caso, and rapid development of tho patient as a me
dium. .

A young lady from a neighboring town, whose 
health bad been declining for some months, until 
Bhe was, in the opinion of her physician, too weak 
to tako medicine, was advised to apply for aid to 
Miss Munson, No. 13 La Grange Place. She did so, 
nnd at the first examinatiou had all her symptoms 
oorrectly stated, and was oncouragcd to hope for re
lief. Instead of no medicino, Bhe had prescribed 
five different kindB, of which somo wero very activo, 
together with electro and animal magnetism. She 
soon showed signs of amendment, and, nfter three 
or four weeks’ treatment, felt ablo to resume her 
duties.

At the second examination of her case, it was aaid 
that sho had largo capaoity for spiriiual develop
ment, and that wo should bo surprised at her rapid 
growth in that direction. No attempt was made, 
however, to verify the prediction at once, as the great 
objeot W08 to benefit her phyaically. In doing Jhis 
magnetically, it was ‘found that sho was rendered 
partially unconscious, though at first not. able to 
speak, sec, or hear. Subsequently she was just able 
to feel the touch of lier spirit-friends—then to seo 
and oonvcrse with them. Sho could sec nono but 
children for the few first times, and thoy would not 
lot her come near enough to touch thom. ( She, how
ever, recognized two ; ono of whom was a littlo boy, 
formerly under her care, and who was dressed by 
her for his funeral. Sho also saw two who nre ex
actly represented by tho two youngeBt in thc crayon 
picture of the “Orphans,” which many of your 
renders havo seen in Mr. Mansfield’s rooni, No. 3 
Winter street. She nlso recognizes ono whom wo 
call “ Music,” whose portrait, by Miss Sawyer, may 
bo seen ih the window of Mr. Ditson’s store on 
Washington ftrect. She saya tho portrait is per 
fectly correct, with tho exception of thc ourls on tho 
shoulder, which arc too long and heavy for thc origi
nal. Other mediums have also recognized tho samo 
picture ns portraits, as well as thc one called “ In
Bpiration,” ’ which many have sfcen, by tho samo 
artist.

We therefore feel satisfied, not only that she is 
correct in her perception, but that Miss Sawyer, 
though not a medium, in tho common ubc of the 
term, must be impressed by Bpirit influence, nnd 
gives us pictures, which aro doubly valuable on that 
account.

On Sunday last, while our medium was entranced, 
we requested that sho should go to New Bedford and 
find Miss Munson. She had no difficulty in bo 
doing, aud said sho could seo hcr—that -she waB 
fipeakine to a large number of people, and that tliero 
was a gcntlcmmu behind her dressed lilto a clergy
man, who wns telling her whnt to say. We told her 
to take particular notice of his appearance, and, 
when she came out of tho trance, wo showed her a 
portrait of ono who was formerly a very popular 
and most beloved teacher among us, which she di
rectly recognized as the person she had seen speaking 
to Miss Munson. She had never oven heard his 
nnme, nnd knows nothing about him. .

Thus far only one spirit has entranced the medium. 
This is one to whom wc had been much accustomcd, 
through another lady iu thc same house, and we 
were now able to compare the manifestations, which 
showed that, while tho spirit had a character and 
knowledge of her own, independent of both the me- 
djuins, there werc certain facts and modes of expres
sion which were peculiar to cach. We found that 
circumstances and persons, with which wo supposed 
thc spirit to bc quito familiar, were entirely unknown 
to her. This was becauso the new medium horself 
was ignorant of them, they belonging to our plnnj^ 
nnd coming to tho knowledge of tho spirit only for 
the time being.

Thc new medium has large power of imitation, 
while the other has it small. Tho difference in 
manifestation, in this respect, was very remarkable. 
Both the ladies havo large, affectional natures, and 
here there was little, if any, difference in manifesta
tion.

But we oould see plainly, that, notwithstanding 
the disposition of all parties to get at tho truth, nnd 
tho most entire honcBtly on the part of the mediums, 
there would, in many cases, bo quito different ans
wers to the same questions, and that, after all, each 
caso must bo judged by its merits, and odr own 
reason nnd common sense used as muoh with our 
friends in the other world, ns here. ■
—Our diffiaulty-lies-intho- old-habits- of -thought,-- 
which give to tho answers from tho other life moro 
weight .than they doBerve, nnd more than our friends 
nsk thnt we should. They constantly tell us to bo 
on our guard, and look to the guide within—judging 
all by thc highest standard of rightbut thpy clai^ 
to bo able to aid ub, both physically and spiritually— 
and wo know they can. ‘ ’

There aro hundreds and thousands of cases whero 
ordinary treatment'is at fault, and our spirit friends com o in, nnd by their power to sco more interiorly, 
determine tho condition of the patient, and indicate 
the most appropriate remedies. Among these .dro . 
clcotro and animal magnetism, which aro recom
mended in almost all cases. Thoy not only apply 
these ngcnts to tho system directly, but they now 
firoposo to M'ibb Munson to inBtruot-her in the appli
cation of eleotricity to her medicines, so that tbeir 
potency may he increased', and, consequently, the 1 
doso and coBt both:-.diminished! This is very dcsir- 
ablo, as. the uso of itho battery is not always con
venient and thero aro comparatively few who are so 
situated or constituted that they can operate mag
netically. ' To do either t'o: aJvantnge, requires that 
tho patient should bo directlyunder the -eye of the 
physician, and we hail with pleasure the disposition 
to establish houses liko that of- Dr. Main, and the 
ono at No. 13 La Grange Place among others, whero ’ 
persons oan go and be treated in tho way our friends 
desire. ; ■ -

We also have rcaepn to rejoic'o, that, in splto of 
thc opposition to cur faith in spirijt influence, there 
nre more ahd more, who aro not only willing, but 
anxious, tb hear those who aro sent to preach as.

well as heal. The audiences addressed ly Miss 
Hardinge in Boston, and by other mediums in all 
parts of the country, aro sufficient proof that.Spirit- 
ualiButfs not dying out, and that our frieuds in the 
other life know what they are doing. 9

Let ub aid them, as they ask us to do, by follow
ing the example of our greatest teacher, and so live, 
that they, seeing our good works, may be persuaded 
to go and do likewisi. . W.

Boston, Deo. 6 , , 1858.

THE SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT IN WIB* 
OONSIN.

Messrs. Editoeb—Having frequently been solioited 
by aeveral of my friends in different part8 of the 
qountry to give my professional opinion regarding 
the remarkable manifestations and phenomena whioh 
for some time paat, and at the present, are agitating 
tho publio mind, balled by some, “ Spiritualism," by 
others, “ Electricity,” and still by others, •• working 
of tho Devil;" and having seen tho subjeot grossly 
misrepresented, and many false and ridiculous state
ments mode in several leading journals, I feel it my 
duty, and am strongly impressed to writo a small ai1- 
ticlo for publication in your widely circulated paper. 
“ There are none so blind as thoso who wont see.” As 
regardS tho phenomena, very few at thiBday will pro
tend to deny but tbat vory remarkable exhibitions of 
somo invisiblo power aro constantly occurring all over 
the country, tho cause of whioh seemB not to bo un
derstood by many, for the very good reason, 1 suppose, 
(like everything else,) it requires investigation. Near
ly every new ism, art or science, has been decried 
and laughed at, when first brought to notice. Recol
lect how FUlton was ridiculed when he attempted to 
apply the power of steam to machinery; hear tho 
groans and hisses at Dr. Franklin with his kite* 
string and key; and eeo tho mighty results of - the 
magnetio telegraph, whioh was laughed at, and de
nominated “ humbug I” •

Our most celebrated medical men, motaphysioiana 
and Professors of Chemistry nnd Natural Philosophy 
all over tho world, who havo investigated and are. 
still investigating this wonderful phonomena, are 
nearly unanimous in the belief of its “ Spiritual agen
cy," and any unprejudiced, thinking mind cannot fail 
to arrive at a similar conclusion.

1 was formerly an unbeliever; but, aftcr carefully 
investigating this subject now fur about four yearsi 
visiting different mediums, and reading tho works of 
A. J. Davis, my old friend Judge Edmonds, of New 
Vork, Dr. Dexter, and many other authors, besides 
experimenting pretty extensively with the peculiar 
organizations and idiosyncrasies of somo of my pa-' 
tients, and, aftcr witnessing “ a multitudo of facts," 
I am perfectly satisfied of tho reality of Spiritual in
tercourse with •• mortals here below.” ■

Tho phenomena arc manifested through a-peculiar, 
subtle forco of nature, whioh, 1 suppose, is a species 
of magnetism, called by Vou-ltipenbach, in his “ Dy
namics of Magnetism,” “ Odylio force.” By this . 
power the spirits of our departed friends, (who aro 
Constantly around us, although to us invisible,) im
press us, and, under favorable circumstances, through 
peculiar organizations, (called mediums,) havo- tho 
power to communicatc with us in various ways, prin
cipally by writing, rapping, aud influencing tho me
dium to speak—frequently in the very tone of voice 
used by the person while on this earth ; exhibiting 
the gestures and peculiar characteristics of tho indi 
tidual, bo hb to satisfy tlio m«et sUeptioal t q.1bo to 
give n perfect facsimile of his writing, which I am' 
frequently witnessing in my laboratory—and any un
prejudiced person who will examino tho subject, can 
have the same satisfaction.

What is most astonishing nnd wonderful, is tho 
fact that Bometimes tho most illiterate and ignorant 
persons seem to be chosen by tho spirits as mediums 
to convince mankind. „J!nny instances of this kind 
might bo meutionefl. There is a young man by tho 
nnjne of D. D. Barker, who lives on a farm at Pen- 
saukie, Wis.,—a place six miles from here. He is a 
hard-working man, who never has enjoyed the advan
tages and blessingB of nn education, nnd needs only 
to bo seen, to be npprcciated by any judge of human 
nature—although he is a good neighbor and honest 
man, and by jminy is said to bo too honest to live in 
this country. IWw this Mr. Barker will sit down al
most any time, when everything is quiet, aud in 
from five to twenty minutes will pass into an unnat- , 
ural or abnormal state; and while in this condition, 
with eyes tightly batidjigcd, his vision, or clairvoy
ance, is co-exteiiBive with thc universe, and his pow
ers of utterance aro superiftr to anything I have yet 
heard from the pulpit, forum, or rostrum; nnd he is 
just ns ready to givo Bcientifio lectures on Astronomy, 
Chemistry, Anatomy, Geology and Theology, as he 
is (oftentimes) to give perfect and reliable tests of 
the particular spirit present. He is so well known 
throughout this county as a plain, simple-hearted, 
honest and hard-working mau, ns to hnvo tho appel
lation of '• Honest Dime Barker.’’ .

Figures, I am told, wont lie. I nlso beliove that 
“ facts arc stubborn things.” It" is now too Iato to 
cry out humbug nnd delusion. Spiritualism caunot 
be put down in that way. Wo must bo governed by 
reason and our sober senses. Thero aro few nrgu- 
monts-or objections thnt-caii bo raised-ngainBt-ithiB'-7 
Bulijcct but what can easily be refuted.' Tho princi- 
pnl argument used by some of tho clcrgy, and tbo 
most silly of nil tho objections which I havo heffrd, 
is that it is nil the work of the,Dejfj|Qtthfit old scare
crow. Now if it sliouM prov.Q, really true that his 
satanio majesty gives such beautiful advice, instruc
tion and counsel as como to us through'this medium, , 
why, thon he niust have reformed, and is a great 
deal better and a moro moral Devifthan ho is paint- 
cd to us by tho clergy; and wero I in his placo, I 
should immediately institute proceedings for slander 
nnd “ scandalum magnaUm,’ ’ . .

This is an nge of progression. The people are bo- 
coming more enlightened, and these brimstone argu
ments, with thinking miuds, arc fast becoming obso
lete. How much moro proper would it be to urge 
tho people to livo orderly nud well-regulated lives,' 
doing good to their fellow-men while here, iu order to ’ 
attain a superior degreo of happineps .in that heav
enly sphere to whioh wo nr'o all hastening!—I Bay 
how'much m11ore reasonable and dignified, than to 
frightenl poor nervous females half to death wjth 
thesir,rMml)U8til)lo nrgumonts!" . .

■ Very respectfully, , , •
V. Mott .'■’attciu.ke, M. D.

Ooo.nto, Gheen Bay, Wis. .
He says, the fact of .Christianity being of Divino

. origin, rests on the Bame evidenco as the ' miraclos
, themBolves, and if not sufficient for tho latter, is not

for tho former. ’ I th ink, our friend U, wrong again.
^Christianity, as taught by Jo'bub, is eternal truth,

.and was not original with,him; thc ideas were some
what devoloped long beforo his day, and lifter that,

Angelic Pleasures.—Men who oan devote them- 
Bclves to intellectual pleasures, dcspiso.inferior joys. 
Tho latter arc generally costly, but rational delight 
freely aud equally diffuses itself, and costs nothing 
but the truth of seeking it. Tho mind.itself proves 
d Canaan, overflowing with milk and honey.



s BAN N ER OF LIGHTp.'
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can fill your heart witb all it will hold. When you 
can lcnjre all aud follow Christ, imperishable riolics 
arc yours; tbo cloud of earth’s'diacord is rolled 
avriiy, or your senses can penetrato i{, jvben other 
hearts arc darkened with its gloom. ’

Many wbo hoast of their goodness and virtue, can
not see sin without condemning tho ainnfcr. They 
liavo uot charity—and that is greater than all other 
virtues. 'Tiie friend ivho is a Spiritualist, they de
nounce, disown. Where the daughter in the face uf 
public opinion dare declare herself a Spirituulfet, 
the paternal door is closed against ber. 'l'hls ii not 
that Christianity we learn from Christ. While tbis 
new year has come, blooming with her maiden 
Mushes, many shut thcir hearts and doors against 
thoy who nre called .Spiritualists, I’roiid in their 
own perfection, they nre deaf to the call of helpless- 
uess, or sightless to the struggling of tho huilian 
bouI who Btrives towards God not through churches 
and church-religion. Thcir hearts ure cold as marble.

Men and women make weapons of calumny when 
tbe virtues of righteousness fail. Aristocracy of blood ' 
would bo aristocracy of soul, if it only dared to. Let 
the truo Christian religion be yours. Love, righteous
ness, mercy, justicc—these arc your cardinals. Livo 
to some purpose, and Ood will bless you all.

The Committee reported thc subject “ Paradise re
gained," and the medium improvised a lyric, which 
was warmly appreciated by the audience, after which 
questions were asked and answered, and a hymn 
sung, and the congregation dismissed.

Beto garh tor^spnhnce

PARKER'S LECTURE ON WASHINGTON.
Tho lccturo on Washington by Theodore Parker, 

on Tuesday evening, 20th ult., was very much moro 
than nn ordinary performance, even for Mr. Parker. 
His estimate of the character of Washington was, 
on thc wholo, the best thing we have recently met 
witb ; proceeding upon a practical, rather than that 
rhetorical and blindly reverential basis in which our 
public lecturers on Washington usually indulge.

Wc bave not time or room in which to cnlnrgo 
upon the performance of Mr. Parker, but must con
tent ourselves with merely touching a few of tho 
more prominent points of his discourse. Washing
ton, in his judgment, lacked genius, or the power of 
originality; while in the administrative departments 
of public and private life, he was without a superior, 
lie could not create, but still bc could organize as no 
other mnn could do. And yet the lecturer rather 
contradicted himself by averring that hc did create 
an army out of nothing, making an empty sack 
stand alone—which Poor llichard said was the most 
diffioult of all things.

Mr. Parker said it was not difficult to understand 
a character which is all so plain. Its features are 
distinct. Ho was a man of facts, and not of Bpecu. 
latiou. He was not a lover of science. lie was uot 
gifted with large intellect. He had not great rea- 
son—the philosophic power which loves universal 
laws. lie concerned himself with measures, not 
principles. He had little or no imagination. Thero 
was scarcely any of the ideal element in him. In 
conversation he was tame, dull, and conventional. 
Yet he occasionally departed from all this, and 
styled Gen. Putnam, “ Old Put," talked of “ kicking 
up a rumpus,” speaks of the “ rascally tories,” and 
of ccrtain men “ who are not fit to be shoe-blacks.”

Washington’s great quality, according to tbo lec
turer, was bis judgment. He knew how best to 
organize the forces already at his hand. He could 
piok out the best men, and put them in tbe best 
plaecn. Iio did not invent himsolf, b^t found out 
who could invent, and knew whcn hc had discovered 
tho right thing. His great talent was that of ad
ministration. As a commander, he could mako an 
assault better than sustain one when offered by 
another. Ho fought no brilliant battles, except, per
haps, Trenton. He had military talent, not genius 
for war.

Washington's superiority was not that of the in. 
tellect; it was moral. He had an admirable balance 
of the moral powers. Hc was not enthusiastic, or 
transcendental. There was no “ moonshine ” in his 
moral, more than in his military charactcr. His 
wrath was tremendous ; and be did not nlways keep 
it down. Jefferson tells of an instance of its exhi
bition while ho was President, when ho exclaimed in 

. a passion—“By G---, I had rather be in my grave 
than in my present situation.” 1 “ There are some 
men,” ’ said Mr. Parker, '* who fiud grcat fault with 
Washington for this. 1 do not love a man for losing 
liis temper; but I bavo lived too long, and seen too 
many men, to suppose that when men fire cannon, they 
dip their Pope’s head in holy water to swab them 
out, and utter benedictions before touohing off thcir 
piece! ’it is with grcat passions that men fight 
great wars; and whcn I find a great man, I expcct 
him to be great all round, in his material basis as 
well as bis mental superstructure. But it is rather 
a refreshing fact to find that this cool, cautious, di- 

„plomatic man, could oncc in a while swear.”
Never did there live a soul of truer integrity than 

bis. This was his highest moral quality. This was 
his crowning virtue. The speaker said—>

"I know not who is bis superior. In the whole
range of American history, I find no superior. I 
cannot put "->y finger upon a single act of his publio 
or privato life which would dctruot from this, high ^ 
()*!& . He did ge’t angry—he dld swear. Let him 
do s o; he kept his integrity, and if he did wrong in 
his wrath, he asked the man’Bforgiveness whcn the 
wrath was over. He had no subtlety, no cunning, 
ho duplicity. He hated liars — it was a great 
merit. He withdrew from Jefferson when he found 
him fraudulent, and" from bis secretary, Mr. Lee, 
whom be loved as his own brother, when ho fouud 
him false to Bome small trust. He would not givo 
Aaron Durr'an office, because, ‘ although he has got, 
a, great intellect, he is au intriguer/ '

There was nothing little, nothing mean in him. 
There was nothing selfish in his ambition. He rises 
above the most of men about him, in the camp, in 
the cabinet, as the tall pine-tree above the little 
bushes at its foot Somo of the offioers of the army, 
aided by monarohial men in the States, wanted to 
make Washington king, but ha pushed the crown 
away from him with conscientious horror. Iu all 
the hiBtory of mankind, where do you find snch au 
example of forbcaranco 1—a triumphant soldier re
fusing powor, preferring to go back and , till his 
ground 1” ___________  ’ '' ' -' '

MusEUjt.—“ Sinbad tho Saiilor " has concluded his 
. seven voyages at the Museum, and the revival of the 
domestio moral drama of"1 Tbo Drunkard,together 
with tbe benefits of those established favorites, Mrs. 
Vincent and Miss Mary Shaw, have constituted the), 

' principal features of attraction during the past 
wreck.

' ' New York, Jan. 1,1859.
Messrs. Editors—Allow mo to wish you a happy 

New Yenr, and to exchange the congratulations 
of the season with your fifty thousand readers, 
mmt) or less. Tho exhilaration of the day has 
its iutluencc an us all. We keep it as tho annl. 
versnry of the beginning of time—-tho period wheu 
ihis orb commcnced its complox revolutions—and 
whether right or wrong, no matter. It reminds us 
of rt day in thc history of thc universo of orbs, when 
this world was not; aud if, as geology indicates, this 
earth wns a gradual growth—a weayy consolidation 
of organic vapors—extending through unnumbered 
ages, then one day might as well have been selected 
for thc celebration of the New Year, os another. 
It is enough that it Bcrves to carry us baok in mem
ory over thc illimitable past; that it enables us to 
measure the courses of each planet nnd the sun, thc 
ages of individuals and nations, to set a Ijpund be
tween the ncw aud thc old ; and to fix a starting 
point for new effort nnd higher achievement in our 
lives. And bo, to all, I wish a happy New Year ! 
And however prosperous the past ono may have 
been—in tho accumulation of temporal and heavenly 
richcs, and in good works done—a better, for the 
year which is to come. • ' ■

At the Conference of last week, tho general dissa 
tisfaction with the mariner in which'its proceedings 
arc reported in tbe Telegraph, found a pointed ex
pression, which .it is hoped may lead to a radical 
and much needed reform. The question under dis' 
cussion was, whether all spiritual communications, 
so called, cannot be accountcd for by tbe theory of 
clairvoyance : a trying Inquiry, most certainly. Dr. 
Gray was.of the opinion that clairvoyance would 
covcr the whole ground; but, as a salvo, made clair
voyance a Bpiritual state, into which no one could 
enter without first coming in rapport with spirits, 
and receiving ’ thcir aid. Clairvoyance, normal or 
abnormal, he considered always to indicate a degree 
of trancc. It is claimed by all.religious that have 
ever existed, that communications have come from 
the spirit-world, which had nothing of earth about 
them—whioh were, in. short, inspirations from God. 
if his theory was corrcct, said Dr. Gray, this was' 
impossible. No communication could come througl:i 
a man which exceeds his capacity in a tranco state.

At thc first blush this doctrine seems quito logi
cal ; but, in truth, it is utterly fallacious, as all at
tempts to limit an' infinite lacing must necessarily 
be. It is like declaring that there is no water in a 
lake, bccause we cannot see how it got in. Because 
we may not as yct have discovered to our satisfac
tion the laws by which God communicates with his 
children, it does not necessarily follow that he can
not communicate at all. Nor does it follow, if God 
speaks, thfft what be says ehould transcend the,capa- 
city of mnn. If it did, it wou)d be of very littlo 
U8V‘. It-mfty, in parts, or in degree, cxceed his intel
ligence, for the time; but nut, we have reas.on to sup
pose, his ultimate capaoity^to understand, else it 
never would have been addressed to him. We say 
to our little children a tbousfvndIthirtgs, which, at the 
time, they but poorly comprehend ; and yet they may 
uuderstand enough of our instructions to do them 
good nnd answer present ends ; and the difficulty in 
the way of God’s speaking through a prophet, to his 
people, I apprehend, is no greater, and the process iB 
, ust as simple, as the speaking of a father to his 
child. '

The Bcsslon of itin Conference of«which 1 am 
speaking, was rich in facts. Mr. Conklin gave the 
following: Last week, two Baptist Clergymen fr&nT 
Brooklyn, callcd on him, one a Spiritualist, and the 
other not. The sceptical gentleman begged ho would 
not bo offended if hc explained to him his opinion in 
advance, that the whole thing was a piece of ar
rant humbug. Mr. C. directed him to write bis 
names and questions under the table, and when the 
sceptical divine had done so, and was satisfied that 
Hr. C. knew nothing what he had written, Mr. C. told 
him that he would demonstrate to him that there 
was somebody else thero, though invisible, who did 
know. The names were readily written out through 
Mr. Conklin’s band; and the gcntloman’s questions 
answered to his satisfaction. He tat at the tabic an 
hour, and the result was his frank declaration at the 
close, that he believed he bad been communicating 
with the inhabitants of the spirit-world. ..,

The other reverend gentleman oonfeBsed to having 
prcaohed a sormon bn immortality—after, an an
nouncement from George' Fox, that he would aid 
him—wheu he was unable' to follow his notes, when 
his congregation faded from his sight', and be was 
but partially conscious of what he was saying; but 
which discourse was pronounced by bis audience to 
be among his ablest efforts. He further stated tbat 
at midnight, on a recent occasion, he found hiniBelf 

unable ts Bleep; that tbe fear of burglare was so 
deeply impressed upon his mind, that he awoke hiB 
wife, who, after endeavoring kin vain to dissipate his 
apprehensions, went to sleep again. Finding him
self Btill unable to rest, he arose and went below, 
and entered his dining-room ju st in season to savo 
his house'from burning. He found the stove red 
hot, and Surrounded by a olothes-horse, laden with' 
cl9thes,-wb>ch, as,h,e.0pcaed.the, door) was-just fall
ing on tbo fire, and before he could extricate it, the 
clothes burst into a blaze. This intervention was. 
certainly a remarkable ono, and Baved the property, 
and, possibly, the lives of somo of the gentleman's 
family. Ilis sister, in the spirit-wotld, subsequently 
informed him that she was the agent in this angelio 
dot—thatthe ’ found it impossible! to impress him 
with the true nature of tho caso, and soalarmed him 
on the score of robber?. -

Mr. Conklin also related a well-attested instance 
of spirit-telegraphing in.his own experience, which 
occurred several years ago, and has. beon published, 
but will bear repeating. Whnt mado its relat ional 
this timo partioularly interesting, was tho fact, that 
parties who were at both ends of tho line, were 
present «Mr. Conklin was at Washington. One of 
liis ohildren was taken ill, and was attended by Dr. 
Gray, who considered the case oritioal, and advised 
that they telegraph Mr. Conklin. Instead of going 
-to the magnetio telegraph office, tho party charged 
with this mission stepped in to G53 Broadway—the 
old olficc of the Christian Spiritualist—whoro a pub- 
lio cirole watf in session. Air. John F. Coles was one 
of the persons at .tbo table at the timo, and stated 
that the question: was at onoo asked, if thqre was 
any spirit thero who would take the message to Mr. 
Conklin; and that Black Hawk announoed himself) 
arid said that he would do it Meanwhilo, Mr. Conk* 
lin was ln his room at Washington, fatigued with 
the labors-of tho forenoon—it being now between 
12 and 1 P. M—and reposing on a Bofa ; when h i 
felt himself suddenly impelled to get np and go to

the table.-*1--I-m---m--e--d-i-a--t-e--l-y--t--h-e-r—o was written, thro(ugh 

his hand, the following message: “ Go right homo. 
Your little boy, Sammy, is vory siok.—Blaok Hawk." 
Mr. Conklin at onoo telegraphed homo, and received 
a confirmation of the message, when he followed,
himself, in person. %

i n the morning, lost Sabbath, at Dodworth’s, Mr. 
Aihbler’s.themo was Progress. The song of life, ho 
said, ii) onward and cxceltior. Progress goeB not in 
straight lines, but in oircles. Tlio orbits of the 
heavenly bodios aro a type of all motion. Tho ap
parent retrogressions observable in human history, 
result from this cause. The race does not Btand 
still, though at times it may seem to. It is then in 
tho lower or night part of its cirolc, from which, in 
due time, it will emerge, recruited, and with now ener
gies for another advance. Thoro are two forces at 
work in tho moral world, answering to the centrif
ugal and centripetal in tho natural—the propelling 
and conservative. Both these are nccessary. The 
Hashes of genius inspire humanity. Church and 
other organizations hold it baok, else it would ship
wreck itself among tho stars. The truths of Chris
tianity, in order .to be understood, need to be incor- 
porated'in tho soul. This is a elow process, and its 
final triumph is not very soon to bo anticipated.

Mr. Harris, in his morning’s discourse, last Sab
bath, electrified his friends by the sudden anfiounco- 
ment, that his mission would very shortly call him' 
to Europe ahd Asia. The intelligence was received 
with inuch feeling, not unmingled with tears. His 
loss from among us, I apprehend, would be greater 
than we can now. fully understand. I learn from 
his publisher, that the second volumo of the Wisdom 
of Angels is now complete aud ready for the press. .

A full and" authentic history of tho marvels'con- 
nected with Cornelius Winne’s bones, appears iath e 
Dispatch of to day, add will' immediately bo issued, 
by Munson in a, permanent form. It will make a 
most interesting pamphlet of twenty or thirty pages.

Mrs. Hatch opens, her winter courso of lectures at 
the largo hall of tho Cooper Institute. As the ex
pense of this magnificent room, which will seat 
several thousand persons* is fifty dollars a night, it 
is intended to raise the admission fee to twenty-five

spirit to visit your room at [naming the hour and 
day.] Please forware the result by mail."

Mr. Wolcutt was sick in bid at tiie tfmeYjtniVl&V 
stered up on hiB oouoh, ho drew,* in peholl. d llkenesB 
of a spirit who appeared, and sent it to Newburypbr]. 
On" being examined, it was at onoe recognized to be 
that of Mr.‘Sherman’s wife, by all who knew her in' 
her last days—with her hair cut short, as it was a fife, 
days before her death, and a peculiar curl on one sido, 
as Bhe wore it, and the band on tbe sido of thc face, 
as she was used to place it whcn talking. Even 
Air. S. was surprised to find the hair short; but the 
spirit says she gavo it to make the test moro com
plete. ' 1

This is only one of many similar and equally good 
tests that havo oomo under my observation, and may 
help tofurniBh our enemies with subjects to account 
for. I am suro there is n6.soienco in Old Harvard 
to account for this; but thoso who hive a dovil to
charge all such occurrences to, 
and are ahead of my time.

e the start of me, 
Warren Chase.

JODGE EDMONDS TO THB NEW YORK
H E RALD . I,

cents. York.

Mrs. Bendqrson’s Leotures—Miss Munson—The Holi-
days. Philadelphia, Deo. 29,1853.
Dea» Banner—Mrs. Henderson’s leotures have 

oreated much attention, and done much good. She at
tracts by the clearness, depth and beauty of her dis
courses. I think friend Randolph could not call auch ' 
trance-speaking “ twaddle.” 1 cannot give you an 
accouht of Sunday morning’s leoture, but I hear that 
it w.as beautiful and instructive. On Sunday evening, 
our capacious Hall was filled, and the medium spoKe 

I |0n “ Man’s inherent right to freedom of Thought and 
Action*" Most clearly and deoidedly the dividing 
line was drawn between true, pure, holy freedomi 
and the perversions noted out in its name. We were 
told of the binding obligations of duty, bringing sat
isfaction and reward in their fulfillment; of the ap
plication of the law of love that was to harmonize the 
discords of home and heart, as well as thc antagonisms 
of the world. No candid mind, listening to that no
ble discourse, could -have retained the thought that 
Free-love, that unblushing deformity, ever grew out 
of the soil of pur® Spiritualism. Freedom to proclaim- 
all noblo truths, however at variance ‘ with oreeds ; 
freedom to act out every true feeling of the soul, whioh 
lieing true, never oan be adverse to duty and moral
ity, is what spirits tell us to be our right; and vividly, 
terribly do they portray the consequences of the 
soul’s degradation to earth’s lower and basest pas
sions.

Questions were asked, and by the beaming, intelli
gent faces of many around, the answer seemed to af
ford entire satisfaction.
' 1 hayo heard Bkeptics say, that if suoh were the re
ligious teaohings of Spiritualism, tbey were beautiful 
and holy. Men seize with delight upon the certainty 
of future and endless progression, and confess their 
inability to believe in eternal puniBment.. Mrs. 
Henderson haB made many friends, and aroused the 
thoughts of many into a perception of spiritual 
things. ■ '

Miss Munson gives ciairvoyant examinations ofthe 
siok. Last Sunday sho lectured in Phoenix Street 
Churoh, Kensington. I had an interview with her 
yesterday, and received a beautiful communication 
from my dear Bpirit-motber. Let our opponents say 
what they will, of trickery and deception—though a 
thousand mediums be exposed and found guilty— 
there is a steadfast band, small it may be, of earnest, 
truth-loving souls, through whom the loved and de
parted communicate with us. I have one ‘ tost that 
never fails me; when my loved mother is really nigh, 
my heart is moved, my soul is Btirred, and tears of- 
feeling attest her presence. Miss Muriion is a true 
woman, a benevolent B pirit; for Bhe administers to 
the poor and needy with a ready hand and willing 
soul. • ’ v " .

Christmas is over, and the bustle in ourstreets has 
subsided considerably. This time-honored festival is 
tlio, favorite, holiday ofyoung and old, as-Thanksgiv-1 

ing is with you. The shops and plaices of amusement 
still remain decorated with evergreens, .within- and 
without; and thc grim figure of d bearded St Nictio- 
las or Santa Claus, grins'from, the''Circus, (one of 
our favorite and muoh-reBorted to places of enjoy
ment,) equipped with all sorts of toys, and Christmas 
"good things.” Tho day, too, \tas propitious, clear, 
Bunny and mild. ' . •

We have the first hoavy fall of snow to-day. A 
happy new year to all tiie *world! Yours, 0. W.

QUBltY. ~7
Would the- liolo in the carpet-wire in the floor 

and table of Mr. Paine aooount'for'the following? 
or is this ono of the tougher' kind of manifestations 
that require the Devil theory of Beeoher & Co.? A 
Mr. I t Sherman, overseer in one of the factories of 
Nowburyport, has a wife who has been many years 
an inhabitant of tho spirit-world; his sccond, and 
present wife, is a medium, through whom tho other 
oftgn communicates with him, mostly in writing. 
Some months ago ho requested his splrit-companion 
to try and got for him her likeness, and soon after 
Bhe informed him she would try, and that she would 
visit the room of Mr. Woloutt, spirit-artist, in Colum
bus, Ohio, for that purposo, and named a day and 
hour she would go there and sit, requesting'him to 
inform Mr, W. of the time; That there should be 
no collusion or excuso for sceptics in the ease, Mr. 
Sherman had a friend, who had no interest inthe 
matter, write for him to Mr. W. as follows !-“■ •

' Dear Sir—,1 have made an arrangement with a

obiItxtabt notices.
. .Dlpdjn Kingston, Mmb, Dep~0^h, Amajtoa.' JL, wife of Cea- 
phus Wasiibcok, aged twenty^iypyqars, -„
.Bhe lias oroBBed the dark river and the deep-rolling tldo-1 
She has gone to the land where Uie lovely reside: ■ .
S^e.has left behind, like a wave-washed shell,' . .. 
The form lu which she once did dwell, , - ■: ■
And h'as passed away to her home on high, 
In the land whero no shndows Bhall darken tho sky;
And'the angel-wlngod harpers como down (6 the shore 
To sing and rejoice ijiat her Journoy Is o'er. '
llow boautiful tliuidvom thlB carth to part, ■ ii
With a trusting filth and a puro young heart;
To behold’the glqrlos now hid IVoui our view, 1
Which our eyes litre not seen, and our hearts never knnw ‘ 
To twine Into wrcatliB the fadeless flowors, 1
And to rouni with our friends through the splrlt-bowcra— 
To tuno our harps by tlio Bhlnlng band, .
And learn the songs or tho better laud I
Though they sing above, iliere Is grler on earth, ‘ ' 
For hor smilo Ib missed by the fireside heurth— 
Her voico is hushed hy hor husband's sido, 
And ho weeps great drops for liis fiilr young bride— 
And Ills eyes grow dim, and his form ia bowed, 
As ho thinks of her now, In hor long, white sliroud 
And pre8»08 Ills motherless child to his heart; ''
Oh, who can but woop when the lovely depart?
Though we mourn their doparture, ’t Is a Joy to believe 
In tho beautiful truth, that wo otten receive 
Somo lcBson of wisdom, or message of lovo, 
To cheer iis below till we moel them abovo;
Then, when again thd boatman palo
Bhall como for us, with IiIb whitened sail, '
May hc tind us a faithful, trusting band, 
And tako ub homo to tho better land. Cousin Bssja.

Tuatciiwood Cottage, Dec. 12th, 1858.To the Editor of the Herald—If my religiouB 
belief is to be, in spite of me, thus the frequent sub- 
jeot of discussion in tke newspapers, I think I have 
a right, at least, to the use of their columns, so far 
as to correct the errors into which tbey are so prono 
to fall in regard to it ' , ‘ .

When the Boston Courier, and the Journal of 
Commcroe, following in its train, pronounoed me 
“ stupidly idiotio and insane;” when the New York 
Times imputes to me the incapacity to'discover fal
lacies in my own reasoning whioh would be palpablo 
to a ohild; and the Baltimore Exohango accuses me 
of self-stultification in my arguments—I will not 
trouble myself to reply, beoause my life and my dis. 
courses are open.to the public, nnd all can judge for 
themselves; aad I have no fear but that the judg. 
ment will in the end be right. But when you 'de^ 
clare, as you did in your Sunday papor, that “Judgo 
Edmonds, it is said, wavers in his belief," you are 
taking the responsibily of making an-assertion 
which is entirely without foundation, and whioh I 
alono can refute. -

In no one respect am’I wavering, or have I waver' 
ed, in my belief in Spiritualism. That belief, being 
founded on over eight years’ careful investigation, 
cannot bc made to waver by the protended exposure 
of knaves or fools—and, unhappily, we' also are sub
ject to the .lot of humanity in having such among 
us—nor by the denunciation of those who have 
never investigated, and whose every word exposes 
their igaoranco of the subject they venture to con 
dcmn. ' .

I am, unhappily—if you please to call it—so con
stituted, tbat 1 oanuot refuse to testimony its duo 
weight, nor can I believe that he who is unablo to 
rcceive evidence, oan arrive at a sounder conclusion 
than he who does. The condemnation of the igno
rant does not, therefore, ‘oause my belief to waver. 
But wheu you shall show me, out of the hundreds 
of 'thousands who are, or have been believers in 
spiritual intercourse, one single candid man who has 
given the subject a careful, patient examination, and 
pronounoed it unfounded, then I may begin to 
“ waver,” but not till theu. And until some such 
one Bhall arise among us, I beg you not to be so 
hasty in imputing the Weakness td me.

I know full well that we are getting to be so nu
merous, that rogues find it to their profit to prey 
upon the weak among us. I know, too, that where 
wo find one mun too sceptical, we find ten too credu
lous. The pulpit, in its .ignorance of man’s nature 
after death, has long been inculpating the idea of a 
marvelous, mental, and moral change; and new in
quirers, taking up the idea, and fascinated by the 
reality which is {a-ovu! to them, take it for granted 
that tho intercourse must be perfect amf reliable. 
The press, embracing the samo notion, denounces 
the intercourse entiroly, because not always to be 
relied upon. ___ :

Wo Spiritualists are in no regpeots responsible for 
this delusion. We are ever warring upon it. Ihave 
over and over ngain spoken and written against it. 
1 have published and distributed a good many tbou* 
sands ofa tract, entitled “ Tho Uncertainty of Spirit
ual Intercourse.” I have within a few weeks lec
tured in this oity and Baltimore on the subject, and 
1 have assiduously labored to induce people to look 
at the subjeot rationally and calmly, and not with 
credulity or fanatism.

In this self-imposed task of mine the press can 
greatly aid, and I rejoice', therefore, to find you witl
ing to give room lu your columns for the exposures 
of even Dr. Hatoh. In tho name of all that is just 
and reasonable, I say, let it. come.

Such exposures may terrify the knaves among us, 
and olieok the fanatics; but they can no more stop 
the onward progress of our faith than you oan arrest 
the B.unlight in its flight. They can ohasten and 
purify us, and teach us caution, but they cannot 
make us refuse to receive and to weigh.suoh evidence 
as comes to us, and which has already convinced its 
millions, nnd is onward still. — J. w. Edmonds

Deo. 20,18SS. . , ,.
In the above artiole it will be seen that the Judge 

sustains fully his position ag^ust the assertion 
of the Herald of Sunday, the 19th. ' 1

The press at largo are too apt tb indulge in per. 
sonal assertions, the truthfulness of whioh, in a 
great majority of oases, is as littlo previously under- 
Btood, as was tho Herald's knowledge regarding the 
Judge’s belief. . '

Emma Coba, daughter of Charles L. and'Lydia A. Bhaw of 
Somerville, died of a sudden illness on tbe 14th or December 
aged two years. ' '

The tender bud of otornal life Is early transpirnted to un-- 
fcld and bloom ln heavenly gardenB, funned by the breath of 
angels, cultured by their maternal caro and atTectlon, and 
nourished by our dear Father's eternal love. Grieve not, af- 
flicted.parents, for thy much-loved child, for lier spirit Is only 
Booner borne away by the beautiful, wlilto-wlnged messenger 
Death, from a rough world of conflict, uncertainty aud dark- 
neBS, to a purer,hotter world—to a happier and brlghter ex- 
(Btence soon to bo an angel, to over love thee, audto be ever 
loved by thee. , . - A.B. C

MOVEMENTS OF MEDIUMS »
Prof. J; L. D. Otis will spook at Fitchburg, Mass., Jan. Dth • 

Nashua, Jan. lfltli; Dove.r, N. H., Jan. 23d; Waltham. Mast ’ 
Jan. 30th; Abingtou, Mass., Feb. 8tbLeominster, Mubb . 
Fob. 13th; Natick, Masj/Feb. 30th i Dovor, N. H.i Feb. 27th” 
Ho will answor calls Ho Bpeak at other places during the 
weok. His addreBses are mainly In‘the trance stato, and 
upon the subject of Education. He will act as agent for the 
Bannf.r, and rcceive subscriptions either Tor this paper, or 
Tor the New England Union University.- AddreBB, Lowell 
Mass. , 1

MIbs Emma Hardlngo will lecture at Bt. Loufifiand adja
cent cities, during tho month of Junuury; February at Bos
ton; In March at Philadelphia; In April at New York; In 
May and Juno nt Worcester, Providence, Portland and Troy— 
together with snch ndjacent plnces on week-day evenings as 
her time and strength will allow. Those who do uot know 
how to addresB hor at the cltlos she visits, Bhould send letters 
to her rosideuce, 194 Grand street, New York, from whenco 
they will be punctually forwarded.

Mrs. Fannie Burbauk Felton will lecturo In Bomerrlllo, Ct., 
Jan. Oth; In Northampton, M»eb., Jan. 10th; In Norwich, Ct 
Jan. 23d; ln New Xork, Jan. 30th, and In lllnglmmpton, N. Y., 
In tho month of February. Should the friends in tho vicinity 
of Binghampton desire it, und make early applications, she 
will epend a few months with them. Address, until Jan. Oth, 
Willard Barnes Felton, Somerville, Ct.; from 9th to SOthlof 
January, Northampton, Mubb. '

Warren Chase will lecture, Jan. 9th, in Providence, R. I.s 
Jan 12th and 13th, in Windsor, Ct.; Jan. 10th in Hanford. 
Ot. j wan. 23d and 80th, in Now York; Feb. Oth and 18th, in * 
Philadelphia; Feb.20th and 27th, in Baltimore; March and 
April, In Ohio; May, in Michigan. Address, No. 14Bromdeld 
btrcot, Boston.

luring Moody will lecturo on Spiritualism and Us relations 
at Sandwich, TVednobday, Jan. 5th; HyannU, Thursday and 
Fr dny. Jan. Oth nnd 7th; Harwich, Sunday. Jan. 9th: Matta- 
poiBetU Friday, Jan. 14th; Now Bedford, Sunday, Jan. 10th, 
He will receive subscriptions for the B an n e b.

Miss Emma Houston, trance-spenking medium, having re
turned from a visit to Npw Hampshire, will answer calls to 
lecture Sundays and week evenings. Address to tlio care of 
Dr. H. F. Gardner, Fountain House, Boston.

Miss M. Mnnson will make engagements to lccture at 
places on tho route rrom Philadelphia to Chicago at any time 
previous to the flrst or March next. Addrena her ut Phila
delphia, care or H. F. Child, M. D. ‘ ..... -

Ilenry 0. Wright will lectirre In West Duxbury, at Tem
perance Hall, on Sunday, Jan. Oth. Subjects, " Mnn's loca
tion and pursuits arter he leaves tlio bodv,” and « How to set 
out or -hell In th Ib state." . .'

H. P. Falrfleld will, speak In Boaton, the last throe Sundays 
In January. He will receive applications to lecture week 
evenings ln tho vicinity of Uoston. Address at tho Fountain - 
Houso.

MIbs Kosa T. Amedoy will Bpeak In East Lexington, on 
Wednesday evnnlntr. Jan. fiLh: and at Washington Hall, 
Cambridgeport! on Bunday, Jan. Oth, afternoon and evening.

MIbs Sarah A. Magoun will nnswer calls to locturo ln the 
trance state on Sundays nnd week day evenings. Addicts 
caro of George L. Cade, Cambridgeport, Mbsb.

H. B. Storer will leoturo at Utica, N. Y., Jan. Oth; OsWego, 
N. Y., Jan. 18th; and tho four Sundays of February, at Provi
dence, H. I.

E. L Lyon Intends to spend Bome timo In tho Stale of 
Maine, nnd thOBo Spiritual Societies, doBlrlng his services, 
will pleaso address him at Portland.

E. S. Whoolor, Inspirational speaker and Improvlsatore, 
will lecturo in Norwloh, Ct., Jan. 10th, and may bo addrosbed 
till Jan. 15th at New Bedford, Mass.

Jabez Woodman, Esq., of Portland, will lecture In New- 
Jbury2p0otrht, Sunduju Jan. Oth; Hov. John Pierpont, Bunday.

Mrs. Charlotte F. Works, publio trance-sponklng medium, 
may bo addressed at No. 10 Green streot, Boston.

Miss Busan M. Johnson will recolvo calls to speak on Sun
days. Address, Medford, Mass.

Mrs. Atvira P. Thompson, tranoe-speaker on Bible subjects. 
AddrcBs West Brookfield, Vt.

H. A;A. T'ucker, irnnco-spoaklng medium, mny bo addre6Bed 
at toxboro', Mass.

J. H. Currier will Bpeak In Lawronco, Sunday, Jan. Oth.
George Atkins will lecturo in OrloanB, Jan. Oth.

WESTIiDUXBURY.
H. C. Wright will hold a meeting at Tempcrance 

Hall, West Duxbury, on Sunday, the Oth inst., com
mencing at 101-2 o’clock, A. M. '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.
Our n-fonds will, confer a favor on ua by purchasing the 

Banneb at tbe News Depot la the towns where they reside, 
If ono Is kept there, thereby encouraging the Papor Dealer 
to keep the Bannku or Lioht on hit counter. Thoy miy be 
had at the following placeB, wholesale and retail ‘^ I
NEW VORK—Rosa & Toubky, 121 Nassau street; S. T. Mos-

boh, 0 Great JoncB street.
PHILADELPHIA—F.Ai»Dnoviir,'107"SoutlrTblr<l'BtMetj 

Babby & IIenck, 836 Raco streot.,
BU.FFALO, N. Y.-T. B. Hawkeb.
CINCINNATI, 0.—3. W. Pease <fcCo., 28 'West 8th Btreet. ' 
MICHIGAN—Abbiam—Joel Hardy; Ionia—S. L. Welch;

CoLDWATBB—N. T. WatKBMAN. ’
ILLINOIS—Chicago—IIiqoinb'Bbothebs; Rockpobd—II,

II. Waldo ; Peobia—Stbiokleb & Bbothebs.
INDIANA—IUohmohd—8. Eldeb.
MISSOURI—St. Louis—E. P. Gbat. ■' .
LOUISIANA—New Obleanb—A. Datfbekont. .
TENNESBEE—Memphis-------------------------------------------- .
WISCONSIN—Milwaukie-W. Ellis. : / I

S03SCBIPTI0N AGENTS:
Lecturers and Mediums resident In towns and cities, wll 

conror’d tovor on ub by acting aa our agents for obtaining 
BUbsorlbors.

Travelling—L. K. Coonley, Tranoo Speaker; A. II. BxAor, 
llealing Medium atiil Practitioner of Mcdlclno; B. S. Mmm- 
ell; It. P. Fairfield, Tranco-Spoaklng Medlulh! H. A. Tuokeb, Bpeaklng Medium, Do. E. L, Lyon, II. P, FaibfieLD. Miss Subam M. Joiimbon, Trnncn Bpeakor. '

Masnncliunotts—Ohableb II. Cbowell, Cambridgoport; R. 
K, Tbott, Weymouth; H. 0. Allen, Bridgewntor; Geo. II. 
Metcalf, South Dedlmm; N. 8. Gbeenleap, tmnco-spcaker, 
Ituvorhlll; John 11. Cubbieb, 87 JackBon Btreot/^Lawrenoo.

Mulno—Mb. Amob Dbake, Union; H. F. Ripley, Canton 
MIIIb ; IL A. M. Ubadddry, Norway; Db. N. P. Beak, Boars- 
moitf; Wu. K. Ripley, Paris, for that part of tho country; Hamilton MabtiS,. Healing Medium of Bouth Llverinoro; 
J. N. IIodoeb, Traneo-Bijeaking and Healing Medium, of 
Monroe.

Ncw Hampshire—A. Lindbay, M. D., Laconln.
Vermont—H. N. Ballabd, Burlington ; N. H. CnuncniLL 

Brandon; Samuel Bbittain, for tbe Northern part of thn 
Btato; Robert Putnam,CIiobUiK

Connecticut—II. B. Btobeb, Tr»nco-8poakor, Now llavon • 
II. II. Hastings, Now Haven; Wm. Keitu, Tolland: CalVim* Hall, Healing Modlum. m. eitu, o an : uaaluwim

Now York—Gkobob.W. Tatlob, North Collins; s 8 D*»-’ 
ham, Dundee; Obbib Bahnks, Olay; E. Quimby, Whito Plain!- Adonhah Taooabt, Wostom part of tho State; S B Oat 
“^ ®f BpiWiHw E,l? °°" •P’S1"? “nd sympathetic 
medium, for delineating diseases and for healing by tuanlpu*

Penneylranla—Wk It Jocbltm, Trance-Medium andlIm J 
provlBato^Oi Philadelphia ; H. M.saaas '»<

ANSW1ERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
[Letters not answered by mall, will be attended to In this 

corncr.] , : . •
B. Mitchell, OoenVille, Me.—You havo our thanks for tho 

kind reelings you express In our behalf. Suoh testimonials 
of appreciation from our readers always ebeer our heart, 
and bind us firmer In tho noble cause.

NEW ENGLAND UNIVEESITY,

THE (Mends of thlB Institution are hereby notified that 
tho Books of Bubsurlptlon nro now opened, and that the 
ter terms ofbsubscription are as fvollows.

1st. Any porson subscribing one dollar will bo entitled to 
one yot^-in , the location, erection and management of-tho- - 
Institution, for tho term of flvo years, which vote may ba 
givon either In person or by proxy; and It shall also cnlltla 
him or her to an engraving of tho proposed University and 
grounds ns designed by spirit agency, Bald engraving being 
upon stone, fourteeu by eighteen, upon thc boat English 
paper and roally worth inoro than doublo tlio money, .

SJiid. Any person subscribing flvo dollars will be entitled to ’ 
fivo votes during his or ber natural life, and a copy of Bald 
engraving., t ,

3d. Any person subscribing twenty-five dollars shall be en
titled to twenty-five votes In tho Association forever,''in 
engraving and a certificate or stock entitling tlio holder to 
one undivided share of all tho property of the Association, 
real and personal. ,

4th. No■. subscription to bp,callcd for until tho Bum of three * 
thousand two hundred dollurs Is subscribed, and stock Is 
made-payable ln six, twolvo and eighteen inonthB thereafter, 
witb Interests ■

Any pefson onclosing'postago Btamps to. tho Banner of 
Light Oflice, will bo prodded with coplos of tho Torms of 
Subscription. Friends or iho movement will pldaso canvass 
for thoir towns, nnd Bond to mo at Banuor Offlco. BubBcrlp- ■ 
tions wlll bo published sb fatbits received. •* ■

Da. R. Babrou, of Lancaster, Is appointed an agent lor tbo 
Now England Union University, to recolvo,suJbsorlptlons. Ho 
will Boon visit Now Hampshire, or other places'when the 
frlcndB desiro to hoar souiothlng of tho Institution.

J. L. D. OTIS, Genoral Agent. '

Tho following Bubsarlptlons have boon rocelved, from Oct.. 
24th to Dec. 1st
Lowell, MnBB., - - - $247
Marlow, N. II., - - - 27
Lompstor, N. II., - - 25
Btoddanl, N. H.,. - - 62
Fitchburg, Mass., • - 03
Laconia, N. H., - - - 62
Exotcr,N;H„ - - - 00
Leominster, Masa, - 82
Lancaster, Mass., - 2JJ
Lawronoa, Mass., - - 70

07
J 177 
180 
20 
SO 

■a
! f!.cSl

Yarmouth, Mo, 
Groat Falls, N. H^ 
Lawrenoty Mass., 
Marlboro', Mass., 
Alttead, N. H., -

Amount brought np, 
Dover, N. II., - - - 
Lake Village, N.H., - 
Franklin, N. H., - 
Now York Oity, 
NolBon. N..................
Olympia, Kansas, 
Warner, N. IU -
Shirley Mass., -
Portland, Me,, - - 
Westbrook, Me., - 
Medford, Mass* - 
Berlin, Mass., - -

.0

|$1,162
- 03
- 10
- 18

■ ■#
. 2

- 1
- O'

.- 88
- 12

MUford, MS8BH - - 
Clinton, Mbbb., -' - - 
Newburyport, Mass, «•

Boston, Mass., - r, 
Cambridgoport, Mass, 
East Princeton,Hass, 
Leominster, Mass, 
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Good humor is the only shield to keep off the
darts of the.s a tirical raller. If you have a quiver
well stored, and nre sure of hitting him, do not spare
him. But you had better not bend your bow than
mitt your Aim. ■


